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Canada’s W ar Effort
A  R e v ie w  o f  D e v e lo p m e n t s  o n  th e  H o m e  h r o n t
Catia.ia ha. Ircii at '.var ju t a year. Ji) that time the pcaec- 
loviiu: people of this D.anmion liave tightened tlieir belts ami 
ee.iicelitrate<l on the task in haiul ami prueee<le<l to ste]) up their 
effo.tv as the shoekinp events overseas drove lionie tlie stark 
lealities of modern warfare. Col. the lion J. L. Kalsfoii, in ati 
adilress in .Montieal last week, described in detail the 
STRIDES MADE by Canada in the past year . . . tine year 
a^ .o Canada had d.5(J0 TROOPS available for serviee in Can- 
a<la and overseas. Today 155,(JOO valiant yuiinp Canadians have 
volunteered to fight for freedom in any part of the world where 
ihcv may serve niwst elfectively. A year a|^ o 
tnK)j)s outside of Canada.
THE K elo w n a  Courier
VOLlJMh:
A pples Come Under IVar Act
NO BIG RUSH 
OF MACS TO 
MARKET YET
WINGS OF EMPIRE
there were m>
Now the Canadian Active Service 
Eoree has in Ivngland ntimhers nearly etitial to three divisions, 
or about 40,000, and others are in Iceland, Newfoundland and 
the Carihliean. Over KXJ,0(J0 are availalde in Canada for ser­
viee anywhere. In addition 60,000 are completing training with
the non-permanent active militia ami about 300,000 men will ____
receive thirty days’ training each year in 13 military training MOVE NEXT WEEK
centre.'. Shipped 600 More Cars Than
Last Year Up to End of 
August—Wealthies Finding 
Ready Sale
First Pickings Rushed into 
Cold Storage for Distribution 
Later in Season on Experi­
ence of Other Years
When war broke out last September the ROYAL CAN­
ADIAN NAVY had a personnel of 1,700 officers and men. Now 
it has about 10.000. A year ago the navy had 15 ships but today 
it has 113 with 100 more being built
, f , ,  A lthough M cIntosh Red apples
Four destroyers of th e  released for shipm ent in Can-
Cana.lian Navy arc in service with the British Navy. The Can- s^“ ?'ge"„''rr.S oi
'idi'in Navy is doing a most useful and cfTcctivc service m  con- popular varie ty  to m arket. On 
;.eetion with convoys. These are organised hy the Canadian „‘S  p S n g T f
Naval Service and their ships form a substantial part o t th e  ^een shoved straight
escort. About 2,300 .sliips have been convoyed duringAhe year “ “ “ “
bringing troops, food and munitions to the British Isles, with- ^^ .g^  picking Macs keep far bet-
out the loss ot a man, a gun or any part ot the munitions. ,“ „=‘°/"lhcrappfea“ h«“ f  to “ o
into storage fo r la ter distribution,
. cc 1 fit#, this policy is being conUnued thisA year ago  there w ere 4,000 officers and m en in the g(^ Tree Fruits Ltd., states.
■pnV A T  C A N A D IA N  A I R  F O R C E . Now there are about No definite date for general move- 
R O Y A l .  L A W A L ii/iiN  r- A T7 cat-vintr m ent of Miacs has been set yet. but
2  ^000 A y e a r  ago there were n o  u n i ts  o t th e  K .L .A .x . s e rv in g  considered th a t a large volume
overseas. Now three R.C.A.F. squadrons are fighting side by
side with the R.A.F. in Britain, witli a fourth squadron in the have not been announc-
R.A.F. composed entirely of Canadians. The Maes have tillered on to the
a difficult job welkin administering the British Commonweaitn pj.jjjj.jgg from, the Okanagan and 
Air Training Plan. At present across Canada, initial training Kamloops but ma^ets
schools, elementary schools, bombing and gunnery scnoois, original estimate on Wealthies 
.■ireless schools and advanced training^^schools are in operation now «.nstoer^^^ ^VmlJieminl
springing up almost overnight with airdromes to maten. ^^ 5 per ,cent of the Wealthy
crop estim ated is not considered to 
T urn ' to  P age 4, S tory 7
But modern W A R  D E M A N D S  M O R E  than big battal- . ^  /x n  ~ ~
Arms and supplies and airplanes must be produced in W j ^ j v
volume for the assembled hosts, and Canada is gearing at full 
speed in order that her sons in the fighting services may meet 
the foe with every possible advantage on their side. The story 
of the vast projects undertaken during the first twelve-month 
of the war makes interesting reading, , and it may be truly said 
that the Dominion is compiling a record of solid achievement.
Committee of Three
Given W ide  Powers
By Order-in-Council
•
Barrat, Chambers and Loyd Form New Committee 
Which Will Control Harvesting, Packing and 
Selling of Apple Crop of Whole Interior—Govern­
ment Partially Underwrites Growers for Loss of 
Export Market Due to War Conditions—Some 
Grades and Varieties May Not be Placed on Fresh 
Fruit Market but Growers will be Reimbursed in 
Common Pool
TVip qoiind of throbbing motors increases daily over Canada as the B ritish Commonwealth A ir T rain­
ing P lan gathers momentum, An instructo r gives a Canadian student airm an last m inute instructions
before a flight. , ___________
w
or
10ns.
ANY EXPORT 
FRUIT DEAL
SECOND N.P.A.M. 
TRAINING CAMP 
WELL UNDERWAY
Volunteers from All Parts of 
Interior on Mission Hill for 
Second Camp
FINISH SEPT. 23
W a r  Activities Campaign 
Planned for Late October, 
Committee Re-ori
Confirmation Received Wednesday
Th e  British Columbia and Nova Scotia fruit industries have been placed under the “War Measures Act”. An order-in- 
council has been passed by the Dominion Government giving 
the British Columbia Fruit Board full authority to make re­
gulations and control the selling and harvesting of the apple 
crop in that area •which comes under the control of the Fruit 
Board under provincial legislation. The Board is ' delegating 
its authority to an Administration Committee composed of G. 
A. Barrat, chairman of the Fruit Board; E. J. Chambers, re­
presenting the Shippers’ Federation; and A, K. Loyd, general 
manager of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. This committee will, in 
effect, have complete control of the harvesting, packing and 
shipping of all apples in the interior of this province.
On Wednesday confirmation was received that the agree­
ment by which the Dominion Government will give material 
assistance to the industry has been signed and is now in effect. 
This agreement, briefly, provides that the Dominion Govern­
ment has undertaken partially to reimburse the B.C. apple 
grower for his loss of export markets due to war conditions. 
The amount involved is eighty per cent of the value of eighty- 
five per cent of the average volume sold on the present war 
zone markets during the years 1936, 1937 and 1938.
T 'Di® placing of the industry  under
L o y a  S o t a t c i n e i l L  tjjg M easures Act is one of the
“The adm inistration committee m ost im portant developm ents w hich
have occurred in . the  industry  in
Last September Canada’s A I R C R A F T  P R O D U C T I O N  
barely ran into double figures. No\y Canada has a production 
of 4 ,ObO planes a year in sight and plans for increasing that 
number. F iv e  thousand airplane engines ‘
A. K. Loyd Says Only Hope is 
for Barter Basis Between the 
British and Canadian Gov­
ernments
Expect Trainees to be Called 
to Vernon from October 1st 
on—Kelowna Units to Fore 
in First Camp
No Drive Here During National Red Cross Campaign
---Rural Areas Found September Drive gg  ^ j,p jjjj(jer the w a r  M easures Act n x
sible__Thirteen Grants Made During Ten Months has com plete authority  to control m any years, w h ile the industry
Period by Committe^M any Pledges Uwedeem- toe. Se‘t o t e ? L * ? e c » 1 “ ears”Se
ed ^ l3 ,3 5 9  Collected
CAMPAIGN to raise funds for
be conducted, in Kelowna and
. V. ' 211 IllClIlUCl Ui. tAlC'LUliJJ
w a r  c h a n t y  p u rp q se S  w ill  W ednesday. v  
th e  s u r r o u n d in g  d i s t r i c t  “The F ru it Board:
this province,” A. K. Loyd, general new  order-in-council gives complete 
m anager of B.C. Tree F ru its and a au thority  over the entire fru it area 
m em ber of the committee, stated on in  the in terio r of the  province, in ­
cluding Kamloops, G rand Forks and 
already had au- the  Kootenay areas.
The com m ittee has the  exclusive
A. K. Loyd told The C ourier on
• 4 War A c tiv i t ie s  Committee d e- thority  to  control the packing under The co ittee has the  exclusivecommencing October 29th, ^ e  War Activities committee a legislation and conse- righ t to  control the sale of apples
c id e d  after careful deliberation at 3 ,  special m eetip g  J. u esaay  gjjgjjjjy jjjg jjg-w com m ittee controls fo r delivery outside the fru it area
. into production of components and assembly of planes,
^  _________ ______ _ ________ __________ ______  J. quentl
h a v e  b e e n  o u re h a s e d  W ednesday “afternoon th a t t h ^ e  has T hey  represented the ^ ^ s t , w n tin - This decision completely reverses that made at the gu gjgpg ip  the industry.
------------- -  - - . _ u . n o t been any indication th a t B ritish gent df v o lu n t^ rs  from  D Comp j  „ight when it decided that the “The au thority  includes
frn m  th e  United States and nine Canadian firms have been put Columbia w ill export any of her any, R.M.R., and B Squadron, B.C. annual me t g rm <ipr>teTnher 23rd and of pooling and the governm ent was A uthority  is all
f ro m  t e  ^  ^ 1940 apple crop to the U nited K ing- Dragoons, arm ored car. On Monday Kelowna campaign would commence on September 23 a m osU insistent on this in order tn a t adm inistration ofw ith
A pproxim ately 90 m en ranging 
from  19 to 45 returned to Kelowna 
last week-end after spending two
weeks a t the Vernon m ilitia camp ___ __
___ ________  _ and is exclusively entitled to  receive
e*  ^  the righ t paym ent of the sale price. .
so given fo r the
I, —'" • r — ------ - r - - o -  _ . l a .  osfinsisxent on inis in oruei m at cid inistration of a pool fo r the
dom. morning, another 55 v ^ u n tee rs  le u  r u r a l  a r e a s  w o u ld  c o m m e n c e  n o t  l a te r  t h a n  O c to b e r  z o ra .  gygj.yQpg gg^g an equitable price equalization of re tu rns and such
F e d e r a l  A i r c r a f t  L im ite d  fo rm e d  b y  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  to  co- The P residen t and G eneral M an- Kelowna for Mission Hill tp T h e  c o m m itte e  r e v e r s e d  th e  d e c is io n  b e c a u s e  i t  w a s  f e l t  i t  w a s  for the sam e grade and variety. This pooling arrangem ents shall b e  on
. ordinate thdr work. Prqduction w as stepped up or initiated wee m e s inadvisable to hold the rura|and urban
o n  s ix  tv o e s  o f  t r a in in g  p la n e s  a n d  fiv e  ty p e s  o f  f ig h t in g  p la n e s  gj private deals being consum m ated i t  was strenuous w o rk  for m any times and it was recognized that due to harvesting ana_iabor ^ m eetings and has said
1 iv 'T t h e a rten in p - t a  le a r n  t h a t  th e  C a n a d ia n -b u i l t  betw een buyers in  the Old C ountry who have been pffice p o ^  conditions it would be impossible to conduct campaigns in the grades and
. and b o m b e rs .  I t  IS h e a r te n in g  t a  n rural areas until late next month. less desirable varieties w ill be kept
H u r r ic a n e s  h a v e  b e e n  so  s u c c e s s fu l  t h a t  a n  o r d e r  fo r  a n o th e r  any apples a re  e x p ^ te d , i t  will in^w ith  an en thuaasm  decision means that locally there will be no campaign off the fresh  fru it  m arket. The gro-
6b0 has receutly been p la c e d  in Canada by the United Kingdom S  Sfe camp w e S  J ^ c id e  w X t h e  natL ^^ Red L o s s  drive whieh starts In  Ston. ?
a n d  a r r a n g e m e n ts  a re  b e in g  m a d e  fo r  th e  p ro d u c t io n  o f  a irp la n e  j^g surmises, w ith  C anadian apples loud in  th e ir praise of the  spirit ^ f  ^he 23rd. The local Red Gross Society is co-operating with the xum  to x-age lu, j
pcopeilots and engines in this country. UgGIQN AND
first camp from  Revelstoke. Kam - their subscription will be received at any of the banks, the Oka- . , ^  n  A n  k ixF*
loops, Salmon Arm, Arm strong, Ver- Investment Company, or 'The Courier office and they G . P A K A D b
ovnri TTmWna. besides m any in- credited with that donation when the local drive is _______
Canadian G overnm ent reim bursing 
- T h e  C a n a d ia n  A u to m o b ile  in d u s t r y  h a s  lo n g  b e e n  o rg a n iz -  the principals involved.
ed  o n  a n  e f f ic ie n t b a s is , b u t  i t  m a y  s u rp r is e  m a n y  to  fin d  | M T P I J | ) £ D  ESCAPES 
o u r  m o to r  m a n u f a c tu r e r s  h a v e  led  th e  w o r ld  in  th e  l i r  A T r U M  A M
o f  c e r ta in  ty p e s  o f  MECHANIZED UNITS. M o re o v e r ,  a  y e a r  j l^GHT WA1 LtlJVlAW
a g o  C a n a d a  h a d  n o  TANK p r o d u c t i o n ; n o w  th i s  h a s  b e e n  in - _ _ _
i t ia te d  a n d  th e  B r i t is h  M a rk  I I I  ty p e  w ill so o n  b e  tu r n e d  o u t  Ernest Surprises Man
a t  th e  r a te  o f t h i r t y  a  m o n th . T a n k  p ro d u c t io n  o r d e r ^ t o ^ l  in B.A . Oil Service Station 
S63,000,CX)0. T h e  D o m in io n  is  b e in g  tu r n e d  in to  ,.a VERIT-
ABLE ARSENAL
fo r th e  m a n u fa c tu r e
th e  basis of the  same grade, size and 
T urn  to Page 10, S tory 6
WOULD ELIMINATE 
LAND APPEALS
During War Time Assessment 
Complaints Should Go Say 
City Council
, . , 1 1 1  Stanley Ernest, night watchman
with Bren gun production being doubled gj jjjg industrial area, surprised a 
and plants under construction  of Lee- j^|^?“jf®pj.g^ jggg ft" i^2°5 o^ ck  
Enfield rifles Boeing aircraft machine guns, sub-machine guns, tp^ gg^ ay morning, but.he escaped 
2-pounder anti aircraft g u n s  and carriage,,. Botors anti aircraft o„__toe run
g u n s  3-in c h  a n t i  a i r c r a f t  g u n s ,  a n ti  t a n k  rifles  a n d  a i r c r a f t  can - abjeg ^ e r e  taken  from the station. 
L n . ; ’ T w e n ty - f iv e -p o u n d e r  g u n s  g o  i n to  p ro d u c tio n  a lm o s t  a t
once F o u r te e n  plants are producing shells and orders for com- ggrvice station was broken. He
pouents of these munitions are itcing mied.
of orders have been placed for ammunition and ;>33,uuu,uuu discovery was such a surprise:that 
more will be placed shortly. Expenditures totalling $165,000.- toyn.™d«
000 a re  b e in g  m a d e  to  c o n s t r u c t  o r  e n la rg e  a  h u n d re d  m a jo r  Besides the  broken window, a
plants. The annual output o f  th e s e  is  e x p e c te d  to run to some pan^ in
$800,000,000. These are but a few of the enterprises but they gpg,, jjjg gash drawer but
are sufficient to show Canada is making a substantial contribu- the marauder had not been success- 
tiori on the industrial front towards the defeat of a formidable 
enemy who has been making steady preparations for “the day” 
when he would challenge the British Commonwealth. This is 
every man’s war and the response of the Canadian workmen 
and Canadian industries has been nothing short of magnificent.
fu l when he was disturbed.
non and Kelowna, besides any in- 
tesm ediate points. T he B.C. D ra­
goons had volunteers from  Pentic-
T um  to Page 4, S tory 8
W . A . G. Sends $500 
To Assist People 
O f  London
A t a  special m eeting of the 
Kelowna and District W ar Ac­
tivities committee on Tuesday a 
g ran t of $500.00 -was m ade for 
the relief of w ar victims in  
. London.
The com m ittee, fe lt th a t the 
people of this d istrict w^ould 
wish the  citizens of the  Em pire’s 
capital to know tha t in  this re ­
m ote and com paratively peace­
fu l district, there is sjunpathy 
for them  in  their present plight.
The money will be forw arded 
to the Lord M ayor of London 
w ith  the request it be used to  
relieve the suffering of those 
affected by the a ir raids.
A t the U.B.C.M. convention to he 
held in Revelstoke nex t week, K e­
lowna delegates w ill introduce a 
resolution which w ill have a  w ide­
spread effect throughout the prov­
ince. It deals w ith appeals on as­
sessment of property  in tim e of 
w ar and was sought by num erous
’ “ " S t ' e  c o m m itte e  is  a n x io u s  t h a t  th e  g e n e ra l  p u b lic  should N e a r ly  F o u r  U u n d r e d ^ A t t e n d  
u n d e r s ta n d  t h a t  th e  c a m p a ig n  is  m e re ly  d e la y e d  to  a  m o re  S e rv ic e  a t  A n g lic a n  C h u rc h  
s u i ta b le  t im e  to  m e e t  lo c a l c o n d it io n s . A  s im i la r  s te p ^ is  b e in g  . persons as-
ta k e n  in  V a n c o u v e r  a lso . H jD w ever, s h o u ld  a n y o n e  d e s ire  t o  gg,jjj,ig(j j^  the Anglican Church
m a k e  a  d o n a t io n  d u r in g  th e  t im e  o f  th e  R e d  C ro s s  c a m p a ig n  jagt Sunday m orning fo r the  in te r-  u  ur i
t h e y  m a y  d o  so  a n d  re c e iv e  c r e d i t  f o r  t h a t  d o n a t io n  a s
of the local drive. m en’s Service Club paraded t6 hear which w ill be placed before the
AnnualMeetirig Auditors’.Report I l S r S a f T S
On Friday night, a representative Thirteen grants, totalling Sll.OgO, Rev. H J  G relg L.Th Field Sec- ^
s r s  n ' „ s » s r t o S  s r a
' S r t o d “ iie ‘°C.SS|-.Se‘';l S e ‘J s nw ar
Sewer Installation Cost Is
Still W e ll W ithin Estimates
G. A. McKay, as M ayor of Ke­
lowna, was elected chairm an of the 
. committee, and Rev. Dr. W. W. Mc­
Pherson, vice-chairman. Members 
of the committee chosen were: O. L. 
Jones, O. St. P. Aitkens. J. J. Ladd, 
D. C. Paterson, P . J. Noonan, J. R. 
Beale and R. P. MacLean.
E. W. B arton was elected as sec­
re tary-treasurer, and R. G. R uther­
ford & Co. as auditor.
O. L. . Jones, chairm an of the  com­
m ittee during the past year, in m ak­
ing his chairm an’s report, praised 
th e  w ork  during the year of E. W.
$837.75 had no t been paid, leaving be appointed. Meetings w ill be held 
the amoum a e tu |lU  .received by s a g .  week^on F riday  even.ngs from  >'J“ ^ r | „ s l d e „ t  o t the
the eomhUttee as $13,359.90. ^ 7 to  9 p c lo c k  yet Union o t B.C. M unicipalities. wiU
The total cost of operations of the ”^ ^ jg ,  anD eaL has^een  mad^ preside at Revelstoke, w hile Aid-
committee was only $390.96, or the th e^ c o m i^ ttee  to com- erm eh A. Gibb and J. D. Pettigrew
amazingly small percentage of 2.75 ^  e  t  e mm ^^jjj ^jg^ in attendance. City
of the am ount collected. Such cam- anti C lerk G. H. Dunn, P resident of the
paigns usually h ave overhead d i^s- "eed^d ^  M unicipal Officers Group, w ill he
bursem ents of about-, ten per cent ^  ;
* “  down un til next spring.
Riif- ciK-b a w a r  e f fo r t  n e e d s  to  b e  f in a n c e d  a n d  now Canada A *35 000 Can Be Spent Mr. Blakeborough stated  tha t all B arton and R. ------But such a w a r  ettort neeas to oe im a  _  Anotner e.uuu  ^  supplies, w ith the exception of these men, Mr. Jones said, had  ^ v -  g^nts.^  TJie^firs^
in  w o in p iev in g  o y  comp ce: ' * ’  ^ ^is floating its SECOND WAR LOAN. Considering the total 
amount being spent on the war effort the loan of $300,000,000 
modest request. The explanation, of course, lies in the fact
of the  am ount collected.
On August 31st, the committee 
had a cash balance in  bank of 
$1,880.12.
G rants
During the ten  m onth period the 
G. Rutherford. Both Canadian Red Cross received two
for $6,000, was
w in ter sets in.
Roosevelt Ahead  of Public
Opinion Says Prof. Simpson
is a
that ta.xation has been sharply increased. Whether or not- the 
war ca n  be prosecuted to a finish on this basis remains to be
s e ment, are now on hand and gj, unstintingly of their services and given last December, and a subse- _ ,  _ , ' was in California I  w itnessed a tre -
of Labor Will F o rc e  tv iose jjjjjiu^ed in  the expended am oim t rendered a valuable service to quent grant of $2,000 was made U m v e r s i ty  o f  b a s K a te n e w a n  jj^g^^joug transform ation in public
, o__ : — . ---------- -— .. _.x.. TT-  ----- - rt+i,- a.-:. ---------- tvtri Says Thosc Who Thiok Qpjjjjon,” dcclared * 6  quict-spokcn
in United States Wish to lecturer. A lthough the prim ary
Trtiri ■FTncrland Ap a^inst Gcr- background of Canada and the Uni- Jom England A g a in s t  u e r  are  similar, th ere  are
m a n y  secondary factors w hich are  differ-
. ent. \
“My im pressions of public opin- R esistant to  Em pire
For instance, he  pointed, ou t th a t
o f W o r k  U n t i l  S p r in g  W h e n  shown to the council. Only expen- the community: He knew  th a t oth- early  this sum m er following the 
AhVint-1- F in is h e d  ditiires for the  balance of the w ork ers had contributed much, bu t the capitulation of France, w here the
would be for cement and labor. detail w ork of the  campaign and Red Cross lost a g reat deal of equip- 
TrrtttriiiaHrm costs nf the big  scwcr The city council agreed th a t the the  subsequent sorting of the re- m ent. The two grants totalled
-------  ° " J e l l  J f th in  S fim a tes  w ork should cease w hen Abbott cords had fallen on the shoulders
se e n  A p p a r e n t ly  t a x a t i o n 's ,  b e in g  d e p e n d e d  upon to  m e e t P J . j  ^ jj a . Blakeborougli S treet is ^  about ^  these men and he th a t a G rants of $1,000 and of $100 were
se e n , rv p p a ic u t  i ^ i t v  Council^ weeks’ time. Labor is so scarce th a t gpegjai word of praise wias due to j ^ ^  j S a tia tio n  Army, while
th r e e - q u a r te r s  o f  th e  c o s t , le a v in g  a  c o m p a r ^ ^  sm a ll  there was not sufficient m en_ to them. Mr. B arton had volunteered j.jjg British and  Foreign Bible So- j^jj jjj th e  United States,” was the
to be financed by borrowing. A loan of $300,000,000 is actually expenditure real- i f A m e r i c a n  patriotism has been de-
of Kelowna by Professor veloped.as a resistant to the old im- 
com m ittee 5 '  W ar S e 4 t e i  of th e  n i lv e is ity  o f  Sas- p e r l5  tonneetton  ood  Indicated the
?* Poeooot . o f  .,too.n«Uon-s P f o g ^
of Kelowna, which was .portrayed a t the San Francisco Ex-
a 's m a l i  c o n t r ib u t io n  w h ic h - s h o n ld  b e  fo r th c o m in g  p ro m p t ly  I t  g >  S K L \" |e S  In? M o ^  S r S e t ^  S rh ^ ’ S e g r t  1 “ c S ,  S  Club
c h a r te r e d  b a n k s . I t - is  e q u iv a le n t^ to  th e  n e w  w e a l th  th e  n a t io n ’s  ?  „pteted.__ A pm oxirnate^^^ S  S d « M  ?l-» .»o„,
gold mines will p r o d u c e  th i s  y e a r  ,to  f in a n c e  p u rc h a s e s  fro m  th e  ^  portion of th e  city  w ith  a and m aintenance coine ?323.98, jjy th e  general public. Its  success - ................. .
United S ta te s .  T h e re ^ is  n o  q u e s t io n  o f  t h e  p e o p le ’s  a b i l i ty  to  e e t^ e r to g .  « w e r  am ount to $271- S ’^ t h r l S c  b o d l S . ? ~ ° « S :  I m - S v o  spedel ninB. ^
ta k e  U p  th e  b o n d s , w h ic h  a re  th e  c o u n t r y  s. f ir s t- l in e  in v e s tm e n t ,  g^ted,” d ^ la r e d  A cting M ayor O. .37. «  u n  ’n t h organizations and the general public, grants w ere m ade to the local Red r ^ u r n e ^ n m  overcome before Am ericans can
T h a t  th e  fu ll  a m o u rtt  s h o u ld  b e  s u b s c r ib e d  w i th o u t  d e la y  is l . Jones, who was chairm an of the f  n n lo ^  c o ^ ^  ’The sp irit _of t h e ^ o p l e  helping m c ro ss  branch, _$30 . being ticketed th e  change in A m erican r e a c f  the  same outlook tow ards
1 h a t  tn e  l u n  am o u m . bu u u  u  c a t  th e  m eeting in th e  absence a t W innipeg out th a t the  Dillon company th e  campaign last fa ll,w as wonder- fo r the  Jun io r Red Cross w ork here to w aten^m ^^ S tates’ tWs s tru g d e  of the B ritish Em pire
u n d e n ia b le ,  n o t  o n ly  to  b a c k  u p  th e  fine y o u n g  h e ro e s  a t  th e  ^  ^ cK ay . T he only h ire  account seemed to  w ilh n ^ e s s  $100 fo r th e  U nited Church |^ S f d  W ar 2. v JSiich c l ia d ia n s ^ t ta in .  he  believed,
r 4 k .,4 rto rtf th e  n a t io n ’s' f in a n c ia l s t r e n g th  a n d  fa ith  other absentee was Aid. J . H. Horn, h igher than that subm itted by otner.  ^ ygggg,,g amazing. -Women’s A uxiliary . em ry  im o  m e w ................................
f r o n t ,  b u t  a s  p ro o f  o f th e  n a t io n  s  n n a n c ia i  s i r e n g u i  a  m  om er aDsm m e . „jjjjj companies. He asked th a t .;L erbemp w ork . P erta in  o ther monies contributed P rofessor Simpson is w ell k
This resistant
 ^ - W e  have lost all our key  m en tributed between all l ic ^ c e d  truck- m g  ^ a j  I a n  S S  t^^^
orCanhda they are worth 100 cents on the doilar a. anytinte.
- -^--- -—  -J I -  r- - ,1 r, —. . .. .• *...A Vi9Q .Fipeii the endesvor of ..the . . .  .* . . av- ^  nnri A«MVki«ionno i«'iinri wiss handled in
sufficient to buy one bond -should be prepared to meet the would suggest th a t we truck  c o m p lie s  m
and” m ost of our "best m en to the ing companira in the city. , . cTate’d ’ w ith - i t  during th a t period, ^  to  the p roper recipients, sum was a residen t of San F rancisca  fo r the  south has only
d sim ilar indust- Mr. Blakeborough replied th®* » have  come to the  conclusion tha t of $1,921.79 ra ised  .by the K e lo ^ a  some ti
nothing le ft b u t this, has ^been^the endeavor of _the {, .^3 jj^^j^od is the m ost fa ir  and Ambulance_ F u n d ^w as^h an d led ^^  -^ u g -A -g r ic a n  is  n o t a t e a s ^ y n gIS
declared Mr. B lake- engineering staff b u t tw o of the parties
pp.qi: panie in the  , city have
requirements. com plete A bbott S treet and close b u t one dum p truck  each.
¥ £ S  S k ^ a d t a d  : .d a  and  a lec tu rer
“ ■ to e  S  C ? —  w hile I T ? m  te 'P a g e  10, S tory 2
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The War And Fruit
Tlii.s week tlie delail.s uf ;iii ;i;4 reement hc- 
(weeii the I )oiniiiion ( invenmieiit and llie 15.C. 
fruit iiidu.strv were aiiiinuiieed, tlie |UU|m.se of the 
apreemeiil heiii ;^’ to proN'ide ;is.sisl:iiiee to tlie 
iiidu.strv duiiii}4' a diflieult ui.arkeliii”- year. 'J'lie 
coiiliriiiatioii of ,‘^ ueli an af^reeiiieiit woulil .seem to 
])i‘o\'i(Ie t'l loL,>'ical I'easoii for reviewing' tlie situa­
tion wliieli made such an agreement necessary.
'i'o liiid the ori{.4'inal reasons for an niidertak- 
ing on the iKirt of the ( iovenimeiit to give assist­
ance to the fruit industry, it is necessary to go 
h;ick to Seiiteinher, 19.59, when, with the ont- 
hreak of war, it became obvious imniediiitely that 
one of the objectives of the enemy would he to 
disrupt comninnications between the rest of the 
, worUl and the British isles. This, of course, was 
the major policy essential to successful war on 
the allies. One of the items of secondary import­
ance wdiich would he considered from a national 
standpoint would be the stopping of fresh fruit 
from Canadian exporters. Fresh fruit is essential 
in the diet of any nation, but supplies were fairly 
liberal in Britain and at that time it was a fairly 
simple matter’ to obtain adequate supplies from 
Palestine, Syria, Spain and other countries which 
for many years had sent their citrus and decidu­
ous fruits to Great Britain.
W i t h  the outbreak* of war attention of the 
Dominion Governmenf was drawn to the posijiblc 
chaos whichmight result in the fruit exporting 
provinces, owing to a reduction in their normal 
export trade. The reduction of this trade might 
■" r^ise from three sources: Britain might wish to 
conserve exchange as ninch as possible; submar­
ines might play havoc with transoceanic trade 
or ships might be so busy carrying other essential 
commodities that there would be no room for 
fruit.
The Dominion authorities called a conference 
of the provinces which depended, insofar as their 
fruit-growing areas were concerned, to a great 
extent on this export trade, the objective of the 
conference being to adjust these industries to war 
conditions. It can be readily seen that had no 
.such steps been taken, there wouJdG^ve. been a 
wild scramble for. the remaining markets with 
resulting dissatisfaction to the primary producers 
concerned.
As a result of this conference last September, 
a program' vvas evolved which took care of ap­
proximately fifty per ceiit of the previous exports 
from Canada to Great Britain through the usual- 
export channels and made provision, principally 
ill Nova Scotia, for the processing of such quan­
tities as could not be marketed in this way. The 
experiment was not altogether successful from 
the point of view of the Government authorities, 
because the processed article soon became great­
er than the normal consumer demand, and it be­
came extremely difficult to provide for its distri­
bution. However, the action taken last fall did 
take care of the situation which had developed 
from war conditions, even though it did so at a 
loss to the Dominion treasury.
THE NEW AGREEMENT
Confronted with a new season, the Govern­
ment again called a conference of the interested 
fruit-producing provinces early this year.. At that 
time no decision was arrived at, due toi the very- 
obscure situation surrounding exports. A further 
conference was held early in August. It w as then 
impossible, and for that matter it still is extrem­
ely difficult, to obtain any definite idea from the 
food control authorities in Britain as to exactly 
what their requirements w ill be this year from 
the apple producing sections of the Pominion.
To anyone who has been closely following the
unilji.i !■> U!;ifv!'.v! Me hj- ’-e- due t o  the !aek
!’f fxpi’n markv-t-. f.> rhe r s i v t i t .  o i  per cvm
(>i tin,” v.duc iM t. la.lit;. Mu V {hm cent im tlie .ivt r.tpc 
\i/!i,inK' e\|j'nled in t iir \eal I'kiO. I'Pv' atnl I'Gak 
'J he h . o l  ;'o’. i i iiuti'W, ' le.ir:-.>
liie I'M’, apple iiiiiti tiy >.\ith .i diHuult, piuldeiii.
I ' l l  llie litC'-t e -.1 Mua le the leieal (I'up i ■, 
c<iii-'idei .11d V lai per th.iii .uiy eieip of previous 
years. With llie help of Goverumeut assistaiiee 
on ;r pereciitapc of tlic export deal, J5.C. iiiiist 
vvoKc some method Iiy whieh tlie bal;tiicc of the 
eroji can Im: most usefully haiulled in ordei’ to 
procure for tiie iModtieers liie best oiitainalile re- 
siill.s from tlie iiiaikets th.it are ;tvailahle. In ur- 
<ler to do this, tlie jueliniinary efforts have been 
direeted tow^irds obtaining from all those eoii- 
eeriieil with the disti ihntion snob enrt.iilnieiit uf 
costs as are jiossible. 'I'liis eoneenis the growers, 
the sliippei'.-'. the lo'irker, the wholesaler, the re­
tailer ;ind the trans|tort;ition eoinp.'iiiies. With till 
these eo-ojierating, it is believed that a good, 
sound, .'ittr.ietive |)roduet can he marketed in the 
(loiiiestic field at a lower delivered cost than ever 
before. It is aiitieiiiated that through the nie:is- 
nres adopted it may he jiossihlc to increase do- 
nieslie eonsniiiption by from twenty to thirty per 
cent.
UNDER WAR MEASURES ACT
h'nrther, it has been considered advisable to 
restrict somewhat the total aiiiotint of tlie pro- 
dtiel whieh the marketing agencies will attempt 
to iiierehaiidise within the hoimdarics of their 
(lomestie markets. .Sneh restrictions as have been 
ado])ted have been directed merely to reducing 
the (inantities of the less desirable varieties plac­
ed oil these markets. It is ])Os.sible that exports 
to South America and .South Africa may he in­
creased to some extent, and, as in previous years, 
there may he small shipments of certain desirable 
.sizes to the United States.
Tlie Dominion GuVernment felt that, both 
in the case of Nova Scotia and British Columbia, 
it was desirable tliat such powers as were avail­
able should be utilized by both provinces to op­
erate tlieir marketing programs as units in such 
a difficult year, and provide equitable returns to 
all growers for the same grade and variety.
In order to do this, the Dominion authorities 
brought into operation the powers contained in 
the “War Measures Act,” cvv^ Jiich will enable those 
cliarged with the marketing of the crop in these 
provinces to make use of pooling provisions.
The Goyernment, then, has taken steps to 
see that tlie B.C. fruit grower is not entirely sub­
merged in tlie waters of war. The assistance may 
not be all that growers and fruit officials would 
have liked but, nevertheless, Ottawa has extended 
a hand of assistance. That hand has not been 
extended that any section of the industry may 
make unduly large profits this year. .Indeed, it 
would seem that the cardinal point of all the 
Government dealing .since~'the war began is that 
there shall be no profiteering. In the light of this 
it would seem reasonable to suppose that should 
• any^ction of. the industry reap excessive profits 
through the assistance given by the Government, , 
the chances of obtaining any further help by the 
industry would disappear overnight.
- The motive behind the Government assist­
ance is to assist the grower in keeping his head 
above water \yhile his, markets are' disturbed by 
war. Some may argue that the Government 
.should ensure the grower a substantial profit but 
, this point of view is not one generally accepted as 
yet. The assistance has been given to save the 
industry ; not to set ,it up in luxury. '
It cannot be too strongly emphasized that 
under the extremely difficult conditions imposed 
on us b.\" war, certain sacrifices must be made by 
the many industries in Canada, and it is undoubt­
edly the intention of the Government that such 
burdens as have to be shouldered shall be Some 
equally by all concerned. The outline of the ag­
reement now consummated with Ottawa author­
ities would seem to indicate that as far as they 
are able they have extended assistance to the in­
dustry insofar as losses on the export markets 
are concerned, and have conferred on those re­
sponsible for administration powers sufficient to
..d.H.nt "lil i ii  ( i.hnniii-t'" and sainMagv. Glowers 
rhi.'!!h! not to :■
tin .ip[)!(,’ ifc.ii (Ins Ni.M, 'jiu’ic v\iU [Miih.’ihh ln: 
nun li (i I ('oiii|/!,iin .il>’'Ul .iiid ni.niy in.ty lhiui’--(lv
I uilli till mr!i|j(;ds .n!opt< d !u .s.nc (he .’sUil- 
aiioii. Hut raii'in”., dv • 11 ml i \ <■ luituism can do 
II '  I lod I !i i’-, 3’c;ii,
J lie Admini' 11 atii u) ( 'oinmiUt’c under the 
\ \  ar Mr-asutes Act is j;oiiig to need the syiiijfatby 
of every ^;rower. 'J'lio.se men ate w<;iking for the 
beiielil ul every gn>wcr. 'i'lie detail woi k e\ olved 
ill .setting up these new regulations is treincndmis 
;ind involves iiours of delibeiatioii aiimng.st those 
responsible for the decision.
In tlic past, at critical times, the growers  
have frcijiiently been split into factions, cadi  
with its own u|)inion, and have lost sight of the 
main issue at st.ike. 'rodtiy, more tli.-iii ever be­
fore, growers slmnld give their leailer.s tlieir 
wlioleliearled eonlideiice and iiiKpialified support. 
'I'bey slioiihl remember that wliatever sle|)s :ire 
taken, are taken \vitli the sole object of getting  
the grower as iiiiidi ;is jiossible under |>reseiit 
conditions for his crop.
'J'lie grower lias a part to [ilay rlnriiig the
l ie  sImuM gr,,tnt his c<‘.'liidencc 
td r v h y - v  to ii-tcn to e ic iy  imnvu 
c-pccia!iy -taitcd l*y tim-c who 
■ iin I'V riM-kiu'' the boat and cven-
i i c x l  l e w  m o m  
to hr-' le.'ulers :
< Cl t i le St n  et ,
have tmu h t<i gam l<y tos' ng
In,illy lipst tlmg i(, Tlictc v\ili he pIioMv u i  iiimoJs 
alki.it as tlicic ate picnt\' who usitilil like to sec 
llie indi!'-(iy in greater difiicnllics t!i;m it is now. 
A wold here, a bint thcic, ;i wink smncwlure 
else, and a false and haimful st'iry has been 
starte<l- if the grower listens.
I'iftli ('olnninists will be very active, hut if 
the grower refuses to help rock the ho.'it hut 
ratlier helps to steady it hy giving Ids C'lnlKience 
to the fruit oflicials, the industry can survive 
even worse conditions than the present, without 
disaster. Given ;i reasonable free hand and not 
siihjeeteil to destrneti\e eritieism, there is every 
reason to expect the iiiarketiiig season can he 
hroiight to a conehisioii whieh, while not showing 
prosperitV or large |)rolits, will still enable the 
fruit industry to survive.
But that, to a large extent, dejieiids up(.m 
how many growers become tincoiiscious “J'iftli 
Coluiiiiiists” and how niaiiy otlier.  ^ eiieuiirage the 
saboteurs to operate.
T'HE DIFFICULT1F.S C A U S K l) by triivel restricUons 
between Canada and United States tiuve tliis year caus-
h i a r t - k .
A  ^ Matter of 50 Destroyers
By WILLSON WOODSIDE They Mean A Great Deal More Than 
British Purchases From The United
Other
States
Willson Woodside
The fifty old destroyers which the 
United States has traded B ritain  for 
the use of bases to protect her A t­
lantic coast and Panam a w eren’t 
in them selves a very g reat m atter. 
They could hard ly  be w orth m ore 
than fifty m illion dollars. B ritain 
has been spending alm ost that m uch 
for w ar m aterials in th e  United 
States every week since th e  w ar be­
gan. B ut there is a big difference 
between those o ther w ar m aterials 
and these destroyers.
The trade of the destroyers had 
so m uch m ore m eaning behind it 
than the sale of the o ther w ar e- 
quipm ent. The isolationists had built 
the destroyer deal up into a test case on ju st how far 
the United S tates was going to go in supporting Britain. 
They saw, quite rightly, th a t i t  was like sending part of 
the American navy to help the  British; th a t it was a 
m ingling of th e ir naval fortunes. If, as they w arned, B ri­
tain  were defeated, the destroyers m ight end up  in H it­
le r’s hands and Am erican defence be tha t m uch w eaken­
ed. To satisfy them , Roosevelt appears to have asked the 
B ritish G overnm ent for a form al assurance th a t not only 
the  American destroyers, b q t the whole B ritish  navy 
would never be surrendered  to H itler or scuttled.
But “form al assurances” a re  tw o-a-penny these 
days, and the fact tha t 'Washington has actually  tu rned  
over the destroyers m eans that, either i t  is p re tty  sure 
the British a ren ’t going to be defeated, or i t  is ready 
to take in the B ritish  F leet if it should ever be  forced . 
to leave British bases and m ake an arrangem ent w ith  
B ritain  and the  Dominions to continue the w ar un til 
H itler was defeated and the  B ritish  Isles freed.
In its broadest sense w hat this destroyer deal means 
is the sealing of a naval understanding which has been 
tacit fo r the past 15 years: th a t the B ritish B attle  F leet— 
should look a fte r the Atlantic, w hile the  Am erican B at­
tle F leet stays in. the  Pacific to  curb Japan’s ambitions. 
We had a pointed exam ple tw o m onths ago o f w hat 
would happen if th a t understanding w ere upset. In  those 
calamitous days of Ju n e  ■when H itler was reaching his 
hands out for th e  French Fleet, W ashington thought
that there was a chance th a t he m ight get the  B ritish 
as well and hastily sum m oned the Am erican F leet from 
Hawaii to guard the E astern sea-board.
The Japanese agents in Honolulu had hard ly  re ­
ported the  big ships headed for Panam a before ’Tokyo 
declared itself m aster of East Asia and the South Seas 
and began obvious moves to seize French Indo-China 
and the N etherlands East Indies. B ut w hen B ritain  
drastically  settled the question of the French F leet and 
the A m erican dreadnoughts suddenly re-appeared at 
Hawaii, the  Japanese proceeded a good deal m ore 
cautiously. Perhaps they have com m itted them selves 
too deeply in regard to Indo-China to draw  back now, 
bu t there is evidence th a t they are  doing some hard  
th inking about the possibility of provoking an Anglo- 
Am erican naval com bination against them  afte r the  w ar 
in  Europe is over.
Now the  Am erican F leet w ill stay in Hawaii. A way 
has been found of guaranteeing the United S ta tes’ se­
curity  in  the  A tlantic w hile the battleships and cruisers 
for a second fleet a re  being built. I suggest th a t w hat 
has been done, in effect, b u t not literally, is th e  form a­
tion of an  Anglo-Am erican A tlantic naval pow er. T he 
Am ericans had a lot of ex tra  destroyers, bu t no  battle­
ships or cruisers to spare to  m ake up an A tlantic Fleet. 
B ritain  had several new  battleships just com pleted and 
plenty of cruisers, bu t no destroyers to m ake up a new  
squadron. The solution was obvious and C hurchill and 
Roosevelt had the courage and im agination to  find a 
way to ca rry  it through.
You see, m ere money couldn’t  buy these destroyers. 
They w eren’t  like the planes which B ritain  is buying 
in such huge quantities in  the United States. The sale 
of the planes represents a profitable business fo r the  
A m ericans and helps build up a great m anufacturing 
potential which will serve th e ir own defence plans and 
provide them  w ith a large production of the la test m od­
el a irc raft a t the tim e they  need them. B u t des­
troyers can’t  be replaced in  a .hurry, and U.S. naval 
cruisers and  airc raft carriers. These 50 destroyers rep ­
resented a p art of A m erica’s immediate, ou ter ring  of 
defences. They could only be exchanged fo r som e­
thing else which w ould represent an im m edia te , 
strengthening of those ou ter defences.
T urn  to  Page 3, Story 1
Kelowna I Bygone Days
(F rom  the  files of the  Kelowna C ourier)
THIR’r y  YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Septem ber 1, 1910
‘"The portable sawm ill of Craw ford & Sons,. located 
on Dr. Keller’s property, was destroyed by fire early  on 
Tuesday morning, w ith  no insurance. By h ard  work, an  
engine was saived and no lum ber was burned, bu t the  
loss was considerable. I t is no t know n w hat caused the  
outbreak.” '
* . *■• ;■
“The Farm ers’ Exchange is a busy place these days, 
shipm ent of produce b e in g 'm ad e  a t th e  ra te  o f a  ca r a 
day. Last week, four stra igh t cars of fru it w ere  shipped 
and tw o m ixed cars of f ru it  and vegetables. The E x­
change has bespoken tw elve cars to  load this week b u t 
it  is difficult to obtain cars to  keep up w ith  requirem ents. 
T h is^year, the Exchange is doing its  own icing, and th e  
innovation has proved thoroughly satisfactory, a car 
having gone as fa r  as M oosejaw w ith  one icing. ’Twenty- 
n ine m en are on th e  payroll of the firm, and th e  large 
w arehouse is alw ays fu ll of fru it packed and in  course 
of packing.”
T he teaching staff fo r th e  fa ll term  of 1910 totalled 
six, including one High School and  five Public School 
teachers.
F our and one-half colum ns of space in  this issue is 
devoted to  an account of th e  v isit of S ir W ilfrid L aurier, 
then; R:im e M inister, to  'Vemoh oh A ugust 26th. A few
enable them to equalize the disadvantages under ; ^^ joted because of their historic inte^st.
* & Upon arrival of the special tram  bearing S ir  W ilfrid
and his party, a procession was fortned, headed b y  a d e­
tachm ent of the  V em oh squadron of B.C. Horse in  fu ll 
dress uniform, consisting of scarlet tunics, d a rk  b lue 
pantaloons w ith w ide yellow stripe  and  w hite  helmets. 
A fter a civic reception at the C ity Hall, a visit w as paid 
to  the Coldstreaih Ranch by motor, car, the artic le  stating: 
“Except for S ir  W ilfrid, w ho escaped by  being in  the 
lead, the  trip  was n o t a very  agreeable one, th ick  clouds
A t th e  close, a reception was held, w hen th e  aged 
statesm an shook hands w ith  some tw o thousand people 
d r  m ore u n til his arm  m ust have ached from  w rist to  
shoulder. A  few, m ore considerate of his tired  condition 
a fte r his long journey, refrained, contenting them selves 
w ith  having seen and heard  him. Outside the R ink an 
open carriage aw aited him, and when he had  seated 
him self in  it  several dozen husky m en m anned ropes 
attached to  i t  and pulled h im  along in trium ph  to  the 
station, escorted by hundreds of others bearing blazing 
torches. The scene on B a rn a rd '^ v e n u e  m ade a  p re tty  
spiectacle, long to be rem em bered by those w ho w it­
nessed it.”
vi'hich the industry is laboring at the present time. 
The success of the measures adopted will depend 
largely on the co-operation of the individuals 
concerned.
DON’T ROCK THE BOAT
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Septem ber 2, 1920
“Express shipm ents on M onday m orning w ere  very  
heavy, am ounting to  31 trucks, or about 2,500 packages, 
com prising fru it and vegetables of all descriptions.” •
“The C ity tax  sale was held  yesterday a t th e  m uni­
cipal offices. Two hundred  and  fourteen parcels of land 
w ere offered fo r sale, oL w hich tw enty  w ere sold, rCcdiz- 
ing  $2,999.94. The rem ainder reverted  to  the  C ity.”
“H eavy ra in  a ll Sunday effectually subdued th e  re ­
m aining forest fires and m a r k ^  the  end of th e  to rrid  
h ea t of Ju ly  and August.”
“Mr. J .  M. Davison, w ho is to  succeed Mr. H. W. 
Sw erdfager as local C.P.R. agent, arrived  this m orning 
to  size up  th e  place. H e is a t  present agent a t M idway, , 
w here h e  h as  been for a  num ber of years, and h e  expects , 
to  take; over th e  d u ties heire w ithin a few  days.”
♦ ■ .*
Ellison Notes: “TOe new  cem ent ditch fo r th e  Scotty 
C reek irrigation  w orks is a t  last nearing com pletion and 
th e  cem ent gun w ill be re tu rn in g  to  Vernon th is week.
T'lir. w hich th c  road wBS dccp, blinding those Only a few  details rem ain to  complete th e  d istribu tion  pelled to  have A m erican visas (aiid th a t m eans they m ust
1 n e  g ro w e rb  tu e m s e iv e s  n a v e  a n  im p o r ta n t  the la tter p a rt of the procession and causing them  to system. M eanwhile, a contract has been le t fo r th e  final v
part to play during the next few rnonths, arid es­
pecially the next few wCeks. Curiously enough, 
they will contribute most to the situation if they 
contribute just nothing at all.
The next few weeks are going to be difficult
look like particu larly  d irty  Si washes on th e ir return . 
S ir W ilfrid was keenly  in terested .in  the  beautifu l Gold- 
stream  orchard and deeply regretted  th a t the heavy  veil 
of sm oke from far-off forest fires prevented h im  from 
having a good view  of th e . surrounding country, The 
w eather was certain ly  most depressing, and it w as very
construction of th e T ra p p e r ’s L ake dam, and th e  w ork 
is being proceeded w ith  im m ediately. The plans fo r th e  
o ther storage dam s are  being prepared, and w e .may 
hope to  get some of the w ork  done before th e  freeze-up.”
Under these circumstances the Government exactly what will be the conditions confronting
unfortunate that the smoke should again have drifted 
progress of the war operations, this hesitation on weeks and the difficulties need not be unduly t*f U^ *^ *^ lear when Wednesday was such a beau- 
tlie part of British authorities is quite under- stressed—they should be obvious to all fruit * In the evening the Premier addressed a monster mass
standable. They are in no better position than growers. The situation itself is affected by the ineetirig in the Skating Rink, which was seated for 2,500
we are to determine just what the situation will war from day to day and from month to month. WhemS r^wIlR-id  ^entered*the^ ^^ ^
be froin month to month. It is extremel\Hunlikely that anyone can forecast the huge gathering stood up. en masse and cheered again
^ and again. Quoting once more:
.“The Prem ier appeared to be m uch pleased w ith  the 
w arm th of his reception, and bowed his acknowledgm ents 
repeatedly.' The alarm ist rum ors of a year or so ago 
as to his declining health  w ould now seem to have no 
foundation, as, although he showed some traces of fatigue, 
a m uch younger m an would have done the sam e after 
the stress of practically  continuous journeying and speak­
ing for six weeks on end. W hen he rose to speak, his 
figure stood tall and erect and his voice was strong and 
clear w ith no suggestion-of w eakness or exhaustion about 
it. Those in the fron t seats heard  him  as though he 
spoke in  an ord inarily  conversational tone of voice, yet 
the  quality of his voice, though soft and  musical, is so 
penetrating that those in  th e  back p a rt of the large build­
ing heard  him q u ite  distinctly.” . \
S ir W ilfrid spoke for forty-five m inutes, following \ 
certain  lesser political lights, including Senator Bostock, ' 
Hon. W. Templeman, M inister of In land Revenue, and 
Mr. E. M. McDonald, M.P. “His speech,” states th e  a r­
ticle, “kept his listeners en thralled  w ith  \ the  m usic of its 
tones, its facile com m and of English and pu re  diction, 
its clearness of thought and avoidance of repetition, w ith 
an  eloquent appeal fo r a  sp irit of C anadian patriotism , 
irrespective of party , w hich w ould w ork  fo r the  general 
adyan'cement of C anada on a  scale con raen su ra te  w ith 
the limitless 'extent of h e r n a tu ra l resources.” -
evolved certain agreements with Nova Scotia 
and British Columbia, the two provinces most 
vitally concerned, which would provide them 
with a certain amount of protection against loss 
of export markets. :
Nova Scotia, with a somewhat reduced ton- 
\  nage, did not find itself in quite as difficult a po- 
'sition as a year ago, but, inasmuch as its move­
ment is conjined about eighty-seven per cent to 
export markets, that province required' some
guarantee if the industry, was to continue .to oj)- those, "yvho can give it has been provided. - The 
erate, British Columbia, with fifty qjer cent inter- rest must be forthcoming from those who are im-
est in export trade, was also vitally concerned, mediately affected. It is not possible to expect
and Ontario to a considerably lesser degree. that such a complicated deal as that of this season
For .the second year in succession the Gov- ■ can be concluded without- some mistakes. After, 
eriiment undertook certain processing operations all, any authority is only human, 
with Nova Scotia, and in regard to British Col- Much has been heard during recent months
the industry in a fe\y weeks, or even a few days.
yThose shouldering the burden of attempting 
to make an equitable deal for all concerned have 
a tremendous, task on tlieit hands. In working 
out the details, they should be accorded the 
whole-hearted support of not only the growers 
themselves but of all factors contributing to the 
distribution of the crop. Granted this, there is 
no reason why the fruit industry should be un­
duly despondent. A measure of assistance from.
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Septem ber 4, 1930
“Forest fires have broken out afresh in the country 
betw een th e  Okanagan and Nicola, and a pall of smoke 
is dim m ing the  glory of Septem ber sunshine.”
. ■ . ' ■• ' .
“A m in ia tu re golf course is now under conrtruction 
on the vacant lo t in  fron t of the City, Police Station, 
W ater S treet. The lot has been leased from  the  C ity by 
Kamloops in terests.”
“I ^ v e  G arbutt, of K elow na High School, added to 
his laurels by  w inning th e  m ile open at the  Highland 
G athering a t  Banff, on M onday from  a strong field in 
'4.59.” .‘
*  *  *
“Alan Poole, com peting a t Salmon Arm in th e  Labor 
Day sports, won two first prizes and trophies for his fast 
running  in  th e  track  events. H e outclassed his competir 
tors in the 100 yards dash by flashing’ qver the  distance 
in  10 3/5 seconds, and he was th e  first to break  th e  tape 
a t the finishing line in  th e  220 yards event.”
A t the C ity tax  sale, held on Septem ber 2nd, tw enty- 
seven parcels of p roperty  in  arears fo r taxes w ere offered* 
of w hich fou r w ere bid in a t  th e  upset price of $401.41, 
w hile tw en ty-th ree  fell to  th e  C ity in  lieu of taxes and 
costs totalling $1,056.70.
Charged w ith  stealing diam ond rings to  the value  of 
$397.50 from  W. W. P ettig rew ’s jew ellery store, B ert 
Ross, of Vancouver, was sentenced in  the C ity Police 
Couii; on Aug. 29th, to  serve six  m onths a t hard  labor. 
Only one was recovered of th e  five rings stolen.
have Canadian passports, too) w h ile . A m erican citizens 
re tu rning hom e from  C anada are requ ired  to  produce 
identity papers, such as b irth  certificates. These require­
m ents—laid down by the  Am erican and  no t by the  Can­
adian governm ent—d e ^ t  th e  first and perhaps even the 
heaviest blow against the  flow of tou rists  between Can­
ada to the  U nited States both ways. B ut m ark  th a t 
they  were of A m erican and no t of C anadian devising . . .
r- P ’ m  .
NEVERTHELESS, Canadians do no t complain too 
much, because we understand the overriding necessity 
fe lt by the  U nited S tates to guard against unlaw ful en­
trance of im m igrants, including perhaps F ifth  Columnists, 
in to  the United States. We^ understand th a t the Wash­
ington authorities fe lt these regulations had  to be applied 
uniform ly and therefo re  directed them  against Canada 
no  less than against Mexico, Cuba and o ther neighboring 
countries. I t was a b itte r blow  to Canada, b u t siuely  
w e Canadians m ust understand. And surely  w e have a  
righ t to ask our Am erican friends, also, to understand 
our difficulties . . . ,,On both sides of th e  line Canadians 
and Americans have long boasted about th a t 3,000 miles 
of undefended border upon w hich peace has reigned for 
m ore than a cen tu ry  and a quarter. T he friendship re ­
presented by th e  peaceful border is now being tried  in  
th e  fire of wartim e' suffering arid economic hardship. I f ; 
Canadians and A m ericans can continue to  understand 
each other’s difficulties, even in  the face of serious econ­
omic grievances of individuals, ffieri Canadian-Am erican 
friendship w ill em erge m ore real than ever. Thiere are 
, no  friends like  friends who^ have been through tough 
times together and  who h av e  understood and helped 
each other even when it hart . . . .
'.‘'rL'.'v.!!. V'jv.’tis and '.'HLvn have
b if ii adviTM-ly affocUtl by Uu* curtailiM fiil o f Canadian 
truvol uiToas tlic bonier and this has naturally aroused 
some re.senlment. One man recently wrote to the W in­
nipeg Tribune eoriiplaining of the Canadian restrictive 
regulations. 'I'lie 'ITibune, in reply, gave such a clear 
analysis o f the situation that I arn taking the liberty of 
repeating it in its entirety with the suggestion that it 
be read carefu lly and passed on verbally or as a clipping 
to some American friend . . . .
r  p m
TH E TR IB U N E  A R T IC LE : A  correspondent o f ’I’he
’rribune, liv in g  in Winnipeg, has received a letter from 
a Minnesota business man who is a fre(;u fnt visitor to 
Manitoba. This Minnesotan, a good friend of Canada, 
writes: “ Don’t think for one moment that w c arc not 
w illi the Canadians one hundred per cent in extending 
all the aid possible in her efforts to help win tills war. 
W e are. But we certainly are getting fed up on her w ar­
time restrictions as aiiplied to the States. W hile wo 
fu lly recognize and apijreciate that Canada Is at war and 
is conserving all of lier resources in order to lend as 
much material aid as possible to England, many of us 
over here, close to the border especially, are not taking 
.‘ o kindly to the drastic regulations the Foreign Exchange 
Control Board is imposing on the Canadians. Canada is 
very anxious fo r us to visit within her borders and places 
no difficult restrictions for us to enter in order to get our 
■ money. A t the same time, however, Canada has done 
everything short o f hostility in keeping her people out 
o f the States, fearing that she may lose a few  dollars in 
this manner. W e are beginning to resent these one-sided 
regulations and steps are being taken to petition our 
officials to assume a more retaliatory attitude as quickly 
as possible” . . . .
r  p m
WE IN CANADA CAN fully understand the feelings 
of American business men, hotel keepers 'and  others liv ­
ing near to  the Canadian border w hen they see the flow 
of tourist traffic from Canada to th e  United States ab­
ruptly  cancelled. Unquestionably it is going to impose 
hardships on individuals, ju st as A m erican im pediments 
to  travel a re  causing some difficulty and hardship over 
here. B ut we m ust ask our American friends and neigh­
bors to understand the situation. This friend from M in­
nesota has got us w rong—completely wrong. We in 
Canada are  not m erely “conserving all our resources in 
order to lend as m uch m aterial, aid as possible to Eng­
land.” We w ill lend all possible aid  it is true, but we 
are conserving our resources of A m erican dollars in order 
to  spend those Am erican dollars in  th e  United States 
for Am erican planes, m achine tools and m aterials of war.
It cannot be repeated too often th a t every American 
dollar spent by  tourists in  Canada this year is going 
straight back home to the United S tates for w ar p u r­
chases. Conversely, every  Canadian dollar spent by a 
Canadian tourist in the  United S tates means so m any 
fewer dollars available fo r the purchase 'o f American 
planes an d ,o th e r  pressing needs . . . .
r  p m ,
WE WOULD MUCH ra th e r spend our money w ith 
our personal friends, the  neighboring m erchants, etc., 
ju s t across th e  line, whom  we know, than  w ith d istan t 
American arm am ent m anufacturers, whorri w e don’t. 
But out of s ta rk  necessity, we are reducing our tourist 
expenditures upon A m erican merchandise, hotel accom­
modation and such in  order that we; m ay increase, our . 
expenditures w ith  Am erican m anufacturers of m ilitary 
equipm ent and w ar m aterials. We know  tha t this m eans 
hardship to m any of b u r good friends across the line, 
pur personal acquaintances. We ask th a t they, too, re ­
cognize also, th a t i t  m eans spending bur last dollar of 
Canadian gold and all the  foreign exchange w e can pos­
sibly assemble fo r Am erican equipm ent. In  the process, 
Am erican m erchants and hotel keepers will be  losing 
out in favor of A m erican m anufacturers. We regret th is  
bu t it is a necessity imposed upon us prim arily  by  H itler, 
and secondly by  the  Ariierican “cash and carry” laws. . 
We feel th a t w e cap take nb exception to the stringent 
“cash and ca rry ” regulatioris of the  U nited S tates’ neu t­
ra lity  laws. W e m u s t accept , them  because they are  an  
Am erican concern. B u t as long as w e have to  lay hard  
Am erican cash rig h t on the  line fo r all our purchases 
of w ar m aterials, so long m ust we scrape and scrimp, so 
long m ust w e deny ourselves, and in  denying ourselw s, 
refrain  from  purchasing anything bu t absolute essentials" 
of w ar from  th e  U nited States. 'This is no m atte r of 
tu rning skinflint tow ard th e  United S tates in  order to  
be generous to  E ngland .' I t  is a question of, fulfilling th e  
Canadian w ar effort by  diverting o u r purchases from  
Am erican m erchants to  Am erican arm am ent m anufac­
turers. I t  is done from  sheer- necessity.
r:, p  ' m
PERHAPS 'THE FRIEND, of Canada w ho Writes from  
Minnesota w ill understand thei situation m ore easily if 
he looks a t tlie  o ther side of the m edal. Tlie adm inis­
tration  a t W ashington knows very w ell tha t Canada is 
under desperate necessity of acquiring A m erican dollars 
fo r w ar purchases and th a t the C anadian gbvernm ent 
has therefore attem pted to  stim ulate the  tourist traffic. 
Nevertheless, W ashington introduced new  regulations 
w hereby Canadian visitors to  the U nited States a re  com-
l i i i ' f l
I
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EMERGENCY CALL!
From the shores of our Motherland comes an appeal for hel  ^which 
no tame Canadian can fail to heed While we l^e m comfort, death 
drops on that embattled island. The need for Red Cross assistance 
isureent. Our sons and brothers are over there. O n  land, at sea, 
in t S  air, they face death daily. We must be prepared to help them 
when they are sick or wounded.
Red Cross help is needed on behalf of soldier and cm lian alike. 
Hospitals and hospital equipment, surmcal supplies and dressings, 
ambvdances and X-Ray equipnaent will be needed. Overnight ^ e  
need may become so urgent that lives may be sacrificed if help 
cannot be sent at once.
Never before has there been so great a need for Red Cross assistance. 
This challenge to humanity must be answered. Give to the Red 
Cross. Give to the utmost NOW I
EMERGENCY CALL FOR $5,000,000— COMMENCES SEPT. 23
CANADIAN*|"RED CRO!
THE KELOV/NA COURIER
— —.M uie About
I A MATTER OF FIFTY
J’.'i;*.- 2, 4
* WEDDING IN OPENING TEA 
ENGLAND OF AND PLAY FOR 
INTEREST HERE WOMEN’S GOLF
CANADA G D O J ^ G  »G D C  ^ A X  o v »
D isturbed European agricultural suits, says M. W. M axwell, largely in
conditions having been anticipated, m issioner of D e v e lo p m e n t^ d  N^^ type is g y
C anadian farm ers this year have ural Resources, Canadian National the  St. Law rence vaiiey.
•J-t  ^ j;i ,! b . '-I r l . id  l>! .t in the 
K'.'i .!• 1)1 ii Mriiii,; ij1 uav..il nitd uir 
buM-s V. hu h v.ili guuul the I'unaniu 
Cun.il tind Uirow out a dcfciK.ive 
MToen l.tWO iiiik-y jn front of Am- 
eijca'a Kastcni wu-buaid. You 
migtit argue tliat Die Aimu ioans got 
uii.’ bi’J-l I'f the cti/ab Mrat t-Va. de.- 
tn iyeis w ill be fighting for tim n in 
E ui'Oih ' and ttie bases will defend
___ <u!■ s t'-'de But we can't
conipluin about that. Is there un- 
o lfier Great Pow er whieh, needing 
these ba.ses and seeing Britain tiglit- 
ing for her life, would not simply 
have taken them? l.eusing them to 
the United States iiiiitead was a 
move o f great statesmansiiip. Sup­
posing it does mean ttrat tlie Britisti 
Km|)ire and tlie United States “ gel 
a little m ixed up" in their alfairs, as 
Cluirchill has said'? Isn’ t tliat what 
we w an ff Is there any other com- 
binalinn in siglit wliich w ill be 
strong I'oough to restore order in 
the world and ensure another een- 
turv's peace sugh as we enjoyed up 
to 19M'.'
Some Destroyer Arithm ello
How badly Britain needed these 
destroyers may be judged from  the 
fact that, although she had the sup­
port of all the other naval powers 
but Germany in the last w ar she 
found 400 destroyers not too many 
in 1010; w liile  today she is attemp­
ting to carry out almost the same 
w orld -w ide resiionsibilitics with loss 
than half that number and none o f 
the important naval powers as an 
ally. Britain had 170 destroyers 
when the w ar began, took over 5 
which she was building for Brazil, 
and has- the help of 0 Canadian de­
stroyers, as many Australian, and 
a m ixed half-dozen Polish, N orw eg­
ian and Dutch, to make up a total 
o f 200. In addition she was building 
24, which have probably a ll come 
into commission by now. M any 
more, perhaps 50, have certainly 
been laid down since and w ill be 
ready, as Churchill has intimated, 
by  next year.
B ut in the m eantim e an em ergen­
cy had been created by the falling 
out of the  w ar of 54 French destroy­
ers, the sinking of 32 British and 
dam aging of possibly 40 or 50 more, 
the  naval w ar w ith  Mussolini and 
the  necessity of patro lling  B ritain’s 
coasts against invasion—while con­
voy duties had become if anything 
heavier. In  addition, a t least four 
o r five escort destroyers w ere re ­
quired  fo r each of the great, new 
battlesh ips ready  to  en ter service. 
T h e  50 A m erican destroyers will 
greatly  relieve th is situation. Of 
1,200 tons and arm ed w ith  fou r 4- 
inch  guns and depth charge g r o w ­
ers, they  w ill be qu ite  adequate for 
guarding B ritain ’s coasts and con­
voys and  hunting U-boats, re leas­
ing  m ore pow erful and  m odem  B rit­
ish units, such as the “L” and “ l\r’ 
class destroyers, 1,900 tons and six 
4.7-inch guns,- fo r du ty  w ith  the 
Fleet.
Cyril Beiard Moubray, of Roy­
al Ail Force, is Friiicipal in 
Nuptials in Old Country
A m f v e t i l  of wide interest to res­
idents o f GU'Junure and tlie entire 
K tiin m a  disU icl is liie  iiio.rriage in 
Lnglaiid, on August 5tfi, o f C yn l 
Berurd Moubray, K.A.F., second 
.Svxi o f Mr. 3-':.d Mrs. G. H. Moubray, 
of Kelowna, to Maureen Slieilu C., 
only duugliter o f Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
II. Sayer-Boll, of 27 Cary I ’ark Kd., 
Ifabbaeombe, England. TJie cere­
mony was perform ed in A ll Saints' 
Anglican Chuich, Babbacombe, 
w illi Kev. H. J. liawken.s officiating.
The bride, wtio was given in 
rnari'iagc by her fattier, wore a 
gri'y, two-piece ensemble, w ith liat 
en tone.
'J’lie groom was supiKirted by Mr. 
E. J. Liinbriek, K.A.F.
A  reception w.as afterwards held 
in the bride's home, and later the 
happy coujile le ft to spend a honey­
moon at Gloucester.
The bride's g ift  to the groom  was 
a signet ring and the groom's gift 
to the bride was n gold locket and 
chain. They w ill reside at 27 Cary 
I ’ ark Road, Babbacombe.
C yril went to England two years 
ago, and is L.C.M. in the Royal A ir  
Force. * • •
Mac picking, whicli was begun last 
week, was held up again fo r color, 
but the hot weather o f the past 
week has caused the apples to drop,
and picking has resumed.• « *
Shan ley K e rr  has returned to
Esquimau, after nearly a w eek ’s
leave from  duty.
• • •
Mrs. Wm. Short entertained a 
number o f school girls at her home 
on Saturday afternoon last. The 
day was spent in games and con­
tests and tasty refreshments were 
served. • • •
John Clark and H arry W ard have 
returned a fter spending some time 
in the training camps at Vernon.
RELIEF AT NEW 
LOW FOR AUGUST
August h it a new  low in the re ­
cords of South, Okanagan re lief de­
partm ent of the  P rovipcial G overn­
ment, w hen only six em ployables 
obtained relief, A. W. Gray, Relief 
Officer fo r both  South Okanagan 
and Sim ilkam een ridings, inform ed 
The C ourier on Monday.^ Besides 
these six, th e re  w ere eigh t tem por­
ary  employables Who received as­
sistance and 44 unem ployables. 
Since relief was first adm inistered 
in this riding, th is is a record for 
August,.M r. G ray states.
Crocuses th a t bloom in  the fall 
have been developed.
Large Number Attend Satur­
day Afternoon Function at 
Golf Club to Start Fall Sea­
son—Contingent to Play in 
Interior Tournament
T ill’ wornerrs fall go lf :.i'.i;ion wa.s 
inaugurated in tplem lid style on 
Saturday afternoon o f la.st week, 
when a large number o f elub mtbri­
bers and tJieir friends attended the 
big oijening tea and competition at 
the clubhouse in Glenmor*'. It was 
an auspicious ojiening and augured 
w ell for a busy eom iietitive .season.
In the nine-hole hidden hole jday, 
Mr.s, O. E. O liver won Itie first 
prize and Mi.ss Audrey M.ieLeod re- 
e<'ived second award. Mrs. J. C. 
Kenncfly made the longest drive, 
while llie aijpniaching, and putting 
awai'd went lo Mrs. C. M. DeMara. 
A  ralfle was lield in conneetion 
with the ojjening, and this prize 
fe ll to Mi.ss Nancy Gale.
Mrs. H. B. Everard and Mrs. J. D. 
Peltign.'w  presided at tlu; urns for 
afternoon lea. and the servileurs 
were Mrs. A, C. Lander, Mrs. W il­
son M cGill. Mrs. A . McClymont, 
Mrs. A . S. Underhill, Mrs. C. Owen, 
Mrs. W. T. L. Roadhouse land Mrs. 
J. N. Cushing.
This Saturday and Sunday, (ho 
In terior championships arc to bo 
decided on the Summerland go lf 
course. Kelowna w ill have strong 
representation there, including Mrs. 
McClymont, Mrs. O liver, Mrs. A . S. 
Underhill, Mrs. C. Owen and Mrs. 
J. N. Cushing.
ST. AIDAN’S IS 
SCENE OF EARLY 
FALL WEDDING
Lois Mary Still and Ralph Ers- 
kine Cudmore are United in 
Marriage at Rutland Church
A very  pretty  early  fall wedding 
was solemnized a t St. A idan’s 
Church, Rutland, on Septem ber 5th, 
a t 3.30 p.m., when Lois M ary, youn­
ger daugh ter of Mrs. E. A. Still, of 
Kelowna, and the late  E. G. Still, 
of W est Hoathly, Sussex, England, 
becam e the  bride of Mr. R alph Ers- 
k ine Cudmore, younger son of Mrs. 
F . M. Cudmore, of R utland, and the 
la te  Dr. E. E. Cudmore, of Moose 
Jaw , Sask.
Rev. C. E. Davis officiated a t the 
cerem ony and appropriate  music 
was played by Mr. W ilfred W ebster. 
The church was tastefully  decorated 
for th e  occasion by the  Anglican 
ladies.
Given in  m arriage by h e r m other, 
the  b ride wore an  all-w hite  ensem­
ble in redingote style and carried  a 
bouquet of Talisman roses. She was
PACK I'HKEE
B U Y
DOMINION o f CANADA
W A R  BONDS
and Help the Em pire to W in the W ar.
W e are A gents for
Dominion of Canada Loans
and will gladly execute your orders.
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OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD.
O. St. I*. Altkens, M.C.. M anager 
PHONE 98 rilO N E  332
A House of Service
In addition to our regular large stock of 
feeds, farmers’ needs, etc., 'we are contin­
ually adding new and useful lines; this 
enables us to gitfc you the service you like. 
Our prices are always fair — Call in, pay 
us a visit today.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
KELOWNA GROWERS’ 
EXCHANGE
FEED STORE
“The Home of Service and  Quality”
^ F ree  City D elivery Phone 29
attended by her sister, Miss Hilda 
Still, who was a ttired  in a pastel 
blue dress w ith  dark  accessories, and 
carried  a bouquet of p ink  carna­
tions. L ittle  Miss B etty  M ay Sim­
mons, cousin of th e  bride, was a 
charm ing fiower g irl in punk organ­
die, carrying a b lue and w hite col­
onial b o uquet
T he groom was supported by his 
cousin, Mr. E arl H ardie.
Following the cerem ony, a recep­
tion of the in tim ate friends and re ­
latives was held a t th e  hpme of the  
bride’s uncle, Mr. A. L. Baldock, as­
sisted by Mrs. Cudm ore and Mrs. A. 
L. Baldock.
Im m ediately after th e  reception, 
th e  happy couple left fo r a short 
m otor trip  through the Interior.
Both the  bride and groom attend­
ed the U niversity of B ritish Colum­
bia, the groom graduating in the 
Faculty  of Agriculture, and the b ride  
in  th e  Faculty  of A rts and Science. 
F or the  past tw o years th e  bride has 
been instructing in  the  botany de­
partm ent a t the University of Cali­
fo rn ia  a t Los Angeles, from  w hich 
she received h e r M aster of A rts de­
gree last June.
On their re tu rn  to  the  Coast, Mr. 
and Mrs. R alph E. Cudm ore w ill re-: 
side in New W estm inster.
:3,
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, TO 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
We set out to make this “Re-organization Sale” one o£ the most 
outstanding in Kelowna’s history, and we believe that an examin­
ation o£ the bargains listed here will convince you that we^have 
succeeded. The two pioneer hardware stores, Stockwell’s Ltd. and 
Kelowna Hdwe., are now both under the name o£ the Kelowna 
Hdwe., Co., Ltd. with W. F. (Bill) Whiteway, £ormerly of Stock- 
well’s Ltd., as President and Manager Director of the new firm.
'The pooling of the experiences of the personnel of these two stores, 
with the addition of a wider and more complete range of mer­
chandise, places the new Company in a position to “better serve 
the ever-growing needs of the people of Kelp'wna. The forrner 
store of Stockwell’s Ltd. ■will be devoted largely to furniture, while 
the original Kelowna Hdwe. Co. will carry oh with the complete 
range of hardware and kindred items. A visit to either one of the 
stores will reveal many other opportunities to save. Be shre to 
visit us early.
M e w
g o in g  FOR A SONG !
4- tube WESTINGHOUSE MANTLE MODEL 
ELECTRIC RADIO—
Latest features—Look! Only
1940 PORTABLE ELEC-TRIC WESTINGHOUSE
5- tube MANTLE SET
at this sale; only ......  « . t P V
BEAUTIFUL 1940 WESTINGHOUSE CONSOLE 
5-tube RADIO; w ith  push-button K A
tuning at the  ridiculous price of
$139.50
ONE OF ’THE FINEST RADIOS EVER BUILT;
10-tube W estinghouse w ith  5-bahd^Bai^ ^ p ^ a d  
Dial; originally $212.50. ~
NOW; for this sale ........
We’re losing money, bu t they m ust be sold! 
1940 9-tube WESTINGHOUSE w ith push-button 
tuning. Band Spread Dial for real short wave 
reception. A t th is sale, i t  will $ '1  O Q  ^ 4 1  
be sold for only .....  .....
2 only of 1940 5-tube Push-button  MANTLE 
WESTINGHOUSE RADIOS; (C O Q
R egular $39.50; on s a le ..... ....
BATTERY OPERATED SETS TO BE 
ALMOST GIVEN AWAY!
NEW 5-tube CONSOLE 1939 WESTINGHOUSE 
Short Wave and Broadcast Radio; complete 
w ith  new . batteries. Q A Q
Slaughtered to .......  ........  ....... .
1940 7-tube BAND SPREAD DIAL, w ith push­
button tuning \Console W estinghouse Radio— 
W ith the new 1.^ volt batteries. K A
Complete w ith new  batteries; only
NEW 8-tube WESTINGHOUSE MANTLE Radio
w ith short w ave and broadcast band tuning. 
Complete w ith batteries; V 
Going for ......     « D 0 5 /» U V
■W . F . “ B U I”  W h i t e  w a y  
T A K E S  O V E R !
Bill W hitew ay is known to a g rea t m ajority  of the people of Kel­
owna and district. They will welcome his new position as Presid­
ent and M anaging D irector of the two stores. This week several 
thousand circulars are being distributed in the district, giving 
thousands of speciM bargains to the discrim inating public. W atch 
for this gala sales bill which will mean m any dollars in your pocket.
THE NEW 1941
WESTINGHOUSE
WASHER
is here for your inspection. 
Beautifully designed with har­
monious color schemes in red 
and cream, green and cream, 
cream and black, and a gleam­
ing all-white porcelain.
Priced from $82.50
USED ELECTRIC 
WASHERS
at all prices and thoroughly 
reconditioned. Prices from
$20.00
Triple XXX Heat-proof Glass 
COFFEE PERCOLATORS
L15
DOUBLE BOILERS
$2.85
STRAIGHT SAUCE PANS
$1.59
WHISTLING KETTLES
$1.49
OVER AND 
ABOVE THE
m a r v e l l o u s
SAVINGS IN 
THIS SALE 
YOU GET AN 
ADDED SAVINGS 
THROUGH 
SUNSET  
PREMIUM 
COUPONS
CROCKERY PRICES ALL 
SMASHED TO ATOMS!
Plain White Dinner Plates;
Sale Price, each 
King and Queen Cake Plates;
Sale Price, each 
Cups and Saucers, regular 15c;
Sale Price, each 
Glass Salts and Peppers;
Sale Price, per pair 
Decorated Coupe Soup Plates,
regular 2 for 25c; Sale, Price, each ....—
Fancy China Cups and Saucers;
Sale Price, each ...............................
Red Glass Sherbets; regular 15c;
Sale Price, each ...... .......................—.....
Red Glass Plates ; regular 15c; ,
Sale Price, each
Red GlassTumblers; regular 15c;
Sale Price, each .............................. ..... -
Red Glass Cream and Sugars;
Sale Price, per paiy.....1..... ....... ——....
Milk Pitchers; regular 39c; Sa;le Price ........ 29c
Vases, Odd Saucers, Dinnerware, Tea Sets,, etc., 
all prices cut to bone.
F i i r n i t u r e
SALE
Unpainted Exten- ^7 Q K  
sion Table ........... eP •
Occasional Chairs, 
each ................-
Desk, Chair and ( f iO A  
Lamp, complete vr
Smokers,
each . ..................
Chair Pads;
each ..... - .........—
Bed Room Suite—Bed, Dress­
er and Chiffonier ; three pieces.
. ....$54.50
PRICES\TO SUIT 
all over our Furniture Store.
$7.95
$2.60
59c
HARDWARE .AND 
APPLIANCES
F l i G f i i ®  4 4
Kelowna Hardware Co., Ltd
'ORES KELOWNA 2  STORES
SEE OUR CIRCULARS fo r 
Specials in  All 
Enam el W are and  H ardw are.
FURNITURE AND  
CROCKERY
f i. • .'A
F l l O f l R 3 ^ 4
GROCERY
Quality
Meichandi&e
a t
Fair Prices 
Every Day.
STORE
x m ; t  OilFOKATION’ o x  I ME 
Cli'Y OX' KXXOH’.VA
B Y -L A W  NO. 810
SaviuKs lo r All Shoppers
FOR
ALL
TOMATO JUICE 
BACON
CORN FLAKES 
CORN STARCH -  -  
MINUTE TAPIOCA -
SHOPPERS!
3 25cHcdlund’s 25 oz.
SLICED, Premium or Maple Leaf; O O ^  
per lb..........................................  O J C
SUGAR Q for OO
KRISP o  L o C
2  P^e»- 
2
2Ic
29c
f
M i p
t* FRY’S  COCOA
New Idavorliig- 
NABOB
A IJy-l.avv tu  am e n d  By-I,avv Nn. 
iii'j 1 ctjuiiiliii},; Kio u l  l i a i -
b n r  an d  Ha!rd.H‘,s5!nK Shojw vviUnn 
the  M u iu c ip a l i ly  nl T tie C m p o ia t iu n  
of Un* C ity  of K e low na-
WllKKEAS m uccoidaiitc vviUi 
ttif provision of ttic “Stiops ilogul- 
atioiis A ct/' bciii^ ctiaptiT 232 of Uio 
lleviscd S ta tu tes of British Colum ­
bia 1324, U.S aineiided, By-Law No. 
643 tUierem cited as Ifie ■ B arber 
and H airdresser Shoi>s Kegulation 
By-Law, 11135") of The C orpoialion 
of Uie City of K elow nj was enacted 
reijulrliig the closing at the times 
specified therein of the classes of 
sliops where the business of u h a ir­
dresser or barber is curried on.
AND WHEllEAS in accordance 
with the provisions of llie “Shops 
Kcgulalion Act,” being chapter 201 
of the lievised Statutes of British 
Columbia, 11)3(1, an application has 
been received from  the licensed oc­
cupiers of hairdresser shops under 
municipal licenses issued in respect 
of the business of hairdressers w ith ­
in the M uniciijullty of The C orpor­
ation of the City of Kelowna signed 
by.-aiot le.ss than th ree-quarters in 
num ber of them, praying for the 
am endm ent to said By-Law No. 045 
and for the passing of a By-Law re
Sffi EDWARD HAS FRANCIS PRIOR 
NO DOUBT OF ACQUITFED OF 
LOAN SUCCESS MANSLAUGHTER
Canada’s Second
Will Succeed Say 
President in Brief 
Renticton
Loan Magistrate McWilliams Exon-
j C.P.K. 
Visit to
‘‘'There is absolutely no doubt of 
U.c success of Canada's setx'i'id war 
loan," commented S ir Edward B eat­
ty, jiresident of the Canadian Pacific 
Kailw.ay, during his brief visit to 
Penticton on Tuesday morning.
S ir Edward, who stopijed there 
for about half an hour ju st before
eiatcs Bialornc Man of the 
Blame In Conrfcction with 
Death of Rudy Kcchn in 
Vcrnon-Kelowna Road Ac­
cident
XTaneis L, Prior, of Braloriie, was 
acquitted on a charge of m an­
slaughter oil Monday uflerauon in 
Kelowna Pulice Court, when Mugis- 
-I' i'- MeWilliunis dismissed a 
noon, en route ea-st afte r hi.s recent P**-'liniinary hearing arising out of 
visit to the Pacillc Coast, referred
Soft, com fortable and 
rich looking turbans 
that are so appealing 
to the eye. Head 
sizes 22 and 23 ins.
double strength 
All Flavors.
2-oz.
bottle 23c
Try this new 
extract.
SANDWICH SPREADS- ;J 23c
SHRIMPS ar;*” 17c SPORK , r 29c
CHIPSO 23c P I 7  A C  Columbia 1 s iev e  4 3 '■"35c
PINFAPPIEr- CRAWFORD’S. 5JT l iv £ u rV I  1 Rj MjT^ sliced or crushed ................. ^ 27c
MALKIN’S BEST COFFEE- 53c
ROSE’S LIME JUICE -  ST. z ..............  35c..............65c
FRUIT JARS- „„ a«,e„ $1.29
MALKIN’S BEST TEA- 5 9 c
PUREX TISSUE -  -  2  ““ 15c
as the “B arber and H airdresser 
Shops Regulation By-Law, 1035” is 
hereby am ended as follows:—
1. Clauses lettered  (c) and (d) of 
paragraph num bered 3 of said By- 
Law shall not apply to hairdresser 
shops.
o’clock in the afternoon. During 
the same period the  hour for clos­
ing hairdresser shops on other w eek 
days shall be. 6.00 o’clock in the 
afternoon.
(g) D uring the  period in each
FULL LIN E OF FR ESH  VEG ETABLES.
Become a Member and Share in the Profits.
B.C. 3 STAR
C an ad ian  R Y E  W h is k y
$ 1 2 5  $ 9 3 0  $ 9 5 0
^ 1 3 o z .  ^ 2 5 o z .  ^ 4 0 o z .
D IS T IU U E D  A N D  B O TT U E D  B Y  T H E  B .C . D IS T IL L E R Y  C O . L IM IT E D
This advertisement is not published or displayed by th e  Liquor 
Control Board or bV the Government of British Columbia.
and the 31st day of M arch inclusive 
the hour for closing hairdresser 
shops shall be 6.00 o’clock in the 
afternon w ith the exception of S at­
urdays, on w hich day the hour for 
closing haird resser shops shall be 
9.00 o’clock in the  afternoon, and 
during the period between the 1st 
day of A pril and the 31st day of 
August, both inclusive, and betw een 
the  1st day of Decem ber and the 
31st day of December, both inclus-
to tlie war loan us un obvious illus­
tration of the Dom inion’s strong 
position.
His implication was tliat tliere is 
every reason for hope for llie fut ­
ure. “Every one of us sim ply takes 
it for granted tliut tlie loan will suc­
ceed. 'riiere’s no doubt in our minds. 
We'd be surprised if it d idn’t go 
over. And that ju st p ro v es '  the 
point—tliut Canada a t bottom is one 
of tile soundest dernocnucies in ex ­
istence.”
Th,e railway leader read ied  Pen-
aiiu ui 11. tieton sliortly before 11 o'clock onciuiriiig tlio closing at the limes , ,,, , ■ .
specified therein of tlie ir glasses of Tuesday iminimg. travelling  by h.s 
“  special train, accompanied by o therspe
shops. . ^  . prom inent figures in the C.P.R.,
NOW TlIEllE l'O R E, the M unici- sucli as Col. Henry C ockshutt and J. 
pal Council of Tlie Corporation of Hobbs, wlio are directors; W. M. 
the City of Kelowna, in open m eet- vice-president; C. A. Cotter-
ing assembled, enacts as follows: assistant general m anager; H. F.
By-Law No. 040 of The Corpor- Matthews, general m anager of C.P. 
ation of the City of Kelowna, known R. hotels; Hugh Campbell, W estern
representative,Canada press 
others.
On his arrival, S ir E dw ard Beatty 
was presented w ith two baskets of 
peaches b y . Roderick McDonald. 
The prom inent visitor declared th a t 
the specimens were the biggest he’d
un automobile accident on Uie Ver- 
im road, near tlie fox farm, in 
wliicli Rudy Kcchn, aged 12, was 
fatally  injured. A coroner’s ju ry  
gave Uie ciiuse of Uie uceideiit us 
m ainly gluring lieudlights and 
brougiit in u verdict of uceideiitul 
death.
This fatal accident occurred on 
Thursday evening. August 20, wlien 
P rio r’s cur struck  tlic 12-yoar-old 
boy and ills brother, Herbert, aged 
10, Rudy suffered lioad in juries 
and died luler tha t evening in the 
Kelowna Hospital, wliile H erbert 
escaped wltli some severe bruises.
P rio r was proceeding south on the 
Veiiion-Kelowna highway about 
7.30 o'clock nnd w as blinded by lap- 
proaching headlights, it was repo rt­
ed. Despite repeated signals on his 
part, Uie approaching car did not 
dim  its lights and .as a consequence 
P rio r did not sec the two Koehn 
boys walking on the righ t hand side 
of the road and proceeding in the 
same direction as his car.
He swerved to the righ t to give 
the approaching ca r plenty of room 
and it wias then that he struck  the 
two lads. Ho was released on $2,500 
bail when the charge of m anslaugh-
H cre’s a selling of STURDY OXFORDS, priced 
for early shoppers. Sizes 3 to 8.
Special, per pair
Friday and Saturday Shoe Specials
$1.99
Children's and M isses' Shoes
lines of
$1.49
Clearing short and discontinued 
CHILDREN’S and MISSES’ SHOES.
Special, p er pair
LADIES’ Rayon, Satin  NEW FALL BLOUSES;
Colors: gold, blue, pink, green and $1.29
Sizes 14 to 20.
2. P aragraph num bered 3 of said ever seen, and Indeed m any Pen-
By-Law is fu rth e r amended by add- tictonites, who w ere gathered ar- the n ro lim in n rv ^en rin if 
ing the following clauses: ound, couldn’t rememblV any larger
(f) During the period in each year ones either. From  the B ennett G lad- j g ^  prosecution and E C Wed-
between the 1st day of Septem ber loli Farm , in Sum m erland, also S .  K e fo Z  lawyer^
and the 30th day of November, came some beautiful flowers, and  s L .i i
both inclusive, th e  hour for closing Mr. Bennett him self w as presented. „  * rw iu rca  sku ii
hairdresser shops on Tuesdays, F ri-  A large num ber of Penticton  busi- Dr. A. S. Underhill gave evidence
days and Saturdays shall be 9.30 ness and professional m en w ere a t tha t the base of the in jured  boy’s
“  ■ the South Penticton station w hen skull was fractured, causing death
the tra in  pulled in, .and they  enjoy- nn hour after adm ittance to the 
ed inform al chats w ith the railw ay K elow na General Hospital. Chris, 
visitors. S ir Edward and Mr. Cot- Keehn, father of the deceased lad, 
terell, accompanied by A rth u r Bas- A. J . Bowerlng, Public W orks De­
ham and H. T. Griffith, president partm ent staff m em ber here, George 
“  '  —  ■ Reith, Herbert Keehn, Jacob Dais,
P e te r  Moyes and Constable G. A. 
W yman were the prosecution w it-
FUMERTON’S Ltd.
W H E R E  CASH BEATS CREDIT’
ANNUAL
MEETING
m otor tour of the district.
-More A bout-
SECOND
N.P.A.M.
nesses called on Monday.
The defence did  no t en ter 
witnesses.
T he accident took place about 100 
yards from Keehn’s hom e and the
From  Page 1, Column 5 
Unpaid Pledges
Mr. Jones dw elt briefly  upon the 
unpaid  pledges w hich had been 
m ade and  th e  am ounts never con­
tributed. “Some of the am ounts are 
sm all and in some cases th e  reason 
w hy the am ount pledged was not 
paid is obvious. I t  is also under'
f
two boys were proceeding home s tan d ab le ''th a t in some cases cir- 
M ter v ^ i t in g a t  th e  residence of J. cum stances arose which m ade it 
Dais.^ George Reith, who followed impossible / for promises m ade in 
F rom  Page 1, Colum n 4 + x the Vernon road, good faith to be honored. W ith these
ton Kelowna and Vernon as the  F n o r^ h a d  signalled , pgj.gQjjg jg qyai.j.ei |3ut oniveiowna and Vernon as tne  several times fo r the approaching th ^  lis t a re  a laree  num ber of 
ive, the hour for closing hairdresser m,am centres, while companies from  car to  dim  its lieh ts and had boon , j i .
shops shall be 6.00 o’clock in the  Kamloops, Revelstoke-Salrhon Arm , forced w ell over to  the righ t side
afternoon, w ith  the exception of Armstrong, Vernon and K elow na of th e  road by th e  northbound auto
Saturdays, on w hich day the  hour had th e  R.M.R. representations. ‘T h ere  is nothing in the evidence they_ so desired. W e have
fo r  closing hairdresser shons shall xnere is nouiing in tne evidence carried  advertisem ents in the  paper
b ^  9 3n ”clock S  th ?  a f t ™  K ept T ents w hich would justify  m e in  pu tting  draw ing this m a tte r to  the public
On the final day in  camp, Sun- accused man on his t^ial, de- attention, and w e have also w rit- 
day, a prize was offered for the  best d a re d  Magistrate McWilliams, in fg^ each of these people individual-
kept tent. Cotp. Bill Sands, D Com- sum m ing up after the evidence had iy_ have been forced finally to
pany, R.M.R., was in charge of th e  been submitted. “T here is nothing th e  conclusion, th a t these persons
neatest ten t in camp, w hile Corp. ^  suggest anything which im plies never intended to  honor th e ir  pled- 
Bill Longley’s ten t in  B Squadron, degree of negligence or lack of ges but only- sought the publicity.’’
Mr. Jones com plimented th e  press 
and the radio fo r the  generous sup­
port they  had accorded the  com­
m ittee.
G rants
T he m ethod followed in m aking 
gran ts was explained by the cha ir­
m an. He said the  am ount of the  
Dominion-wide campaign was plac- 
1 fi ed against a to ta l population of
 ^ F  om Page 1, Column 3 tw elve millions, and then  i t  was
uays show the exact picture. Actually, estim ated w hat am ount of the  to tal
best tent.
An impressive drum head service
term ed in ' any w ay crim inal.” 
-More A bout-
3. T h is  am endm ent shall not in 
any way affect any By-Law or sta­
tu tory  provision re la ting  to  the 
closing of shops under the “W eekly 
Half-Holiday Act.”
a  Tbic  Rir T mn-u- b o  nitpil f o r  xiuii icy s l e m  m  D o u r ,  — — f - - ' -  v.j.
t i l  purposes a l  S f ‘^ BarbX and Dragoons’ line, had th e  second care which I consider could be
H airdresser Shops Regulation By- 
Law  1935, A m ending By-Law, 1940.” . , ,  „ ,
5. This By-Law S iail come into held Sunday m om
force and take effect on the  Tw enty- ^ i l l  w ith  both th e  perm anent
T hird day of Septem ber, 1940, and and non-perm anent cam ps partic i- 
shall be published in the “Kelowna 
C ourier” on the Tw elfth  day of 
Septem ber, 1940.
Read a first tim e by the  M unici- « . - .u  ^ • -n .
pal Council this Tw enty-Sixth day ^^^t of the  trainees w ill be camped
of August, 1940.
//e/p on the Home Front!
DON’T  D E L A Y
B U Y
CANADA’S W AR BONDS
N O W
Denominations: $100, $500 and $1,000
Send your order today to:
M cTAVISH & IVHILLIS
Telephone 217 Kelowna
34-Lc
Prayer. N early one thousand men, 
all ranks, gathered on the  slope.
I t is believed in Vernon th a t the
1 NO BIGr Os h
PRO-REC CLASSES 
START OCTOBER !
Bill W ilcox to Instruct Militia 
Groups in Physical Training
in Vernon for their th ir ty  ____  ____  _^_____ coii vcu nai, v/ i, uj. uic tuu i
Read a second tim e by the  M unici- com j^lsory  train ing  about October about 40 to  45 per cent of the W eal- sum  should be contributed by  ten  
pal Council this Tw enty-Sixth day AAy moved, i t  is be- thousand persons. In  this m anner i t
of August, 1940. itia c ^ p ^  breaks up on Septem ber lieyed in some quarters.
Read a th ird  tim e by the  Munici'^ tw o-w eek periods , of . W ealthies are continuing to find
pal Council this Tw enty-Sixth day ii’^ inii^S- . a ready  m arket and good deliveries
of August, 1940. are reported  daily.
Reconsidered, finally passed and ed across the road f ro m , th e  non-
a d o re d  h y  th o  M unicipal council ?-h’^ non"-Derman^^^^ could find reason fo r censuring the
the apple crop. Consequently, the committee oh these grounds. Care
Pro-Rec classes will comnaence in 
K elow na and district centres on Oc- 
was possible to keep all grants in an. tober 1, W. Wilcox, d istrict super- 
approxim ate proportion. visor fo r the departm ent, replacing
T he com m ittee had been very  Lynes, announced to  The C our- 
careful of the disbursem ents, and  week. Dates a t a ll centres
it  was unlikely th a t any persons. be larranged a t a la te r date.
BOX CUTTINGS
Ideal summer fuel for a quick fire. 
Place your order now for your 
season’s supply.
LARGE LOAD (full 200 cubic ft.) .. $4.00 
HALF LOAD - $2.25
Phone 313 for Prompt Delivery.
S. M. SIMPSON LTD.
Kelowna th is N inth  day of. Septem - we.eks tra in in g  and size, range will no t be as large us .^gg taken to not disburse all theher 1940 not have positions w hich paid was anticinated W ater is -scaree in ^ a s  taKen_to not aisourse all tneDen iy40. _ _  sufficientlv well to vo back to wpca w ate r is . carce in m oney in the early  p a r t of the  year,
O. L. JONES, Acting Mayor, sum cientiy  well to go DacK to, w ere some localities and hail damage is ,yj_ _j,ticmation th a t fu rth e r callsG H DUNN C lerk offered jobs m the erecting of the showing un in o ther areas W ith tne  M ucipaiion tn a t lu r tn e r  cansnerm anent damn snowing up in o iner areas, w a n  w ould be m ade as the  year advanc-
I hereby oertify^the^ above to  be non-nerm an- cold frosty night, the apples ed. Experience showed th a t th isw as
a tru e  copy of By-Law No. 810, .???. are not showing sufficient color and excellent nreeaution
passed by the M unicipal Council of m ilitia a re  being givpn firs t oi> picking has been re ta rded  thereby.
The Corporation of the  C ity of K e- .portunity of einployrnent . in  tois . Only about one straigh t ca r of
low na on the N inth day of Septem - construction, it is understood. ^TJhis Macs has been shipped to date, oth-
ber, 1940. decision vyas partly  as a resu lt of gj. gjjjpments'being included in m ix-
G. H. DUNN, recommendations made by heads of g(j cars. I t had been, anticipated
. , ,, . . , _  - the non-perm anent camp to those in
■ n iV c o ^ b r ltio n '^ o r th rC ity ^ o f  Ke^  ^ charge of constrection. M cIntosh would be today.
Camp Com m andant Shipped 254 Cars
Throughoih the m onth’s tra in ing  poj. the week ending la s t-S a tu r- 
Lt.-Col. Thom as day, Septem ber?, a  to tal of 254 cars 
A ldw orth, of i^ m lo o ^ ,  is Camp qj fru it and vegetables was shipped 
Commandant. He is O.C. of th f  under the guidance of the central
lowna.
PROGRESS ON SIGN
Acting M ayor O. L. Jones report 
ed to the C ity Council on M onday
The long, dry spell has hot been _
Mr. Wilcox states tha t a  centre 
w ill be opened again a t R utland, 
w hich had  a ! flourishing centre 
w hen the scheme first w ent into ef­
fect. ,
On Mondays, Mr, Wilcox* states 
th a t the Women’s Service Club 
m em bers w ill be given physical
The plan had w orked well. Mr.
Jones said, and th is year the need C. Dragoons and R.ll^.R. um ts F ^ e  
w ould be g reater th an  ever. M ore physical _teainmg under
m en are in  service, and a double a t ^ o x  M ountain P ark ,
th a t  the general opening 'date for effort m ust be m ade _ to  provide jv([j.^ -^v\riicox 1 ^  been giving P.T.
the troops on M tive service. mg the N.P.A.M. camp on Mission
No. Q uestions jjjJj
A lthough ample opportunity  was 
given, no questions w ere asked ab- ** 
b u t the operations of the  com m ittee
-M ore About-
2nd B a tt^ io n  R.MR., bu t d u rin g . gaigg ggg B.C. T ree F ru its  Ltd. year. No criticism  was
camp. M ajor T. D. Shaw -M acL ^en , gom e indication of the advanced voiced. On the^ contrary, a  u n a m - 
O yam a,^S econd  ^n  Comniand, is m atu rity  date of the Okanagan vote o f thanks was given the
A cting O.C and Capt. J- F. Rob- f^uit crop can be seen w ith a review  {^embers of A^f* committee
a request from  th e  Kelow ha Ju h io r of the shipments up  to the end of meeting.Kelow na Ju n io r mutant o L th ^ R M .R . B attalion ^  August. L ast yearf a t A ugust 31, Cam paign Date
M ajor G. D. Cameron is O.C. o f  2,473 cars of fruit ahd vegetables
th a t p r o ^ e ^  ia being m ade on erecr camp. ajor T. D. Shaw- acLaren, 
ting  a  sign by the  old fire engine in  - 
the city park, giving its aippfoxi- 
m ate history. This is in answ er to
4 AUDITORS’REPORT
Board of Trade. From  Page 1, Column 6
War Charities Drive
The Kelowna and District War Activities Committee, after 
careful consideration, has thought it advisable to commence the 
local carnpaign for funds to assist vital war charities on October 
29th.
This means that there will be no local collection of funds 
during the national Red Cross campaign which will commence on 
September 23rd. . The Red Cross will participate in the local drive 
in October.
However, should any person desire to make a donation to 
the Red Cross during its national drive, they may do so at any of 
the banks, the Okanagan Investment Company or The Kelowna 
Courier. Persons making such donations will be given full credit 
at the tirhe of the local campaign.
K elow sta amid Distaict W ar  
A ctiv ities C^ommitsee
D Comoanv R M R  and snent the “C-'" “J  T he principal po int discussed by uted by the R utland Catholic M en’su  com pany, R.M.R., and spent the w ere shipped by T ree  Fruits, w hile the meeting was th e  date of the socie tv  '
firs t two_weelw in V ernon camp, up  to the same, da te  this year the n ex t c a m p a i^ . I t  w a s  pointed out n s s tw t  nnnatinna '
Ca.^. A. D. Weddell is in charge of shipm ents amounted to 2,078, an  in - th a t the  national Red Cross drive j.
^  . f°^ , second twg crease of 605 cars. s ta rts  oh Septem ber 23rd and th a t ./T h e  final capitulation of dona-
^  commenced Transcendent crabapples a re  over every  advantage should be taken  of tions m ade during  the campmgn 
lasL  Ji^nday. '  _ __ fo r the season with the  shipping of the new spaper and radio  publicity  1®®* Novem ber showed tlmt B ear
° f  *® 71.4 p e r cent of the crop. Hyslops at th a t time. C reek contributed $75.75; Benvoul-
Officer Commanding the B.C. D ra- a re  being absorbed reasonably well R epresentatives from  the ru ra l in , $528.46; East Kelowna, $689.25; .
on the p rairies w ith  about 35 per areas, however, pointed out tha t it Ellison, $299.05; Glenmore, $646.^;
cent moved. They could stand  a was an extrem ely busy time a t the  Joe Rich, $34.00; Kelcwna, $9,186.26;
little  be tte r support from  the m ar- end of Septem ber and there would Okanagan Centre, $ta7.25; Rutland,
goons, w ith  M ajor Denison, also of 
Vernon, as Second in  Command. 
Capt. Cullen, of Vernon, is A d ju t­
ant. Capt. Paul Hayes is O.C. o f
B Squadron Dragoons in  Kelowna; 
but he was unable to- spend more 
than a couple o f days in cam p to 
date.
Parades will be carried on a t the 
A rm ory by both units while ciamp 
is in progress ^nd during  the w in­
te r  months. Those who have gone 
to camp m ust complete another fif-
be g rea t difficulty^ in  obtaining can- $743.18; O k a n a ^ n  . Mission,
Only ,a few  Candoka ^leaches are vassers. In ad d itio n ,. it was quite W estbank, $340.95; Winfield, $466.00; 
le ft from  the big O kanagan peach possible tha t most of th e  fru it grow- Kelowna, $238.30.
crop, w hile plums w il be cleaned up ers would have little  idea of w hat These am ounts yield a to tal of 
on Monday. Prunes a re  at; the end re tu rns their crop w ould bring this $14,391.90, bu t $194.25 was found to 
of th e ir careen, the  60 cent price year and would not be in a position be duplicate pledges or pledges 
having been maintained throughout to m ake any  donations whatsoever, m ade by persons who could not be 
the  season. The m atter was debated a t some traced. This reduced the total to
B artle tt pears are abou t over and length, and finally a resolution was $14,197.65. 
teen davs of frainine at Tw o  m arket has^turned to  Flem ish passed to the effect tha t Kelowna e . W. Barton, secretary, in his re-
h  Beauty p e p s  with an increased zest, should start its campaign on Sep- port, paid tribu te to the w ork o f  
The Flem ish crop was underestimt- tem ber 23rd - and th e  ru ra l areas Mrs. W. J . B utler and Mrs. H. V.evening parades a re  equal to one day. Those members of the N.P. 
A.M. who have not gone to  carqp 
m ust have their sixty n igh tly  par­
ades^ completed before th e ir  age 
class is called up, otherw ise they 
will be forced to tak e  cam p trairi- 
ing.
Although the camp on Mission 
Hill is dusty, after the p ro lo n g ^  
d ry  sp e ll, ' this same dryness is an 
asset. A few m en w ere ill w ith 
'fill attacks bu t mostly the  casual­
ties w ere from sore feet and this 
condition was remedied shortly.
The train ing is intensive and 
m any veteraifs state th a t the nonr
ated  by 15,000 boxes bu t even at 
that, 38 p er cent of the crop has 
been sold.
Craig, who spent days in sorting 
and cross-indexing the cards the 
canvassers tu rned  in. “W ithout th e ir
governm ent of the largest munici­
pal un it in the district gave pres­
tige to the committee and. created 
confidence.
Mr. B arton also suggested that the 
members Of the committee should
MOTORCYCLES 
THANK KELOWNA
“May i, in  behalf of the R e^m en t 
u nder m y command, thank  your 
C ity  Council for the kind donation 
to  the Regimental Sports Fund,” 
w rote G. C. Oswell. L t-C ol. com­
m anding the  5th C anadian M otor- 
perm anents received train ing  equal cycle Regiment, at Mission Hill, in  
to_ th ree  o r four m onths regu lar Vernon, to  the Kelowna City Coun­
d rill in the  two short Weeks. The cil on M onday evening, in  response Dugan: “So you called me a  pre'
only breaks in camp rou tine  have to  a  recen t donation of $15 tow ards varicator?”
come on Sundays. the  sports fund.
would conduct theirs about the  end 
of October. T h u s  the  ru ra l areas 
would be starting  th e ir effort ju st 
about the tim e the city campaign volunteer lassistancc,” Mr. B arton not be m en connected w ith  organi- 
would be finishing. T he plan m et said, “we w ould have been swam p- zations'w hich m ight be asking the 
w ith  the  general approval of all ed. The service was inestimable.” committee for a grant. He urged 
delegates, and the resolution passed Reviewing theoirganization’s set- /ace^and
unanimously. up, Mr. B arton said that m istakes
had been m ade during the past y ea r -
but, w ith  a year’s experience be- The secretary reported  that the 
h ind  it, these could be elim inated committee had hel^MihirtSin meet- 
fo r-th e  m ost p a r t in future. One of ings during  the ten-m onth period 
these m istakes Was- having a  cam- and the members had- attended as 
paign coihmittee as well as, the follows: Rev, W. W. McPherson, 11; 
com ittee itself. This only m ade fo r ,0 . L. Jones, 10; R. P . MacLean, 10; 
confusion. J. J. Ladd, 9; O. St. P . Aitkens, 8;
He thought the original idea of P. J . Noonan, 8; p . G. Rutherford, 
having the  M ayor of Kelowna as 8; M ar Jok, 7; M. F raser, 2; Mrs. 
chairm an of the  committee w as a  Corner, who re sig n ed , immediately 
sound one, as the  head  of the civic after h e r election, 1.
A resolution was passed also, sug­
gesting that the com m ittee should 
receive applications fo r grants at 
one m eeting and take  definite ac- 
.tion on the applications at the nex t 
subsequent meeting. '
T h e  auditor’s repo rt maiy be found 
in ano ther column of th is issue.
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Classified Advertisements
TRADE UCENCES 
ARE GRANTED
Registration of Canadians was
Accomplished at Low Cost
l-u*l tv^ cnty fiv€ wurd*» fefty ccati; fcddi 
tu/iiai vivof«J» ouc c«Tiil c^ cii.
U Copy i» a<-< by tasb or accounl
u wirbii) two wrek* lioio date ol
lAsuc, » di»touHt ut twenty ^^ vc tcule 
will be made. Tbu» m twenty bve woid 
lidveitiRtment accompanied by cash or 
|»aid within two weeks costs tweniydivc 
cciilt. Minimum charge, 25 cents.
%Vhcii it is dtaired tlo.1 W addressed
to ft box at 'J*he Courier Ofticc. an addi> 
lioiial chaige of ten cents is made.^
Kach initial and group of not more thau 
five fcgures counts as one word.
Advci tiseincnts for this coiuimi should be 
in The Courier Office not later than lour 
o'clock on Wednesday afternoon.
THE CHURCHES
Council Kf views Numerous 
Applications to do Business
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
I’iist United, corner Kichlcr St. and 
jUernaid Avenue
Minister; Kev. W. W. McPhciaon. 
M.A.. D.Th.
Organist and Choir Leader: 
Cynl S. MoNAop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
WANTED
WANTED—Job as tru ck  d river or
tractor. Four years’ experience. 
A pply to R. E. Holland, R.R.'2, K el­
owna. 34-lp
11 a.rn. "Is God Neutral?"
7.30 p.m. Some Things Hum anity 
Will Preserve.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
M
WANTED—Girl to  m ind small boy
during packing season; very  l i t ­
tle cooking. $15.00 a month. Apply, 
130 DeHart Ave., plionc 283-Ll a lte r  
7 p.in. 34-lp
Corner Orriiaid Ave. and Ilcrtrain St.
WANTED Im m ediately—Woman or
girl for general housework. 
Good wages. A pply Holmwood, 
Ellis St., Phono 565. 0-2c
This Society is a branch of The 
M other Church. The F irst Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 aun.; 
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.; first and 
th ird  W ednesdays, Testimony M eet­
ing, 8 p.m. Beading Room open 
W ednesday afternoon, 3 to 5 p.m.
WANTED to buy not over 5 acres 
of orchard land, w ith  o r w ith ­
out improvements. A pply S. Fabbi, 
G eneral Delivery, Kelowna. 5-tfc
KELOWNA CITY 
POUND
WANTED—Experienced girl fo r
housework. S leep out. Phone 
774. 4-tfc
WANTED—The correc t nam e and 
address of every  m an from  th e  
Kelowna district from  Oyama to  
Peachland who Is serving w ith  any 
branch of the C anadian or B ritish  
Active Service forces in  any p a rt 
of the  world. This inform ation is 
desired th a t they m ay be sent a 
com plim entary subscription of T he 
Kelowna Courier. T he im m ediate 
co-operation of friends and relatives 
is  requested. K indly  forw ard th e  
nam es and addresses to  The Kelow­
na Courier. 36-tf
. Notice is hereby given tha t the 
following anim als have been im ­
pounded and if same arc not claim ­
ed by 5 a.m. on Saturday the 14th 
instan t same w ill be disposed of:—
1 Black and W hite Fox and W ire 
T errie r (Fem ale);
1 Brown and W hite Fox T errier 
Dog;
1 B lack and W hite Mongrel Collie 
Dog;
1 Gordon Setter (Fem ale);
1 B lack Mongrel T errier Dog.
W. BLACKWOOD, 
Phone 377-L, Poundkeeper,
Septem ber 11th, 1940. 7-lp
Num erous trade licences were d is­
cussed at Ute city council session 
on Monday evening, vviiicli was a 
siiort one. being comidctcd about 
9.30 o’clock.
Tlionuis A lexander Rea was g ran­
ted a trade* licenee to ojicrale us an 
insurance agent on paym ent of a 
$5 fee for six montlis.
F. J. Hamilton, M anager of tlie B. 
C. division of M eyer’s Studios, V an­
couver, seeks a six montlis’ trade 
licence* to ope*rute a temiiorury s tu ­
dio licre and  solicit portra it con­
tracts. 'I’lie trade licence in this 
case costs $50 and will be granted 
by the council if the names of tlie 
com pany representatives a re  p ro ­
vided.
Roy H unt w itlidrew  ills applica­
tion for a trade licence as a retail 
trader, whicli application iiad been 
m ade on Ju ly  18. The council con­
firmed the action of City C lerk G. 
H. D unn in re tu rn ing  Mr. H unt’s 
clicquc for $5.
Dougla.s Robert D urnln was g ran t­
ed a $5 trade licence as a wood 
dealer.
As Stockw ell’s Ltd. ceased to  op­
erate  under th a t trade nam e on 
Septem ber 1, W. F. W hiteway, as 
M anager of the Kelowna H ardw are 
Co. Ltd., w as granted a trade lic­
ence to operate this place of busi­
ness under the new name and re ta il 
furn iture , crockery, etc.
Hon. Grotc Stirling* M.P. for 
Yale. Speaks to Penticton 
Kotariaus on the Stupendous 
Task Finished in Three Days
WANTED—Ju st one m ore cus­
tom er a t  Tony’s Kelow na Shoe 
Hospital. F o r free  pick-up and 
livery, Phone 55. 17-tfc
FOR RENT
Fo r  r e n t —A vailable October 1,fam ily house, 4 bedrooms, on 
B urne Ave. Rent, $20.00 m onthly. 
A pply 165 C adder Ave. 7-2c
Fo r  r e n t  — com fortab le  roomsw ith or w ithout board at th e  
Holmwood, nex t to  th e  Legion. F u lly  
m odem , reasonable rates. Phone 565.
5-tfc
COMFORTABLE Rooms for Rent—a t the HOLMWOOD, Ellis St., 
(under new m anagem ent). Central, 
m odern, new ly decorated and com ­
pletely  furnished. Bathroom  on 
each floor, ho t and  cold wate,r in  
each room. Phone 565. , 4-4c
• RETURN 
APPEARANCE
KEN MOORE
and
HIS ORCHESTRA
at the
AQ UATIC PA V ILIO N  
T H U R SD A Y , SEPT. 12
Admission - 50c
34-7-lc
A & B
MEAT MARKET
QUAUTY BEEF
PO PU L A R  PRICES  
and
SHOULDERS OF SMALL 
SPRING LAMB; -|
h a lf or whole; lb .........
SMALL PORK O H /*
SAUSAGE; p er lb. .... jS iV i/
FRESH and  SMOKED FISH
Phone 320. Free Delivery
Bsm m ’
Ho u s e  fo r R ent on Lawson Ave.Fireplace, bu ilt-in  cupboards, 
screened porches. $25 per m onth. 
Apply, Mrs. E. Moss, phone 283-R.
■ 34-1
FOR SALE
Di n g h y , Vancouver built, 7 ft. 6ins., for sale; $25.00. P. Adair, 
S unny  Beach Camp, Kelowna. 7 -lp
Fo r  s a l e  —: F airbanks - M orsepum ping outfit; 1% h.p. “z” en ­
gine w ith mag. Typhoon pump, 1,500 
gals, per hour capacity. All in  good 
shape; w orth  over $200 new. $80.00, 
term s if desired. W rite, Box 336, 
Kelow na. 34-2p
IF you need your tee th  fixed youw ouldn’t  go to a blacksm ith. If 
you need a typew rite r see Gordpn 
D. H erbert, Kelowna; the largest 
assortm ent of typew rite rs in th e  
Valley. Priced from  $25.O0 to  $200.00. 
$10.00 cash, balance $5.00 m onthly.
6-4c
W E  H A V E  
W H A T  IT  TAKES, 
MR. M AN - - - -
to photograph you as a 
man should be 
photographed.
* Characteristically
*  Forcefully, and, with all
* Quickly, with no waste
" of time.
Give us ju s t ten  minutes 
—and w hy no t today?
R IB E L IN ’S
PH O TO  STU D IO
Phone 108 B ernard  Ave.
ME CAME BOUNCING IN 
WITH THE MEWff
"At about Uu* time tin.- N ether­
lands were invaded, there was a 
eompleU* eiiange in the outlook of 
Uie governm ent," said Hon. Grote 
Stirling, addressing Rotaiiuns at 
Penticton on Monday. He added 
tliut a bimilur change in viewpoint 
■wias noticeable in tiie general pub­
lic as well.
“Before that, we had not dug our 
toes in. But afterw ards, tliere was 
a difierence," and gradually the 
tempo of Dominion w ar clfort has 
increased since tliat time. The life 
member of Rotary said tliat under 
agreem ent Uie members on tlie Op­
position benclies at O ttawa were 
elim inating partisan m atters from 
discussions us much as possible. 
They had retained tlielr riglit to 
criticize constructively, co-operating 
in the great effort the country is 
making,
"London is in the back of our 
minds; for we know we are face to 
face witli the battle for freedom .” 
Following his -description of the 
cliange of spirit in Canada and its 
government, the speaker dw elt w ith 
national registration.
“Mr. G ardiner, m inister of w ar 
services, was in charge of carrying 
out this work. It had been suggest­
ed many m onths before, b u t not un ­
til June wias it seriously planned.
“There w ere those who thought 
it beyond the ability of the nation 
to encompass such an enorm ous 
task. However, w ith  T. C. Davis as 
deputy m inister,, the foundation for 
this g reat piece of w ork—and it is 
a great one—was laid.
“By m eans of paid and p rivate  
endeavor, this stupendous task  was 
accomplished in three days, a t an 
infinitesimal cost. A lthough the 
work w as carried  out so speedily, 
judging as far as I can, it was w on­
derfully successful across the Do­
minion.
(‘It had long been known tha t 
some m eans of recording those of 
foreign origin was n ecessa^ . We 
could record the  actual aliens, or 
those who had been naturalized, but 
with the great range o f o ther peo­
ple it was im,possible to draw  divid­
ing lines. Now, a t  least, the  govern­
ment has a g reat deal _ of inform a­
tion regarding each registrant.”
Citing the case of the escape from  
an Ontario in ternm ent camp, Mr. 
S tirling said th a t the  simple fact 
that this man had no registration 
card resulted  in his capture. For, 
while the veteran  who approached 
him on the bridge was st^piclous, 
he had ho grounds for detaining the 
man, until no card  was forthcoming. 
“And then the jig  was up,” said the 
former m in ister succinctly.
Following his rem arks regarding 
registration, M r. S tirling gave a 
colorful description of a trip  across 
Canada by  auto. He le ft O ttaw a to 
visit Halifax, wTiere he and Mrs. 
Stirling vrere able to spend a abort 
time w ith th e ir son, Lieut. S tirling  
of the R.C.N.
A fter this stay  in  Halifax they  
made the' trip  righ t across the Do­
minion to the Okanagan. On reach­
ing home, he said he had rem arked  
to Mrs. S tirling  that There was no­
thing m ore beautifu l in  all they had 
seen, th an  the O k a n ap n . “A nd I 
assure you, w e w ere m ighty glad to 
be home.”
JAMES HARVEY 
RETIRES FROM 
LAKE SERVICE
LAYS CL.ALM 
FOR DAMAGES 
FROM COUNCIL
D. Macfarlanc Wishes to be 
Kc-imburscci for Injuries 
When Bleachers at Box La­
crosse Game Collapsed
C.N. Engineer on Pentowna 
and Tug No. 5 to Retire on 
September 18 — Shipmates 
Make Presentation
Next Wednesday, Septem ber 18, 
sees tile tetirernenl of Jam es H ar­
vey from tile service as engineer 
on the Canadian National lake boat 
and barge service on Okanagan 
Lake. He has been Cliief Engineer 
on ’I'ug No. 5 and 2nd Engineer of 
the Pentowna since 1920, wlien lie 
first Joined the Canadian National 
service.
In fact, Mr. Harvey is already en­
joying his well-earned holiday as 
he is spending the two w eeks’ holi­
day which would norm ally come his 
way, right now.
Last Monday, his shipmates on 
the C.N. lake service presented him 
witli a splendid electric razor and 
a le tter suitably embellished w ith 
tlie signatures of tlie crews of the 
two craft on which he has served 
for the past 14 years.
The letter read: “We, your Ship­
mates, would like your acceptance 
of the accompanying gift as a small 
token of appreciation of the length 
of time we have been your ship­
m ates and at this period of your 
retirem ent we wish for you and 
yours m any years of good health  
and happiness.”
Mr. Harvey first signed on any 
craft as enginer in 1918 at Belling­
ham. He joined the crew of the 
m otor schooner Jean-Steavem an 
and sailed to Shanghai, Siam and 
other O riental ports, then journey­
ing through the Red Sea and fin­
a lly  landing a t Bordeaux, France. 
There the ship was sold and Mr. 
Harvey had to  book passage home 
oh a passenger ship. This cruise 
took th^ be tte r p a rt of a year to  
complete.
His first glim,pse of Kelowna was 
back in 1907, and he has lived here 
in term ittently  ever since. He op­
erated the equipm ent in the brick­
yard  a t one time, was engineer in 
the powerhouse in Kelowna and a t 
Vernon and also lived for p a r t of a 
year a t  Penticton. From  1922 to 
1926, he was engineer for the K e­
lowna Sawmill Co. Ltd., before 
joining the Canadian National ser­
vice when the Pentow na was built.
Mr. Harvey, who is now 65 years 
of age, is a m arried man w ith one 
daughter, Doreen, and they reside 
at 210 Harvey Avenue.
U. Mucfarlant*. wlio suffered a 
broken bone i.n the «.“.d a back 
injury, when a set of tem porary 
blt*acliers at tlie east end of tlie* la ­
crosse* box collapse'd on Juno 30 
during  a game*, lias w ritten the K e­
lowna City Council to state tha t lie 
considers tliat body responsible for 
tiie jjaym ciit of damages.
Aid. R. F. Parkinson, who is also 
Preside*iit of the Kelowna Lacrosse 
Association, inform ed tlie council 
th a t he had asked tlie City Solicitor, 
E. C. Weddell, f o r a  ruling, but hud 
not liud an opportunity to obtain 
Ills judgm ent.
Mr, Parkinson also stated that the 
collapse of tlie bloacliers had been 
due to some young mischief m akers 
who had taken aw ay the supports, 
evidently  wishing to see people fall.
In w riting to the council, Mr. 
M uefarlune slated: “I consider tha t 
you, in addition to any other p a r­
ties re.sponsible, arc liable for my 
damages.”
He explained that the Kelowna 
Lacrosse Association had paid his 
doctor and hospital bills but he still 
is out of pocket a considerable 
amount, due to his inability to re ­
tu rn  to work.
The net bill fo r July , which he 
subm itted to the council, am ounted 
to $75.80, being his salary loss after 
collection on an accident insurance 
policy.
It was decided th a t the claim  be 
subm itted to City Solicitor W eddell 
fo r his ruling.
Worthy G ro cer ies-- fa ir  P rices
That single line explains the conlirmcd 
s’ucccss of our food store.
liilEAK FA ST IKEAT
1 Maple Byruji. 10-oz......  2«c
I Faaitcakc Flour ............. 20e
■rilE TWO for
WATERMELONS
b u l l  g o o d  - -
We've sold tons of 19c
’em; each
I Pkg. LUX, large A L L (fl
3- “"LUXSOAP "°«UUc
COFFEE
“VICrORY”
Ground for all purposes and 
packed when ground In Uie 
new "Flav-o-tulneF’
air-tight bag; per lb.
CHAN WAX
For floors — a harder, m ore 
durab le wax. 
BTECTAL OFFER
3 98c
(Regular price. $1.40)
PEACHLAND MAN 
IS MARRIED
Mary L, Caldwell and Arthur 
Topham United at Summer- 
land
FRED WATERMAN 
GOES TO R.C.A.F.
Kelowna Courier Employee 
First to Join Air Training 
, Scheme
. . . that Chapin’s makes 
the most delicious cara­
m els in town. Try a box 
today and you’ll agree! 
And, of ccfurse, everyone 
kiiows Chapin’s is the best 
place to dine,
PLANT ALFALFA ON STREET
Perm ission to  sow alfalfa to keep 
down the w eeds bn a little  used 
street in the  north  end of th e  city  
between block 13, m ap 1306, and lots 
1 to 6, block 12. m ap 1306, was 
granted by the  Kelowna, City Coun-. 
cil on M onday evening to  (3eorge 
W. Sutherlfind. The stree t w ill have 
to be levelled to cut the  alfalfa. 
Mr. S utherland w ill have the rig h t 
to cut the  alfalfa and any person 
may use the stree t who desires to. do 
so. The permission is subject to 
cancellation at any time.
F red W aterman, of The Kelowna 
C ourier staff, left here on Monday 
for Vancouver, w here he w ill join 
the Royal Canadian A ir Force. He 
is the first young m an from  th is  dis­
tric t to  be called as a student pilot 
in  th e  B ritish Em pire A ir Training 
Scheme.
Mr. W aterman has been w ith The 
Courier staff for the past fifteen 
months an<i has a host of acquaint­
ances in the district lie  has taken 
an active in terest in skiing and was 
Secretary of th e  local ski club, as 
well as being an acliv-i executive 
m em ber of the Valley ski organiza­
tion. .
Mr. W aterm an is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W aterman, of P rince­
ton, his fa ther having been .magis­
trate  in th a t com m unity for m any 
years. He will be trained  as a pilot 
in the Em pire T raining Scheme.
A t the home of the bride’s m other, 
the wedding took place at Sum m er- 
land, on Friday, A ugust 30, of M ary 
Louise, daughter of Mrs. Caldwell 
and  the late W. A. Caldwell, of 
Sum m erland, and A rth u r Topham, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. Topham, of 
Peachland, w ith  Rev. W. R. A sh­
fo rd  officiating. Charles W hinton, 
of Peachland, acted as best man.
The bride, who was given In  m ar­
riage by h er brother, Clyde C ald­
w ell, looked chiarming in  a  shell 
p in k  net gown w ith  veil and orange 
blossoms. She carried  a lovely bou­
q u e t of rose-pink snapdragons and 
sw eet peas. She was attended by 
h e r sister, Shirley, who wore a tu r ­
quoise blue net gown and carried  a 
bouquet of flame and yellow snap­
dragons. .
Mrs. L. Fudge played the w edding 
m arch, and during  th e  signing of 
th e  ■ register Mrs. Clycle Caldwell 
sang “Because.”
For. the w edding trip , the bride 
donned a beige suit w ith  breyWn h a t 
and accessories. T he young couple 
w ill reside in  Peachland.
BUILDING SUPPLIES qZ - ity
BRICKS ® H O LLO W  BU IL D IN G  T IL E  
Drain Tile ® Vitrified Pipe 
SCUTAN B U IL D IN G  PA PER  
Lime Cement Plaster
GYPROC W A LLBO A R D  and LATH
Wm. HAUG SON
Agents for Scutan Building Paper.
Phone 66 Since 1892 Kelowna
REPORTS $58 IN 
U S. MONEY STOLEN
Vancouver Man Believes Theft 
W as from Coat Over Chair 
Back
HOME BUILDERS
w ill appreciate our 
extra service.
W e will be pleased to show you the newest ideas on how  
to  make your home convenient and comfortable.
f i n a n c e  f a c i l i t i e s  are ST IL L  A V A ILA BLE
S. M. S IM PSO N , LTD.
Phones: General Office, 312; Mill Office, 313.
R I. RED P alle ts  fo r Sale. GeorgeiGam e, A rm strong. 46-tfc
Fo r  SALE-—Old new spapers, 10-lb.bundle, 25c. Call a t The C ourier 
Office. 24-tfc
Bu r r o u g h s  a d d i n g  M achineP aper fo r sale. 20c a  roll, 2 ro lls 
fo r 35c, or 6 fo r $1.00. Call a t T he 
C ourier Office.
p O R  SALE—4}^ acres, close to  lake.
ENTERTAINS AT SHOWER
Miss E thel Blackwood entertained 
recently a t h e r home on 'Wilson 
Ave^ a t a m iscellaneous show er in  
honor of Mrs. J. Savage (nee B ar­
bara Folsam ).
HAIRDRESSERS 
AMEND HOURS
S. E. Parker, of Vancouver, a  sal­
esman, reported  to the B.C. Police 
th a t $58 in U nited States currency 
w as stolen from  his pocketbook in 
his suit coat, w hich he had placed 
over a chair in the office Of Charles 
Gowen, B ernard  Avenue, oh Mon­
day. evening, Septem ber 9.
Mr. P ark er stated tha t he  had 
placed the  coat over the back of a 
cha ir in Mr. Gowen’s office and that 
th e  money could have been ex trac t­
ed some tim e betw een 5 o’clock and 
10 o’clock tha t evening.
Despite a com plete investigation 
by the B.C. Police, no trace of the 
m issing m oney has been found.
W ill Remain Open Until .9.30 
Three Nights Per Week
WHERE YOU MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS
Kelowna, B.C. B ernard  Ave,
Suitable for sub-division. A pply 
BOx 82, The C ourier, 4-4p
NOTICE This advertisement is not pub­lished or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the j
Ru m m a g e  s a l e  on  Satarday, Government of British Ccilum October^ 26th, in  the  Orange 
Hall. U nder auspices of th e  Ju n io r
A uxiliary  to  th e  H ospital. 7-lc
1«ESERVE N ovem ber 23; for annual
K  Catholic P arish  B azaar and  
Chicken Supper. , T-lc
1 d e s i r e  to  m ake publio apprecia­tion of th e  courtesy and fairness 
shown by the  m em bers of th e  local 
detachm ent of thie provincial police 
during the investigation into the  
details of the recen t accident in  
, w hich I was involved. F. L. P rio r, 
B ralom e, B.C. ?“lP
Fo r  satisfactory Auction Sale re r suits see R. B. Nunn, Kelowna’s 
auctioneer. Phone 45. 3-tfc
La w n  Mowers sharpened and r e ­paired—ex p ert w orkm anship-^ 
satosfaction guaranteed. O ur one 
low  price for sharpening also in ­
cludes a thorough checkup. L add  
Garage, Phone 252. 40-tfc
FAULKNER’S Second H and Store,w est end, B ernard  Ave. Goods 
bought and sold on commission. See 
u s  fo r all Used goods. 1-tfc
MU.UOM€ OF DOLLARS HAVE 
eeEM SPEMT OM THE 1WYER- 
NJATIOVAL 'riiCHT RACES TO 
A. CUP WORTH OWE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS'
__ MOW.,
JOMM •
Piriocchio 
Goes to  ‘ 
School
with;
SANDWICHES
m ade from
Gleiiview  
Bakery ^ 1^
' Bread
O u r PIES and  CAKES are  a 
tre a t fo r all.
G m iV IEW
BAKERY
Phone 374-R5 fo r delivery.
TAKES OFF
GRIME
w m o u T
SCO U R IN G
No  need for hard rubbing and scrubbing when you use a 
solution of Gillettes Pure Flake 
Lye. It cuts r ig j i t  th rou ^  grease, 
clears clogged drains, keeps out­
houses sanitary and odorless, 
scours pots and pans, takes the 
hard work out o f heavy cleaning. 
Keep a tin alwtws handy.
Final reading of a bylaw  to am end 
the, barber and hairdressing shops 
closing bylaw so th a t the hairdress­
ing shops closing hours would be 
separated from  the barber shops 
was passed at. the city council ses­
sion on Monciay evening.
This am ending bylaw now pro­
vides tha t betw een Septem ber 1 and 
November 30, th e  busiest m onths 
of the year in this district, h a ir­
dressing shops in Kelowna will re ­
m ain open un til 9.30 o’clock . on 
Tuesdays, Fridays, Saturdays, and 
6 o’clock on o ther evenings.
From  January  1 to  March 31 the  
closing hour w ill be 6 o’clock on all 
evenings except Saturday, w hen the  
hour is 9.00: o’clock. From  April 
1 to  August 31 and from December 
1 to December 31, the closing hour 
will be 6 o’clock, except on S atu r­
day, when the shops will close a t 
9.30 o’clock.
NO SERIOUS CRIME
No crim inal offences of any con- 
consequence . occurred during  the 
m onth of August, Sergt. A lex Mac­
donald reported  to  th e  Kelow na 
C ity Council on M onday evening, 
in  h is m onthly sum m ary of police 
operations. "Value o f , property  re ­
ported  stolen w as $159 and the  re ­
covered property  was valued a t  $99. 
Seventy-tw o transien ts w ere con­
tacted  in  the m onth and conditions 
as regarcls serious crim es w ere 
“very  satisfactory.”
Thi$ advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
BIRTHS
E. S. M cCracken, Superintendent 
of the M ountain Division of the 
C anadian Pacific Railway and 
M ayor W alter H ardm an, Revelstoke, 
w ere  visitors to  Kelowna on W ed­
nesday.
PO LLOCK-rAt the  Kelowna G en­
eral Hospital' on Saturday, Sep­
tem ber 7; , 1940,. to M r. and Mrs. 
G ran t Pollock, Kelowna, a son.
LEWIS—A t the  Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital on Saturday, Septeniber 
7, 1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. P eter 
Lewis, Kelowna, a daughter.
“ Is she p re tty?”
, “ Well, she alw ays gets a seat in  
the bus.”—Answers.
RITCHIE—At the Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital on Monday, Septem ber 9, 
1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. P. Ritchie, 
Glenmore, a daughter.
A num ber of Joe  Rich boys have 
joined the C anadian Active Service 
Force and .are now stationed at 
Victoria. They are Don Smith, H ar­
old Bailey and Charles Philpott.
BLASKOVITS—A t the  Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital on Monday, 
Septem ber 9,1940, to Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Blaskovits, Rutland, a son.
SOME. OAV mi'll
•avb hit
m
POWERS for a ll occasions—F u n ­eral wreaths, w edd ing  bouquets 
and  sprays, corsages, trees, shrubs 
and  bulbs. F low ers Telegraphed 
anyw here. R ichter S treet G reen-\ 
houses, com er R ich ter and H arvey 
Ave. Phone 88. ClO-tft
70R  A SQUARE D EA L In P lum b­
ing, H eating and  Sheet M etal 
"Work—phone 164 o r 559-L. 
SCOTT PLUM BING WORKS
W ith a  m inim um  of expendi­
tu re , you, get th e  MOST in 
value, w hen you come to  us 
fo r  a  Used Car. As (Canada’s 
largest agency, w e can give 
you MORE for every  dollar!
BEGG MOTOR
COn LTD.
XRT THE COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADVTS.
TREADGOLD’S 
PAINT STORE
Paint Supplies 
Signs - Showcards
Pictures
Picture Framing
FREE BOOKLET — The Oinett’e Lys
Booklet teUii how thU powerful cleanser 
clean ckxned drains . . .  keeps out- 
houiea clean and odorlesa by deatroyiiu 
the contenta of the closet . . how it
petfonna dozens of tasks. Send j *  •  
free copy to Standard Stands Ltd.. 
Fraser Ave. and Liberty Street. 
Toronto, Ont. \
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
§EES AIR RAIDS
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Haverfleld, of 
Okanagan M isaon, announce the 
engagem ent of th e ir  elder daughter, 
K atharine Tunstall, to F rederic C. 
W aterm an, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W aterman, of Princeton, B.C.
HURTSFIELD—A t the* Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital on Tuesday, 
Septem ber 10, to 'Mr. and  Mrs. F. 
Hurtsfield, Kelowna, tw in  sons.
•N«mt dUsotva tya in hot wattr. Tba 
eetUm of tha lyo ittaU heats tho owMr.
Englanci, Aug. 18, 1940. 
To the Editor, K elow na Courier.
May I express m y appreciation 
and thanks for the Courier, which 
has been arriv ing regularly  fo r 
quite some tim e now. I t  keeps m e 
in, touch w ith  things in the ■valley, 
and I enjoy reading it.
The “all clear” is ju st going afte r 
our th ird  mass a ir  raid  this week. 
We’ve had ringside seats at them  
all, and they  certainly are  th rilling  
to  watch. O ur Spitfires and H urri­
canes seem to be the  tops, and last 
Thursday we saw six enemy planes 
downed. Only saw "two today, b u t 
the  visibility was no t so good- 
Of course w e in  the  infantry  a ll 
wish we could have a smack a t 
them , b u t it’s the R.A.F.’s tu rn  ju s t 
now; ours w ill come later.
Many thanks again.
Sincerely yours,
BROWNE-CLAYTON, 
Coy., P .P . C .L .I., 
C .A .S .F .
HIGH V 
SPOTS ^
of Kelowna Senior H igh  
School News
EVANS—A t the  Kelowna G eneral 
H ospital on Tuesday, Septem ber 
Id, 1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. L. Evans, 
Okanagan Mission, a  son.
WILSON—A t the  Kelowna G eneral 
H ospital on W ednesday, Septem ­
b er 11, 1940'"ito Mr. and Mrs,
Jam es Wilson, Kelowna, a son.
GENTLEMAN: One who w ill re ­
move his h a t before kissing a  g irl 
the first tim e he m eets her.
R. D.
W ith th e  s ta rt of the  school year, 
m any p f the activities have been 
planned.
T h e  Publication Club has already 
publisheil one issue of th e  school 
new spaper. :
U nder the new  president, Len 
W ade, plans fo r th e  election of th is 
y ea r’s S tudent Council a re  being 
rap id ly  formed.
Replacing Miss E. Sibley th is year 
is Miss Spurling. Also new  to  the  
school is Miss Brown, who is now 
m anaging the lib rary . '
W ithin a short tim e a  school p a rty  
w ill be held as a  k ind  of m ixer fo r 
n ew  and old students.
R U TL A N D  ADANACS
• vs..
PEN TIC TO N  SENIO RS  
PLAYOFF GAME 
Kelowna City Park
SUNDAY, SEPT. 15
2.30 pjDL
Childffeti
N e e d
IFitaaniits
M ILK  B U IL D S BET T E R  
B O D IES .
A constant study of food values 
has taugh t th a t there  is no  be tte r 
body buildier than  m ilk and  there 
is  no finer m ilk  than  m ilk  th a t 
is Pasteurized and Clarified.
K. C MILK
is Pasteurized and Clarified.
9 or 10 Quarts for $1.00 '
KELOWNA 
CREAMERY L "
K. C. Milk, Cream, Butter 
and Ice Cream
PHONE 84 PENDOZl ST.
\
•' r„ 'i ,'
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BLACK A^^^^IITw H ITE
r'aiUi in Morale of Canadian Nation
"I liavf till' Kii'uU’St failli iti tli<* 
moJiale and the unilinciiing rcyolu- 
ti'iri of Die iK’opIe of Uils country, 
Tlic way ill wiiicli tiic citizens of 
Canada liavc respundt'd to every 
request . . . .  means tiiat they  will 
consider no sacrilice and n<j effort 
loo ipoat to britif' success.—Colonel 
tlio lion. J. L. Kalslon.
ANTHONY WALSH Open Season for Deer, Ducks
DISPLAYS WORK 
AMONG INDIANS
Starts On Sunday Next Hunters’ Tips
»IG NltWS
‘ “ 'P O R  ' '
HUNTERS!
HUNTING SEASON IS HERE AGAIN
Come in and look over our , stock of Guns, Am m unition and nec­
essary supplies th a t you need to  start the season off rif^ht. 
SOME OF OUR BARGAINS
New W inchester Model 37 Shotguns ..........................................  $17.50
12 gauge Double B arrel Ithaca Hammerlcss, new ............... $37.50
.25 Remington, like new .................................................................  $35.00
12 Gauge W inchester Pum p Shotgun ....................................... $17.50
M allard Duck Calls ................... .........................................................  $1.25
Hunters’ Compasses ......................... ...................................  25c to  $1.50
M arble’s W aterproof Match Boxes ................... .............................. 95o
Rifle Sights, to fit any gun .......................................... $1.50 to  $2.50
W inchester Pocket Knives .....................................................,...........  75o
Hunting Coats ...................................................................  $5.00 to  $8.25
12 Gauge Shotgun Shells, Dominion ..........................................  $1.25
DON’T FA IL TO SEE OUR STOCK OF NEW AND USED 
RIFLES AND SHOTGUNS before the season gets too fa r gone
GET YOUR HUNTING LICENCE HERE—No Red Tape! 
GAME LAWS (Season)
Blue and F rank lin  Grouse—Septem ber 15th to  October 15th.
Deer, M ule D eer (Bucks only)—Septem ber 15th to October 15th. 
Willow Grouse—October 15th to  October 31st.
Ducks and Geese—Septem ber 21st to December 5th.
THE SPORTSMAN’S HEADQUARTERS
SUPER
TRACTION
I N
MUD AND 
SNOW
D O M I N I O N
R O Y A L
M ASTER GRIP
For off-fhe-pavement driving, you can rely, on Dominion 
Royal MASTER GRIP tires. Deep rugged treads get you 
going and keep you going in mud, snow, smid or clay. 
Do away with need of chains. Let us quote you prices on 
this new Mud and Snow tire for your farm car or truck*
Phone 71
‘RON PROSSER’S GARAGE”
Pendozi St. Kelowna, BlC.
\
IH7t
S e a g r a m 's  F a m o u s  B r a m s  
SEAGRAM'S ”V.6; ’ 
SEAGRAM’S “KING'S PLATE” 
SEAGRAM'S “OLD RYE"
\
Prices for 2 5  oz. 
bottles range 
from $2 .3 S to $3-35
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Indian Culture is Being Creat­
ed into Native Canadian 
Drama at inkamcep Reserve 
Near Oliver, Oyama Audi­
ence Finds
Big Game and Game 
Open Season Outlined
Bird
All o|)|)urtiiiiity was /;ivc'ii a t O ya­
ma, oil Tliursday. .September 5, by 
tlie kiiuliief;.s of Mr. and Mrs. R. A l­
lison, for a large num ber v2 friends 
to .see a program of tlie cu ltural 
w ork whicli Aiitliony Walsli is do ­
ing among tlie Indians on tlie Inka- 
meep Reserve, near Oliver, 11.C. 
Mrs. Allison, in introducing Mr. 
Walsh, said tliat slie bad been in ­
terested in tlie progress of the w ork 
for a period of ID years, and (luoted
the following extract from the an- on October 31st.Qriiill-i fllrnnfl
On .Sunday, Septem ber 15Ui, (he 
hunting season for deer ollicially 
opens, and that dale also murks the 
open sea.son for several oilier spe­
cies of game and game birds.
Tlie bear season oix-’iied on .Sej)- 
tem ber 1st and continues until the 
I'tid of .Tune, lliiiiiers a re  requested 
to refrain from killing female bears 
when it is known that they arc ac.- 
companied by cubs. Do not slioot, 
take or molest bear cubs.
While the open season on caribou 
started on Septem ber 1st in tlrat 
area north of the main line of the 
C.P.R., .soulli of the railw ay tlic sea­
son opens October 1st and closes
PENTICTON IS 
SOFT TOUCH IN 
CRICKET MATCH
Kelowna Wins 112 Runs to 23 
and will Now Meet Vernon 
Legion for Spencer Cup 
Supremacy
nual report of the D epartm ent of 
Extension, University of A lberta,
In South Okanagan Electoral Dis­
trict, bucks of mule and  coast spe-
w ritten  by D. Cameron, D irector cles of deer may bc_shot between
of Fine A rts School, Banlf:
"The creation of a native C ana­
dian dram a is a goal w orthy of our 
highest ambitions, and the progress 
that has been made in this direction 
ranks as the most significant and 
the greatest single lachiovement of 
the Banff School so far. One s tu d ­
ent, A nthony Walsh, from  Oliver, 
B.C., fo r the first tim e in C anada 
so fa r as is known, successfully dra-
Septem ber 15th and December 15th. 
W hite-tail may. not be shot in North 
or South Okanagan.
W apiti and elk are open in those 
portions of Similkamecn and South 
Okanagan lying to the  east of O k­
anagan Lake and R iver from Sep­
tem ber 15th to December 15th.
Ducks (except wood and eider 
ducks), Wilson snipe, coots and
Kelowna cricketers won their way 
into tile Spencer Cup flnal last Sun­
day when they  trounced Penticton 
112 runs to 23 in Uj mie-sldcd con­
test. Kelowna will how meet V er­
non Legion in a sudden-death fix ­
tu re, probably at Vernon, this Sun­
day to decide the resting place of 
this trophy for the next twelve 
m onths. The Legion has the cup 
in its possession now.
Penticton had a total collapse in 
its innings. Kelowna had piled up
DON T destroy fences or prop­
erty  of tlie fanner, and always ask 
for permission to shoot over his 
IHoperly. .
DON’T shoot unless you clearly 
see and are  sure of w hat you are 
shooting at. It may be a due, a cow 
or a mail.
DON'T go hunting unless you are 
nequaiiited with (lie game laws.
J)ON’T .slioot liarmle.ss wild life. 
Practice on crow.s, magpies, and 
that ilk.
DON’T enter a boat or car willi 
a loaded llrearni.
LEAVE a clean camp and a clean 
record. You may w ant to come 
back,
BE a sportsm an. Resixict tlie 
riglits of others. Report violations 
of the Cam e Act.
Tile governm ent is seeking the 
co-operation of all liunters to adopt 
a uniform  distress signal as foll­
ows: Any hun ter in the Held, In 
case of accident, distress or otlicr- 
wise, should, as a signal. Arc three 
shots, allowing a space of five sec­
onds between each shot, and, should
Hunting
call for
Sutherland’s Ideal Bread
W hen you joack up your sandwiches for th a t long 
waited hunting  trip, be sure they’re made w ith 
Sutherland’s “Ideal Bread’’ — They will add 
greatly  to  the enjoym ent of your trip  . . . .
Phone 121.
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
M l
I * ' ’
m atized some of the folk tales and 
legends of the native Indians. His 
w ork possessed rare sym pathy and 
depth of understanding and was e x ­
pressed w ith all the beauty und 
grace of a real artist who knew  and 
loved his subject,’’
geese are  fa ir  game in this district 
betw een Septem ber 15th and No- quick w ork of the Penticton bats- 
vem ber 30th. and handled all the bowling.
The open season on California Following is the  analysis of the 
quail is October 15th to November
112’runs, m ainly through Doug one hear this signal, he should 
Carr-H ilton, Johnson. R. Deans and reply by firing one shot. Distress 
Hayes. F leet topped the Penticton signal should be given, if possible, 
batsm en w ith six runs before being until replied  to. A fter a  signal has 
caught out by Carr-Hilton, while been replied to, the party  in need 
Penrose tallied  flve before being of assistance shonld repeat his first 
bowled by Johnson. signal.
M atthew s and Johnson m ade
15th in the  Electoral Districts of 
South Okanagan and Similkamecn, 
except th a t portion of the  districts
scoring.
Kelow na
C arr-H ilton, c and b  L a t to ........;.. 38
Gregory, stpd. Brock, b Cornock 0
THREE PARCELS 
REDEEMED AT SALE
Ten parcels of p roperty  were of-
T w o" o t h T ’ w  wrltors from  W n i  »=» of Okooagan la k e  be- ,S >fred at th e  elly  tak  stde. held o„
Oliver, Miss Isabel C hristie and  tw een Lequim e Creek and Pentic- Tni r^^cnr, thw  h Mniirincon 52 Tuesday, Septem ber 3, the  Kelow-
m Vss'^  Elizabeth Reni, have collected ton Creek. (Dn October 15th shoot- Kennedy, c F leet, b L a t to ....... 4 Council was informed on
regends“ T r o m \ h r o l d ‘ m^^^ tng  is perm issible betw een twelve ^ a T lo ^ b  Cornock 6 u
the Inkam eep Indians, and M r. Hayes, c Newton, b  M alkinson 14 Three parcels w ere bid in at the up-
W alsh played in pantomime two of rem ainder of the season between 
th e ir plays founded on the legends, seven a.m. and four p.m
NEW FIRM TIRE
Mrs. Jessie Hebbert, in  thank ing  
Mr. W alsh, said the audience could 
clearly see th a t it was a true  native 
Indian cu lture that was being fos­
tered a t Oliver, and it deserved all 
th e  suM iort possible,,• • •
Mrs. Roy Endersby was the of­
ficial delegate chosen to rep resen t 
the  K alam alka Women’s In stitu te  at 
the six th  biennial convention, held  
in  Hotel Vancouver, recently. She 
brought back a full rep o rt of the  
proceedings to  present to the  m em ­
bers of the  Oyama branch.
Mrs. D unbar Heddle and h e r son, 
Dick, have returned from  a vaca­
tion w ith  Mrs. Pringle,, a t Kamloops.
T he regulations governing the 
shooting of quail also apply to p a r t­
ridge.
Septem ber 15th is the  opening 
date  fo r b lue and F rank lin ’s grouse 
and October 15th the closing date. 
F o r ruffed  o r willow grouse, the 
dates a re  October 15th to  October 
31st.
r» Tiller V. 1 sct pHce of $190.42 and seven par-
D. M cLennan, b  ^ k ^ ^ ^  ........ 1 ^o the City of Kelowna a t
.......  "  the  upset price of $545.20. The total"OCiVe, D m i l  ......................................  O.........................  n upset tax  sale price of the ten p a r
S ? s  S was $735.02.
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Penticton
c Carr-H ilton, b  Johnson
It was also reported  th a t of the 
n ine parcels w hich fell to the city 
a t the  tax  sale a year ago, three 
have since been redeem ed.
U D D  0 ARAG[ Ltd.
URGES H U N TE R S TO
A  w aitress m ay no t know  a club
T he Winfield students attending  daily  5, season 25; snipe,^ daily 15; 
the  Oyama public and high schools 10, season
are  as follows: M arjorie B um s, p a r tn d ^ ,  daily 4, season 15,
Chelan Edwards, Susumui Tavim , Pheasants, daily 4, season 15; 
M ary Koyama, Motoy Koyama,
David Lodge and Vivian Offendahl.
Fleet,  6 
M alkinson, Ibw., b  M atth ew s.......  1
October 15th to  November 15th TT '....... ......  i  from  a spade, b u t she can easily
a re  the  open dates fo r pheasants, „  h, c Jtmnson, b  M atthews .......  0 raise, the deuce by dropping a tray.
cock birds only; in  th is district. Penrose, b  Johnson ....   5 ---------------------------------------------------- —
Brock, b  Johnson ...................... . 0
Bag Lim its Com ock, b  M atthew s ............. .    2
The bag lim its restric t one p er- Latto, b M atthew s .....................  0
son to one grizzly, th ree  bear of Osborne, b Johnson .........   0
any  kind, one wapiti, tw o deer. Newton, n o t out     2
The daily  lim it fo r coots is 25, Greig, b  Johnson ................    1
season lim it, 150; ducks, daily, 12, E x tras .......       5
season, 125; gese and black bran t, - -----
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H A V E
T H EIR Car R eady
FOR T H E  H U N T IN G  SEASO N I
' Both packinghouses began on fu ll 
tim e this week, and the  apples a re  
coloring and sizing well.
• *  •
Mrs. Thomas Tait’s nephew, R on­
ald MacDonald, has re tu rned  to 
Vancouver after a vacatipn a t th e  
Log Cabin.
• *  *
Mrs. M arcel Godfrey has left to  
join h e r husband at Victoria.
grouse and ptarm igan, daily 6 of 
one species or 12: of all species, sea­
son 50 in  the  aggregate.
KELOWNA GOLFERS 
GO TO PENTICTON
REALIZE $50 
FROM DANCE AT 
EAST KELOWNA
Play Second Round for Reten­
tion of Horn-Latta Cup
R. Seath and C hester Owen tr i-  
uniphed in  the  Lewis cup p lay  a t 
th e  K elow na Golf C lub on Sunday 
last, w hich m arked  th e  first com­
petitive  p lay in  th e  fall season. H. 
K. Todd and Les Roadhouse w ere 
the nm nersup . ^
N ext Sunday, th e  Kelowna gol-
Noca Butter won its 
42nd, and ' 43rd First 
Prize and its 8th Grand 
Aggregate Champion­
ship at the Vancouver 
Exhibition last week.
T H IS IS A B.C. 
PRO DUCT T H A T  
M U ST REALLY BE  
GOOD
hbanO-
Another Successful Affair is
Staged at New Hall in Dis- fers w ill trave l to Penticton to de- 
« ic .-P r o .R e c  Classes to be
Resumed S h o r t ly  low na h as  a  strong lead in  the
H om -L atta  cup tourney  and should
Last F riday  night the East K e- able to r e t^ n  this trophy, w hich 
lowna hall association realized fifty represents the  championship of the 
dollars from  another dance in th e  two clubs.
Com m unity Hall w ith  Roy Enders- H. K. Todd, Captain, states th a t 
by  and his orchestra supplying the  those w ishing to  m ake the trip  
music. T he committee iri charge should notify  h im  as soon as pos- 
for the evening consisted of D. Tas- sible. He is also posting the draw
W hat fun is th ere  in  a  H im ting Trip if your car leaves 
you stranded up  in  the  hills? All this can be avoided, 
m erely by having your ca r checked over by our skilled 
mechanics before you leave. D rive in  today!
Phone 252 La'wrence Ave.
Ilf*’
ker, A. S tew art, V. Neid, E. Holland,.
B. Holland and  G. Porter. The next 
dance in  th e  East Kelow na Com­
m unity H all w ill be sponsored by
the local Pro-Rec.
*  •  *
Chief Instructor for the  Pro-Rec,
W. Wilcox,' has stated th a t Pro-Rec 
classes w ill s tart in East Kelowna 
about th e  m idd le  of th is m onth, if 
sufficient m em bers attend.
*  • • .  •
R. Sutton and  Miss N. Sutton left 
on M onday fo r the coast. Roger Sut­
ton has been home for a  short holi­
day before resum ing his studies at 
Princeton University.
L. Cpl. E. R. F. Dodd,’ of D Com­
pany, R.M.R., re tu rned  home on 
Sunday n igh t after spending two 
weeks at. m ilitia  camp in Vernon.
Mrs. D. G. Burden, of Kelowna, 
and ^ s s  Dorothy T asker w ere fe ll 
gue&ts of Mrs. E. R. F. Dodd last 
week.
• • «
J . Paterson, Sr., has obtained two 
m onths harvest leave from  his regi­
m ent.
Cpl. E. Tasker, of the 16th Cana­
dian Scottish, re turned  to the coast 
last week a fte r a  short furlough. .
fo r the  B arnes trophy  in  Chester 
Owen’s store and at the golf cliib.
AUGUST WAS 
HOT AND DRY 
REPORT SHOWS
Highest Maximum 'Was 93 
Degrees on August 8 With 
Average of 80—-Only Three 
Days of Rain.
OmnedwdSamed b« Diitillcn Corpor«t!on, I 
I * Monlrc*t. ' . . ...
MADE IN THE
onunowiMUEY
PLEASE! 
MR HUNTER
Have nie checked 
over before we
go!
I t’s fun to go on a hunting trip, 
especially if your car is in  sound, 
m echanical condition! But nothing 
can spoil a trip  quicker than  a sta ll­
ed car, m iles away from  a garage. 
Decide, righ t now, to  have a trouble- 
free hunting trip. D rive in  today 
for a check-up.
A ugust was a hot, d ry  month, the  
rep o rt of G overnm ent W eather O b­
server D. Chapm an indicates. A p­
proxim ately  h a lf an  inch of ra in
during. the : thirty days, and This advertisement is not pub-
P u tting  his hand upon his b ride’s  
shoulder to steady him self and gain
perature was 52.03, indicating that. Government of British Colum- ed upon to make a speech at the and*^gentle e^n!^wr th^g has been
b ia . _ wedding breakfast. th ru st upon me.’’
m axim um  tem peratures ranged
from  71 to  93, w ith  an  average of I ish e d ^ o r  d is p la y e d  b y  th e  L iq -
minimum tern- uor Control Board
although the days w ere hot, the  
n igh ts cooled off appreciably. F o l­
low ing is the en tire  repo rt for Aug.
. Minimum 
Temp. 
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“I’m very  sorry. Miss Jan e t said 
to tell^you she is not a t home.” 
“ Oh, th a t’s all right. Ju st tell h er 
I’m  glad I  didn’t  come.”
SMITH
GARAGE
Phone 8.
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Fine Array of Exhibits at MAi PICKING
Peachland Fair and Flower Show IN RUILAND IS
WEll UNDERWAY
Capt. C. K. Bull Acclaims Wo­
men For Their Encr{jctic 
Work in Face of War Condi­
tions
Mrs. Watl.
I’eachland’s Full Fair and Flower
The Oldest Name in Scotch Show, held on Thursday, August
Mrs. Bradley.
J. H. Hale peaches:
Mrs. Iriglis.
Vedette peaches: Mrs 
Mrs, Stewart.
Veteian i_>euche.s: Mr.s, Heighway, 
Mrs. Cameron.
Italian prunes: Mrs. Dell, Mrs.
Murcel Bouiijum Jelurned on 
Mu/iday fiuii) Victoiia, v.here hv 
iiad go/Je to jom die Canaoujo 
Army .Sitvice Corps, ol tiie C A  
SI ',  MuJCe! was unable to p a »  Use 
fri'dica! exaniiniition. ,,,
 ^ ■it ’ y t* \ » j i' J
I;, now :n V'iet'.aca A(!"U,« r' 
liullatid leiodeju wiiy le/t Uie K, 
M.K at Vernon to j'.;n t.be C A S K , 
at Vict'oiiU, is Demsis Kejd,
Heighway, Three Graders Operating at 
Rutland K.G.E. and Double 
Shift at McLean & Fitzpat­
rick
This adverti-sement is not published or displayed Iry the Liquor 
Control Board or l>y the (jovernment of British Columbia.
29, was most .successful and the v a r­
iety and quality of the display was 
favorably comniented upon by Capt. 
C. H. Hull, M.L.A., who oflleiully 
opened the fair. The fuel that wom­
en in war lime hud made tim e to 
prc'sent such a line array  of exhibits 
as well us the war work they were 
ealled upon to do was noteworthy. 
Captain Bull felt. C. C. Inglls, M un­
icipal Clerk, who introduced the 
member, also spoke along sim ilar 
line.s'.
The home cooking table was es­
pecially laden with good things.
Bowl of fruit: Mrs. Fulks.
VegcUblcii
Vegetable M arrow: Mrs. Stewart, 
Mrs. Stump.
Hubbard squash: Mrs. Stewart.
Pumpkin: Mrs. Wraiglit, Mrs. S te­
w art.
Cucumber: Mrs. S tewart, N. Gum- 
rnovv.
Cabbage: Mrs. Fulks, Mrs, S te­
wart.
Carrots: Mrs. S tew art, Mrs, Fulks.
Beets: Mrs. Fulks, Mrs. Twiname.
Golden Bantam corn: Mrs. Stump.
Potatoes, Netted Gem: Mrs. Fulks,
flIWWBS 
4
w hile the /lowers, fru it and vege- ^  Vr..|i.l’iw iv
tables m ade a splendid display. The variety: Mrs.
Picking and packing of the Mc­
Intosh Kcd crop is the i>ritnary con- 
siderulion these days In Kutland. 
Tile Kutland branch of the K G.E. 
Is oiH’ruting at full capacity, with 
tliree graders in use. wtiile ttie firm 
of McLean & F itzpatrick Ltd. is 
working double shifts, a niglit crew 
starting .on Sunday evening. G row­
ers are picking for color in most 
orchards, the fru it not being of suf- 
(Iciently high color to remove the 
entire crop. Tliere appears to be 
sullicient labor .available to harvest 
oil the crop satisfactorily.
A number of Kutland milituimen 
n  turiied Inune on Monday fiom 
Vernon, after two weeks under ean- 
vus. Tiiey include Coij), Alf Clax- 
ton and Privates D.i\i J Cumminj;, 
Andy Kitsch, Oliver Jack.son. Vic 
.Stewart and Jotiii Dillmaii 
K ionbauer did not nMurn 
camp, having h<‘eii aeeejjted for the
Sergt -Majs>i H .Stev.ait, of Klh- 
.’.I'n, and Cm p W. Hepbjn. of Black' 
MounUnri, !eti on -Monday to attend 
tile second tiulf of tiu- militia camie 
BoUi are incmtH'rs of 1) company of 
the K M K,
'I ■ ■ ! ■ -t! I-,.,e t ' o*. the liryt
K,.me of tile senes at Penticton on 
Lauor 1 day, 7 runs to t) alter U i»d- 
ioK 0"1 at the tod  of (he beventh.
T/ie w in m rs  of im.s sen»-s v.iii 
challenge the Inti iior league cham- 
j>ions for the B C  Inlenoi title.
ilea.id ill Court
The Kutland Adunacs will m<‘et 
th*‘ I ’entieloii Seniors in tin- s< I'ond 
CliMs game of a series for the ehampioii- 
fiom sinp of lia/ .vmtiit'i n Ok.an^igJiii in
tile Kelovwia P aik  next Sunday.
■'Cun you give me an exjuct de­
scription of tile man you savv?"
"Oil. yes. He was about average 
tu'igtit. with very oidinury features 
and nondescript-colored hail'. He 
v a i  '.'.'taring the us'ual sort of 
clothes."
riiUUUUliUN«
/ / M A K E S  ’EM  FEEL
T H E IR  O ATS /#
-
F O R  L A T E  SU M M ER H O L ID A Y S
THREE CLASSES OF TICKETS: 
COACH *COACn-TOURIST •STANDARD
•Good in sleeping cars of class shown 
on paym ent of berth charge.
For Full Information Ask
SEPT. 13 ‘o 27
45 Day R eturn  Lim it
Stopovers allowed 
cn route
w o B L D 'S G R E AT E ST; : T RAVE b e SYSTEM;
4^1
4 Ai
'',1' -
l i i ' I S
, t I ' 
paSIfs
BUY 2 - WAR LOAN BONDS
. .  ,  ta  B ea i
'M.
I
BONDS FOR BOMBS
and other weapons 
omf military equipment
O Again comes the call I Vital dollars are needed to 
prosecute the war arid to assure victory.
Bonds maybe bought without charge at any branch- 
of this bank. Necessary applicatiori forms and full 
information will be gladly supplied. Should you 
find it inconvenient to pay for your bonds in cash, 
temporary accommodation may be arranged. Con­
sult your loc^ branch manager.
These bonds are available in denomiriations as low 
as $100.
THE ROYAL BANK
O F  C A N A D A
KELO W N A  BRANCH - - - F. J. WILLIS, Manager
Set A Fine Set 
Of Peneils With 
Your Own lame
(Stamped In Gold)
For Seheol
Wail Your Nabob Coupons Today
Print clearly on a piece o f paper the 
'nese four beautiful.name you want on th ------------------
eraser-tipped pencUs. Attach 4 couiwiu 
or .8 half-coupons taken fioin Nabob 
Tea, Nabob and Nabob
Baking Powder and 
these together with lOo to 
Kelly, Douglas &  Co. Ltd., 
Vancouver, Canada. Be sure to 
include your name and ad­
dress. Ftul coupons are found 
in 1-lb. packages of Nabob Tea 
and Coffee. Half coupons are 
found in packages of
Nabob Tea and Nabob Coffee 
and 12-oz. tins 
of Nabob Baldng 
Powder.
B O B
»0WDI
' m s Ai <r
KEU.Y. DOUGiIaS Si
\.
LTD., VANCOUVER. .CANADA
A  J00%  C a n a d ia n  O w n e d  C o m p a n y
I I
 
needlew ork was not as b.ig a show­
ing as in form er years but the qual­
ity was excellent and the workm an­
ship of high degree.
Prizes were awarded as follows: 
Homo Cooking uiitl Canning
W hite bread from Robin Hood 
flour: Mrs. J. Cameron, Mrs. H. Ib- 
botson.
Six plain buns: Mrs. A. Smalls, 
Mrs. W. B. Sanderson.
Chocolate cake: Mrs. J. Cameron, 
Mrs. W. E, Clements.
Tea biscuits: Mrs. Cameron, Mrs. 
R. Stewart.
Mrs. Stewart, 
vegetables:
Mrs,
of Mrs.
Stump,
Tomatoes:
Cameron.
Collection 
Stump.
• • *
Elected to Board
C. C. Heighway was elected to the 
Board of the Peachland Irrigation 
District, at a m eeting.held  on A ug­
ust 24. He will fill the position left 
vacant by the resignation of L. B. 
Fulks, who is serving w ith the C an­
adian Army.
There are th ree  new teachers on 
the stall of tlie R utland .school. Miss 
Betiy Petrie, daugh ter of the new 
United Church m inister here. Miss 
Ena M ellallam, of Weslbridge, and 
Douglas Ayers, of Arm strong. The 
enrollm ent of pupils is 390, with a 
probable increase to well over the 
400 m ark a fte r the rush of fru it 
picking is over.
Tmtaf' i
tiVa Dih«*y_
Basil Bond re tu rned  on Friday 
last from tlio R.M.R. camp at V er­
non, and left on Saturday for Vian- 
couver, w here ho will attend the
Those “horses” under your hood 
are rarin’ colts with Standard Gas- 
olinel It's loaded with hair-trigger 
action — crammed full*:of mileage. 
You always get Extras at Standard!
STANDARD OIL, COMPANY 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED
FOR EXTRA SERVICE GET
STANDARD
G asoline-Un*urpassod
School opened Iiere Septem ber 3,
Sponge cake: Mrs. A. McKay, teachers on the staff,
Mrs. T. Twiname.
Doughnuts: Mrs. Ibbotson, Mrs.
Smalls.
Shortbread: Mrs. A. Wraight, Mrs. 
Smalls.
Apple pie: Mrs. Smalls, Mrs. Ib­
botson.
Pum pkin pie: Mrs. F,
Mrs. Wraight.
Gingerbread: Mrs. Cameron, Mrs. 
L. B. Fulks.
L ight fru it cake: Mrs. Stewart,
Mrs. Cameron.
P lain w hite layer cake, M alkin’s 
Baking Powder: Mrs. G. Dell, Mrs. 
S tewart.
Harold Burks, of Kelowna, and Miss 
O’Brien, who form erly taught a t 
Okanagan Falls. A. F. Macdonald 
is principal and is teaching the 
high school grades.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Buchanan, of 
Bradley, Nelson, were visitors in town last 
week.
Mrs. W. Mack and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cornish, of Kelowna, were recent 
visitors at the home of Mrs. T. Twi- 
name.
Mrs. Seaton and Miss Bessie Sea­
ton, of Vernon, w ere week-end
W hite layer cake, Magic ^ k i n g  g^ggjg at the hom e of Mr. and Mrs 
Powder: Mrs. Cameron, Mrs. Fulks. Miller.
Spice cake: Mrs. McKay.
Loaf nu t bread: Mrs. Cameron,
Mrs. E. Hunt.
Baking powder biscuits, made 
w ith Blue Ribbon B.P.: Mrs. Ibbot­
son, Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Fulks, Mrs.
F. Bradley.
. Jelly  roll: Mrs. Bradley,, Mrs.
Smalls.
F ru it drop cakes: Mrs. Hunt, Mrs.
G. Watt.
Crystallized fruit; Mrs. Stewart. 
Honey: Mrs. C. C. Heighway, Mrs. 
P. N. Borland.
Collection canned fruit: Mrs.
• • •
d ia r ie s  Inglis, Jr., was a visitor
to T rail during the week.
• • * ' '
J , Elliott re tu rned  to his home 
in Penticton on Saturday, afte r 
spending several days a t the home 
of his sister. Miss A. E. Elliott.
Mrs. G.' Keyes was' a patient in 
the Kelowna Hospital for several 
days following a fall, but has, re ­
tu rned  to her home and is progres­
sing satisfactorily.
Mr. and Mrs. George Beaman, of 
Edmonton, are guests a t the homeTwiname, Mrs. Clements.
Collection jams: Mrs. Twiname; of Mr. and Mrs. C. Duquemin.
Mrs. S tew art and Mrs. Ibbotson, tied 
fo r second.
- Collection jellies: Mrs. Twiname.
Collection pickles: Mrs. Twiname,
Mrs. J. Stump.
Home-made vinegar: Mrs. Stump,
Mrs. J. Lingo.
Canned vegetables: 
ame, Mrs. Stump.
Hom e-made laundry soap; Mrs.
S tew art, Mrs. H. E. Trimble
THREE VIOLATIONS 
OF CARRIERS’ ACT
T hree charges of violations of the 
_  . M otor Carriers Act w ere brought 
Mrs. iw in - district police court last week.
M elville M arshall was found guilty 
b u t obtained suspended sentence, as 
he had communicated With the Pub- 
Deep m eat pie: Mrs. Cameron, jjg u tilities  Commission to obtain 
Mrs;; Twiname. . - „  • inform ation regarding the type of
One dozen w hite eggs: Mrs. Heig- licence necessary to carry  his load, 
hway. L atea Singh and John  Weisbeck
One dozein brown eggs: .Mrs. gach fined $10 and costs fo r
Stum p, Mrs. Stewart. breaches of th is act.
D inner canned in  glass, one meat, — _ _ _ — -----  ^
2 vegetables, one fruit; Mrs. Hunt, ^  twit .T.io n  NEW 
Mrs.: Fulks. .INCOME TAX PAYERS
Flowers D ue to the heavy burden imposed
C£
%
/
Dahlias, 6 blooms: Mrs. Borland, by the war, income taxes have been
Bowl pansies: Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. increased in m any instances by as
Fiilks ^  m uch as three or four times. Taxes
Asters: Mrs. Fulks, Mrs. Cameron, are being paid now  b y -o v e r one 
Petunias, double: Mrs. Cameron, m illion  ^ people who hqd never paid
a d irect tax to th e-F ed era l T reas­
u ry  before.
^  '
Mrs. Stewart,
Mrs.
Mrs. Borland.
Petunias, single:
Mrs. Cameron.
Carnations; Mrs. Twiname, 
Stew art.
Gladioli; Mrs. ’Twiname, Mrs. 
Borland.
Collection of garden flowers, an ­
nuals: Mrs. Twiname, Mrs. Stewart.
Collection of garden flowers, p er­
ennials: Mrs. Twiname, Mrs. Stew­
art..,
Zinnias: Mrs. Twiname, Mrs.
Stew art.
Snapdragons: Mrs. Cameron, Mrs. 
S tew art. ,
Everlastings: Mrs. Twiname. , 
Cosmos: Mrs., Lingo, Mrs. Twin- 
nm e. ' ■ ■ ; ' ;
Centrepiece for dining table; Mrs. 
Twiname, Mrs. Ste'wart.
Best flowering plant: Mrs.- 'Twin- 
ame, Mrs. S tewart, Mrs. B orland .;
Display of cu t flowers: Mrs. ’Twip- 
ame, Mrs. Stewart.
Needlework
We can do anything w e w ant to 
do if w e stick to it long enough.^— 
Helen Keller.
ON YOUR NEW CAR
Insist on Goodyears. More new cars are 
equipped with Goodyear De Luxe tires than 
any other kind. They’re built and balanced 
to car makers’ specifica.tions—yet they cost 
ho more.
0  Thrifty motorists everywhere are switching to 
th is  m o n ey -sa v in g ,lo w est-p r iced  G oodyear. 
PATHFINDiCR features include a non-skid, centre- 
traction tread . .  . twin protector cord plies for longer 
tire life . . .'new Supertwist cord for blowout protec­
tion . .  . more rubber in the tread for long, slow even 
wear and low-cost-per-mile of service.
Drive in for new Goodyears today. We’ll' take^nff 
your old, worn tires, mount new Goodyears in short 
ord^ . . . save you fuss and muss and money too!
For ejctra-mil(M o f service, be sure to  equ ip  
n ew  tires w ith  louh-cost G oodyear tubes I
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the 
Luncheon S rt, e^mbroidered in co- Liquor Control Board or by the 
T^ „ii Govermrient of British Colum­
bia,
Anderson’s Tire Shop
lors: Mrs, Dell.
Cut work: Mrs. Twiname. 
Colored runner: Mrs. Dell, Mrs. 
Twiname.
Pillow  slips, embroidered in  col­
ors: Mrs. Dell.
Sofa cushion, em broidered in  col­
ors; Mrs. Twiname.
Sofa cushion, kn it in  wool: 2, Mrs. 
Twiname; , ,
F ine wool socks: Mrs. Stewart,
Mrs. Twiname.
Any article crochet trimmed: Mrs. 
Dell, Mrs. Trimble.
P rin t apron: Mrs. Twiname, Mrs. 
S tewart.
A rticle m ade from flour sack: Mrs. 
Stew art.
Something new from something 
old: 2, Mrs. Wraight.
A rticle trim m ed with tatting; Mrs. 
Trimble, Mrs. Dell.
G irls knitted  dress: Mrs. Fulks. 
Hooked rag  rug: Mrs. Lingo, Mrs. 
M iller.
Home-made rug: Mrs. Miller, Mrs. 
Stump.
Patchw ork quilt: Mrs. Borland- 
Wool afghan: Mrs. Fulks.
F ru its "
W ealthy apples: Mrs. Fulks, Mrs. 
S tew art.
M cIntosh apples: Mrs. Fulks, Mrs. 
F. Bradley.
Delicious apples: Mrs. Fulks, Mrs. 
S tew art.
Jonathan  apples: Mrs. Fulks, Mrs. 
Stew art. '
Hyslop crabs: Mrs. Fulks, Mrs. 
Stewart.
Flem ish Beauty pears: Mrs. Fulks, 
Mrs. Stew art.
B artlett pears: Mrs. Watt, Mre. 
S tew art.
Grapes: Mrs. C. C. Inglis.
" Rochester peaches: Mrs. Cameron,
Phone 287 Kelowna, B.C. Pendozi St.
\
As a result, it’s a balanceid COMPLETE B eer—-fu ll-bod ied , 
sm oother, m ore m ellow . Get th is extra  value at no extra  cost.
Ijiiioxi'OBvz:. B . C .\ C A P II-A N O  B R E W IN G  C O . L .TD ., V A N C O U V E R
For Free Delivery in Kelowna, P H O N E 224
PRODUCT OF ASSOCIATED BREWERIES OF CANADA LIMITED
r  fft
This advertisement is h o t  published or displayed by the Liquor Control Boara or by the Government o f British Columbia
in
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P R O F E S S I O N A L  
a n d  B U S I N E S S D i r e c t o r y
BRITISH 
HOUSEWIVES’ 
NEW WAR JOB
MORE THAN 2,000 HUNDRED CANS 'm .O ^  Q .« « •» -
GUNS REGISTERED Qp p y j  [JP  f  wUJUh, V -O O v ^
AUTOMOBILES FUNERAL PARLORS OPTOMETRKTS
LA DD  GARAGE L T D .
D*.'v!er for
bXUDEBAKEK and AUSTIN 
CARS and TKUCK8
Massey H arris Farm  Im plem ents 
Lawrence Avc. Phone 252
H O M E  GAS
t   ^ ■ m S E R V IC E  STA T IO N
Bert Dlcklnx, Prop.
Prom pt, F’rieiidly Service
CALL IN TODAY — TRY US.
Next to Kelowna Steam Laundry
BICYCLE SHOPS
R ID E  A B IK E
D A Y'S 1 « « « « « &  1
F U N E R A L  SE R V IC E
Puneral Director* and
Enibalmcr* FREDERICK JOUDRY
Pendozi St. Phone 204 O ptom etristPhone 373. Royal Anne Building
Twelve Million Plcd^jcd to 
Save Every Scrap of Raw 
Material for War Use
CONTRACTORS ORTHOPEDIC
JO S E P H  ROSSI
CONTUACrOIl
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D. Chapm an Barn 
I’lione 298
A R C H  S U P P O R T S
ARCH SHOES m ade to your 
m easurem ent.
Ctiiropody and Orthopedic 
Specialists
B E R T  M U SSA T T O
Cham pion Slioe Repairs
F O R  H E A L T H !
We carry C.C.M. and English 
makes.
E xpert Repair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
INSURANCE AGENTS TAXI
Twelve iiiillinn Biilisii women 
liuve a new w ar Job,
Tliey are iiousewives, called to 
arm s in a stirring  bioadea.st sjK'ecli 
by Mr. H erbert Morrison, Hrilisli 
M inister of Supply, to  tlgdit witli 
tile attribu te wliicli distinguisiie.s 
tlie good liousewife all over tlie 
w orld—tlirift !
Eaeli recruit in Uiis vast wom en’s 
arm y is pledged to be "Uj) and at 
’em”—by saving every scrap of raw  
m aterial tliul can be tu rned  iuto 
w ar m aterial. At tliis time of in- 
err-ased pre.ssure on shipping, m ill­
ions of tons of siiaee a year can 
Uius be saved for tliose essentials 
Britain imports from overseas.
Tliere is no need to stre.ss tlie im ­
portance of their service. Us value 
may be gauged from tlie fact’ that 
one small London district is already 
m aking u hundred pounds a week
A ppioxiinately 2.(X)0 guns in the 
Krlov.'ti.i di-vtiicl luid bri'n  legister- 
ed wiUi llte Uiitisfi Columbia I’o- 
lice up to Monday ufleruoon, Sergt. 
A, M iudo/iald informed Tlie Cour­
ier and it j.s believed th a t another 
thousand will have been jegisteied 
before tlie final date closes. The av­
erage is slightly more than two 
guris pe'i peiseo'i, inciudirig all claES- 
IS of firearms. There was a delay 
last w eek when the iwlice olfice 
v.as w ithout t):e necessaJ'y forms, 
but a plentiful supply of tliese has 
now been obtained.
ATWESTBANK - j J ^ P I C O B A C !
One Afternoon’s Work by Vol­
unteers Sees Valuable Dona­
tion Made to Refugee or Red 
Cross Fund of Preserves
Dv-i.at.vor.s of (s’siX, ea;is an.d. f jg v r  
continue to come in for tlie West- 
bank Refugee Fund, or for tlie Rtsl 
Cross, wliieliever organization re ­
quires tliem. Many willing IicIihus 
liave given their services to p re­
serve fru it and vegetables, and one 
hundred cans of tomatoes were done 
during  one afternoon recently. 
When done, ttie fru it and vegetables
BILLIARDS
H . S. A T K IN SO N
OKANAGAN MEIICANTILE 
AGENCY
Ian Muclaren, Salesman
Casorso Block Phone 487
•.P'
R U  D Y ’S 
Phone 610
L earn to Play 
BILLIAKDS AND SNOOKER
Instruction given 
Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies, 
Tobaccos
Canteen Billiard H all
Around the com er from Empress 
Theatre on W ater St,
S. R. D A V IS 
J. C. K E N N E D Y , C.L.U.
M aclarcn Blk. - Phone 410
SU N  L IF E  O F CANADA
PIONEER OF 
PEACHLAND 
PASSES AWAY
CARTAGE
D. C H A PM A N  & CO.
PHONE 298 l t d .
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and Distributing. We specfal- 
ize in  F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
tract of Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
N. W H IT E
D istrict Organizer
The Great-West Life A ss’n
C arru thers Blk.
254 Ellis St. - Phone 474
T . A1 j  TV ___ afid got to the factories to be tu rn -Late Alexander D. Ferguson m ateria l w ith  the least
Came to Peachland in 1902 possible delay. So every town, ev- 
After Many Years’ Service ery  village throughout the country, 
in C.P.R. — W as Respected a battalion of itself in o rder
Figure in Community
plosives, feeding slulls, fertilizer
glue fur ueroplunes. .........  ............................
One for rags and old clothing of vvill be labelled witli tlie Red Cros.s 
all devseriptions. Tliese m ake blan- i,jbel and stored at a central point, 
kets—even uniforms. together w ith supplies from otlier
Tliere will be ix parcel of metal points, so that tliey will be avail- 
metul tops from  m ilk bottles; tooth when and w liere they are
paste and face cream  lubes; the tins needed, 
which have contained vegetables, * • *
elioeolate, meat, m ilk and llsh. K. C. McCunncl, of Victoria, n 
Tliese all have a variety  of w ar m em ber of the British Columbia 
uses. Forest Service, was in W cslbank on
A pail for household scraps must Sund.jy on business connected with 
have a place. How valuable tliese tlie Provincial P ark  In tha t district, 
are for tlie feeding of pigs and The B. C. Forest Service has ac-
from  the sale of household wasto poultry can be gathered from  the quired the provincial parks through-
for pig food. jael tha t special m acliinery for their out Uie province, and is a t present
conversion into meal is being in- engaged in finding out just w hat
stalled in  various parts of the coun- these various parks consist of. 
try. No less than  forty pigs can bo 
fed each week from tlie kitchen 
waste of every  thousand homes.
....... „ ---------- . -------  ----  ji does not m atter how small the . t n/r-
wielded, nevertheless, w ith enthus- parcels arc so long as the  contents
iasm. of each are  properly sorted for Young left for h er homo on Friday
F irst operation in the cam paign dispatch to the proper quar- on the evening prior to  h er do­
wns a march to those corners of
every home w here odds and ends ^ai^s only one old envelope
are kept. Every housewife knows j, cartridge wad.
the strange assortm ent of sm all ob- each housewife’s th rift resulted
jects she keeps because they m ay ^^e saving of only two ounces of _______ ______
one day be useful. ,  , bones a week, Britain would get h av e ’ m w e T t o ’ Westban^^^
The accum ulations of twelve m 11- p^^ore than  20,000 tons a year. the present have taken the house
ion homes represented vast treasu re  o n e  or tw o tins saved every  week belonging to V. Fenton.
from every  hom e would make an *’ • *
enormous yearly  tonnage. And it  Corporal Jack  Drought, who is 
takes only one ton of metal to stationed at Heal’s Range, Victoria, 
m ake 150 cases for 18-pounder spent several days’ leave at the 
shells. home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Unlmposing though the  w ork of A. E. Drought, last week, leaving for 
to get on w ith  the  job, com peting ^bis arm y m ay seem to the  house- V ictoria on Friday,
w ith each other in the speed w ith  ^ iv e s  of o ther lands, it  is an im-
@ What do you want from a pipeful of 
tobacco? Taste? Picobac is sweet as a nut I 
Coolness? Fragrance? Picobac is cool and frag­
rant as an autumn breeze! A reasonably priced 
tobacco that you can enjoy all day? Picobac is 
just that! It fits into your every mood from 
morning to night — always mild, always cool, 
always sweet. There is one sentence which tells 
why more Canadians buy Picobac — and buy 
more of it than any otlicr pipe tobacco:
It D O E S  taste good in a pipe I
This Is only one of live groups 
of m ulcrials which can be saved 
in the national interest. The others 
are paper, bones, rags and metal. 
Uninspiring weapons with which to 
wage a crusade, which w ill be
• •
Mr. and Mrs. V. Fenton have had 
as th e ir guest recently, the  la tte r’s 
niece. Miss K athleen Young, R.N., of
parturc, Mrs. Fenton and her 
daughter, ’Miss Mavis Fenton, en te r­
tained a party  of young people at 
their home, in honor of th e ir guest. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Norris, of Kelowna,
trove. It had to be collected, sorted
MONUMENTS
One of Peachland’s pioneer citi
zens, A lexander D. Ferguson, pass- and houses cleared and  the m ater 
ed aw ay on Saturday, Septem ber jg! delivered to  the factories in  less 
7, in the Sum m erland Hospital after than a week.
which they could complete it. portanL if somewhat strange, de- L  U. G ellatly re tu rned  last week
A town in K ent had its ten thous- velopm ent of m odern ’war. Every fro™ a  business trip  to ’Vancouver.
ACCIDENT ON 
HARVEY AVENUE
JE N K IN S  CO., L T D .
Let us do your hauling w ork.
Com petent men 
F inest equipment. 
PHONE 20
Agents;
M O N U M EN T S
Sand B last Lettering 
VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Kelowna F urn itu re  Co.
a short illness. A resident of Peach 
land since 1902, the  late Mr. F er­
guson was a respected m em ber of 
the com m unity and served in  a 
public capacity as Councillor,
School Trustee, D irector of th e  O k­
anagan United Growers, and was a 
fa ith fu l w orker in the United 
Church, acting as a m em ber of the 
Board of S tew ards and as Sunday A nother
This is how th ey  did it.
One housewife in every  stree t 
called on all th e  others. She m ade 
a list of those who w ould w ant
pound each B ritish housewife can 
save m eans m ore than  the  saving 
of money and shippping space. Her 
th rift is , providing something a 
sailor need , not risk  his life to re ­
place.
As she puts out her parcels on
help in the sorting of th e ir m iscell- collecting days she can be proud of 
aneous stuff. Those w ith  sm all b er service.
A few  local grow ers started  on 
their Mac picking last week, bu t 
ceased again w hen they discovered 
th a t color and quality  w ould be im ­
proved by leaving them  fo r a week 
or m ore.
light delivery into the fron t of th e  
panel delivery proceeding west and 
driven by Jacob W. Sillick, V ernon 
Road.
--------  . Senger h it  the side of his face
Anton Senger Receives Treat- against the back window of the 
ment For Bad Cut Hght delivery, smashing the glass
and cutting  th e  side of his head sev-
A nton Senger en tered  the Kelow-  ^ consideraWe qiw n-
na Hospital fo r trea tm en t on Monday before he could be tak -
afternoon following a m otor car ac- to  the  hospital.
A ^nppial iPrviPA nf n raver wa<? cident on H arvey Avenue, a short The rad ia to r and front of the Sil-
hetd o ^  k n d a v  a f  ttie  United distance w est of th e  Vernon Road, lick auto was badly damaged ' b u t
children had not time, perhaps, to H er “doorstep am m unition” will church, w hen Rev G P ring le  was Senger backed out of a  drivew ay on Senger’s tru ck  did not appear to  be
give a whole m orning to tu rn in g  help to shorten  the w a r ! in  charge. ’ to H arvey Avenue and  rammed his damaged to  any extent,
out every cupboard in the house.
PHYSICIANS
DR. D. M. BLACK
Physician and Surgeon
Room 7
McTavish & Whillis Block 
Phones: Office 5; Residence 303-Y
S. Okanagan M onum ent Works 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Im ported and native granite or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaranteed 
a t righ t prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B.C.
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. C A M PB E L L
DENTIST
W illits Block Phone 171
5 ^ ^
rr
School Superintendent.
Born in 1861, in  Prospect, in  the 
County of Berwick, Ontario, he was 
in the employ of the C.P.R. for 
m any years a t Chapleau, Ont. There 
he was a  ch arte r m em ber of the 
Independent O rder of Oddfellows, 
and was a life m em ber of this order, 
holding a past grand jewel. He 
moved tp Winnipeg, w here he  was 
also in th e  employ of the CJP.R., 
and in  1891 m arried  Carolinp Moore. 
Three children w ere born in Win­
nipeg, Olive, Hugh and Arnold, and 
in 1902, w ith  his family, Mr. F er­
guson m oved to Peachland to take 
up fru it farm ing and had i-esided 
here ever since. ,
Besides h is widow, he is survived 
by two sons, his daughter p re ­
deceasing Kim a num ber of years 
ago. He w as the last n iem ber of a 
fam ily of e lev e n ., '
S ix grandchildren survive, M ar- 
velle and Elm er, of Penticton, Glen 
and Verne, of Peachland, and E lea­
nor and M urray M c L a u ^ la n , of Ot-
list was m ade of those
w ith  tim e enough to give help, to 
others. W orking parties w ere g roup­
ed together. These w ent from  house 
to house, sorting cupboards, the  a t­
tic, garage—even garden-sheds. All 
salvage was sorted cdtefully to  its 
proper group, th en  carried  ou t to 
lorries and driven direct to facto r­
ies w aiting to deal w ith it.
Women in ano ther tow n enlisted, 
the help of sm all boys to aid  w ith  
the loading. They borrow ed cars 
.and lorries, and drove them  up and 
down the-roa^s. One lo rry  loaded 
four tons of scrap- metal, in less th an  
an hou r! . ' .
A London borough asked every  
one to hunt out th e ir scrap m etal , 
and pu t it on the pavem ent outside 
their, homes fo r collection. N ext day 
the streets presented an ex trao rd in ­
ary  sight. Outside each house was 
an incredible assortm ent of ob­
jects. T here w ere beds, baths, pails, 
old bicycles, pranis, law n mowers, 
garden railings, children’s toys. E v­
en hair curlers and  lipstick cases
tawa, the la tte r  in the Royal Air. vvrere to be seen, destined for trans-
DR. M A T H ISO N
DENTIST
W illits Block Phone 89
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the Liq­
uor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Colum­
bia.
Force.
F unera l services w ere held from  
the U nited Church on Monday, Sep-
fojrmation into ^9ihs, tanks and aero ­
planes.
I t m ust not be imagined, how-
DR.
J. W . N. S H E P H E R D
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd ■ DIock - Phone 223 
Pendozi and Law rence Ave.
DRESSMAKING
B L U E  B IR D  S T Y L E  
S H O P
(East of M odern Electric) 
Dress M aking and Alteration^ 
New seasonable samples and 
styles a re  here.
tem ber 9, w ith  Rev. G. P rm gle of- ever, th a t this campaign to  tu rn  
ficiating w hile Rev. J. H. GiUam j-gw m aterial into War_ m ateria l is 
preached the  sermon. He spoke g jjjere skirm ish,'-to be settled by 
touchingly of the esteem  in  which one onslaught on household “junk.^’ 
Mr. Ferguson was held in the com- Each recru it has helped to  launch 
m unity  and  in  th e  w ork of the  the first a ttack  w ith the donation 
church. Mrs. W. E. Clements sang of h e r home’s reserves. She is pre- 
“A bide ’With Me,” w hile Mrs. Gil- pgring now a blockade of daily  vigi- 
1am officiated a t the organ. P all lance, regarding her home as a 
bearers w ere O. Keating, J. M iller, battle  position which w aste m ust 
W. B. Sanderson, T. M cLaughlan, J. not be allowed to  leave unless m ar- 
Cameron, ,A. Ruffle, G. Long and shalled in the national interest.
B. F . Gum m ow' and in term ent was jn  peace-tim e G reat Britain' used 
m ade in  the  Peachland Cem etery, jb ree and a h a lf million tons of 
M rs A. Town, of Vancouver, sis- p a p e r ,a year. In w ar m uch m ore is 
te r  of Mrs. Ferguson, and J. Moore, needed. Special paper is w anted
a  brother, of Penticton, w ere pre 
sent fo r th e  service.
FLOUR AND FEED
li
\  '' t 1
1' 1' '’s
' i I ^ H
O W E N ’S F E E D  
S T O R E
FLOUR and FEEDS
Highest Quality — Lowest Prices 
Phone 354 F ree  Delivery
for the m aking land packing of ex- 
plosiyes. Photographic, tracing  and 
chart papers a re  needed fo r the
n i C  A N A n A N  M I S L Q i n N  Army, Navy and  A ir Force. M ore 
A V l A i N  i f l l J D I V l Y  tjign 10,000 tons of clean w aste
----- - paper is available for preservation
every week. So the saving of every  
possible scrap is one of the most 
im portant of the  Salvage A rm y’s
Mrs. SL G. P, Baldwin, w ho ac­
companied h er daughter. Miss Yvon­
ne Baldwin, to Vancouver last . 
week, re tu rn ed  on Thursday. W hile °  
a t th e  coast she was the  guest of 
h er sisiter, Mrs. E. W. Bridges, a t 
N orth  B urnaby. .
Each m em ber w ill tie  the paper 
she saves each w eek into' a  n ea t 
parcel to put on h er doorstep fo r 
collection. T here w ill be new spap-
Broken Auto 
Windows 
House Windows, etc. — Phone 312 
S. M. SIMPSON, LTD.
TIC K E T S ON SALE DAILY
SEPT. 13 TO 27
Al; F. P a in te r and Colin Dunlop ers, food cartons, c igarettte  boxes, 
are  w ith the Irish Fusiliers at le tters and w rapping  paper. R epulp- 
P rince R upert. ed and processed, these will serve
• • • again as rifle and shell cases and as
L. Evans and N. Apsey re tu rned  food containers fo r the troops.
on Sunday from  the m ilitary camp ’There will bc.o ther parcels on her 
at Vernon. doorstep too! One for bones. ’These
. . .  are a valuable p a r t of household 
^  " b ^ le  ac c t^ p an ied  by providing glycerine fo r ex-
Mrs. V. D eHart, Mrs. F. A. Tavlor 
and Miss Jan e  Angle, left on Sun­
day for the coast by car. Miss Jane pecially under th e  present circum - 
Angle is re tu rn in g  to Queen M ar- stances when the  revenue of th e .
garet’s School, at Duncan. Hall Association is curtailed due to
• • • prevailing conditions.
Sergeant Brownlow- George, of • • •
Vernon, was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. . T. 'Wadsworth, P resident of the 
St. G. P. Baldwin on Monday. In terio r Provincial Fair, left on
Wednesday for Afrhstrong, w here 
Proceeds from  St. A ndrew ’s P ar- he attended the  F air on the 11th
DOMINION OF
»300,000,000
T h e  B a n k  o f  C a n a d a  i s  a u t h o r i z e d  b y  t h e  M i n i s t e r  o f  F i n a n c e  t o  a n n o u n c e
t h e  o f f e r i n g  o f  a  l o a n  t o  b e  i s s u e d  f o r  c a s h  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t e r m s :
3  P e r  C em A  I B e f id s  d i i e  © e i o t o e r  1 ,
Callable on or after October 1, 1949
1953
Issue Fries: 98.75%  and accrued interest 
Y ielding 3.125%  to m atu rity
D en om in ation s o f  Bearer Bonds: SlOO, $500* $1,000
The proceeds will be used by the Government to finance expenditures for war purposes. 
Payment is to be made in full against delivery of interim certificates on or after October 1,1940.
Principal and interest will be payable in lawful nioney of Canada. Interest will be payable 
without charge semi-annuafly at any branch in Canada of any chartered bank. The Bonds will 
be dated October 1, 1940.
VULCANIZING
RETURN L IM IT  45 DAYS 
S T O P O V E R S  ALLO W ED 
A N Y W H E R E  EN R O U T E
Don’t  'Throw them  
Away!
100 per cent m ore 
's a fe  mileage ad- 
1 ded to. your tires 
'b y  b u r recapping 
__ and retreading.
Jack’s Vulcanizing
Phone 71 .
ish Guild bathing party  and raffle gnd 12th. 
held at Mrs. H. C, C ollett’s home 
am ounted to $2.50. ‘ .
Mrs. B. T. Haverfield and Miss 
K itty  Haverfield left by car on Mon­
day for Princeton, w here they  were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. W ater­
man fo r a few days.
Miss W inifred Baldwin was a visi­
to r in Vernon for a few days this 
week. She was the guest of Mrs. 
P. V.‘ Tempest.
Portland  Oregonian: I t seems on­
ly  yesterday : w hen the neighbors 
across the street returned the lawn 
mower, although they  borrowed it 
last fall. As a m atter of fact, it 
.was yesterday—and we had to  go , 
afte r IL , ' . ; - ■
Good in Coaches, also in 
Tourist & Standard Sleeping 
Cars upon payment of 
berth charges.
Children. S yearn a n d  under 
12, h a lf fare.
For Inform ation, call or write:
W. M .TILLEY, Mrs. 'W. M itchell and Miss An- 
Agent: Phone 330 nette  M itchell re tu rned  to  ^ their 
home in H ollyburn bn Thursday of 
last week, afte r spending.\ two
months here.■ ' ■ • • *
Seven w indow panes have been 
broken a t the Community Hall. 
T he-dam age appears to have been 
done by someone throw ing rocks at 
the windows. I t is r e g r e t t^  that 
any m em ber of the  community 
should abuse his own property, es-
E. J . NOBLE,
210A Bernard; 
Phone 226/
V-Z7-40
R id e  th e . A ir-C onditioned  
“ C o n tin en ta l L im ite d ”
. ■ 'v - 62-40
In  accordance tvith the announcement made by the M inister of Finance on August 18, 
194-0, the Bank of Canada has been fui'ther authorized to announce that applications will be 
received to convert Dominion of Canada 4^% Bonds' due September 1,1940, which have not 
yet been presented for payment, into an equal par value of additional bonds of the above issue. 
The 4i% Bonds accepted fo r conversion (w ith final cou^yon detached) will be valued at 100.25% 
and the resultani cash adjustment in favour of the applicant tvill be made at the time, of 
delivery of the neiv Bonds, on or a fter October 1 , 1 9 4 0 .
' Cash subscriptions and conversion applications may be made through any approved in­
vestment dealer or stock broker or through any branch in Canada of any chartered bank, from 
whom copies of the official prospectus containing complete details of the issue may be 
obtained. ; - . ^
The Minister of Finance reserves the fight to allot cash subscriptions in full, or in-part.
.The lists for cash subscriptions and conversion applications w ill open at the Bank of 
Canada, Ottawa, at 9 d,m..  ^ E.D,T., on Monday, September 9, 1940, and may be closed at any
time at the discretion of the M inister of Finance, w ith  or without notice. '
O t t a w a , S e p te m b e r 6, 1940.
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7 ^  LIFE C U ld
END’S ••FRUIT S A LT "
ECONOMY o T M. i  . i x i f  
SIZE 5 3 i e
Z 7 i  2 9 ‘
Of u!l Ihf in-vuUs 
Kct.'iily fell.
The \vor.st is (.iin’’s 
Own Hiime iiii.ss|M'lt
Mr, ami Mrs. II H- Hawkitur. <,'f Mn;. Kdrrtian I'arkir:;; !s v*v)1!nK 
( ’hicaj'.o, uro c.ucst,s of the Uoyul in I’ontirlon lliis wtiilo ln-r
Anno hotel this week.
M. MEIKLE 
BECOMES BRIDE 
OF R. LONGLEY
hnsbanei is in cainp a t Vornon.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Buni.sor, of To­
ronto, wore visitors in Kelowna last 
v v fo k .
.M o re  S iT ic Iw ic h  lixA Si . . ,
Carrot mixed vvitti jnii.vonnai.se is 
evxcellent- and full of vitamins, too. 
Have you t r ’vd creurn ctiee-eae end 
St 1(1 wberr.y jam? It fs speeially pojjd 
with brown breatl. Cheeia- and im- 
ehovy ijasle is .an interestinrf com­
bination . . . And how about toasted 
iispaianus oi’ cheese rolls K'Jine- 
tirncs? For nieatier .‘;andwidles. u.se 
bacon and iieamit bultcr or .sliced 
tomato and ham and banana or 
crushed ijineajiijle.
M jss M, Reisc, of O-soyoo.e, was a 
visitor in town host week for several 
days.
Mrs. Jack Fio,st, of AIbcrni. who 
h;i.s been in Kelowna for the' jxisl 
two wee-ks, Iciivees leniiiy for lici’ 
home.
Pioneer Families United in 
I^rclty Ceremony at Aiij l^i- 
can Church
Mis.s S. Hcrnarel and Miss II. Ilcr- 
mUkson. of Vancouver, were f:ucst.s 
of the Koyul Anne Hotel for scvcial 
days last week.
Mrs. Oi.iuy; Disney enteitained  
fiiends ;it Iht home on Bertram  
stj-eed. on Wednesday eveninj'. in 
honor of Mrs. Jack Frost, of Albernl.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tones, of Fort 
Alberni, were visitois in Kelowna 
last week.
'J’he I'endo/.i S tieet Circle, of Uie 
F irst United Church, held its fiist 
meeting of the fall soason on Mon­
day eveniiif;, ut the home of Mivs. J. 
Cameron Day, on I’endozi Street.
NU-FKIil' mTdlc.I.d INSOLIiS 
■ tly looili* |).inful, burning, .
f«.l, toiilrol p.tipir.iioti. »nd 1
crslitv fool ouori. Only 35y 8 1 Nrj
NU-FEET T nsolis
Do You Mi'uii It? . . .
How do you .say ‘‘yood moi-nin/f”? 
Notice how otlier peojile snarl it 
or re.all.v enjoy it—^antl then w.'ileh 
yourself! Amrizin)', isn't it?
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Morrison, of 
Vaneouvr'i'i were visitors in Kelow­
na during the  past week.
Miss Uulh Hutchison, of Victoria, 
was in Kelowna for several days 
duriiif' tho past week.
Mis. Jam es Doiujlas was a tea 
hostess on Monday afternoon, lat her 
home on Water Street, in honor of
Mrs. Jack  Frost, of Alberni.
» • •
Ml', tmd Mrs. U. T, Hooper, of Kc- 
yina, were vi.sitoi's in Kelowna for 
several days last week.
You should know—
, SORE, STIFF
M U S C L E S
Tlio Fainoii.s Four for Food . . .
Even it you are just a can-opener, 
you can concentrate on tops in 
foLii' tliinj's . . . the most colorful 
dishes, the most in teiesi'n j; color- 
contrasts, the just-righ t flavor, and 
the tem perature, whicli must, mu.st 
be wliiUt it should be—really hot, or 
icy cold, never tepid . . .
Mrs. John Hayes, of Winnipeg, 
spent the week-end in  town, en 
route to tile coast on u holiday.
Dr. and Mis. Fred Parm ley, of 
Penticton, were visitors in Kelowiiiu 
on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Lawton, of 
Regina, were in Kelowna this week 
on a motor holiday touring through 
British Columbia.
NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO. NEURITIS 
QUICKLY RELIEVED WITH WS2
About Mixing . . .
P. B. Willits & Co., Ltd.
Phone 19 DRUGS
W e Deliver
“Folding” is careful tu rning over 
and over of the m ixture, the bowl 
ol the spoon touching the bottom 
of the dish each tim e—this is doric 
in such a way as to prevent air 
already beaten in from escaping. 
Tlicsc Arc Useful Hints, T o o ..........
To cut butter: cover the knife- 
blade w ith u fold of wax paper to 
m ake a clean cut, or you can just 
steam  the blade.
To sugar doughnuts, etc.: place 
the sugar in a paper bag, then pop 
the doughnut in and shake—or per­
haps you have a sugar container 
w ith a shaker top.
To cut sticky foods: a scissors or 
sharp knife dipped in cold w ater 
w ill do the trick.
Miss Mnrionne M cikic was guest 
of honor ut a kitchen sliower T hurs­
day afternoon w hen Mrs. Maurice 
M eiklc and Miss Kay Hill entertain­
ed about twenty-live of her friends 
at Mrs. Meikle’s home on Lake Avc.
Miss Vci'a Ernbury is holidaying
in Kamloops this week.
*
Mr. and Mrs. J. Crompton, of Van­
couver, wore guests of the Royal 
Anne hotel during the  past week.
Mrs. Cuiby, of Victoria, provin­
cial organizing Secretary for the 
I.O.D.E., will be in Kelowna next 
week to install tlie olficors of tliu 
local cliajjter.
• « *
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Wliitman, of 
Yakima, arc guests of the Royal
Anne hotel this week.* • •
Mr. and Mrs. John W hilford, and 
Miss Wliitford, of Nicola, were 
guests of tlie Royal A nne hotel d u r­
ing tile past week.
Miss I. Dunn, of Vancouver, is 
a visitor in town this week, a guest 
of the Royal Anno hotel.
About Soup . . .
W e are happy t o , announce 
the appointm ent o£
THE MODERN ELECTRIC
as our representative for
HEINTZMAN & NORDHEIMER PIANOS
To clear soup: remove fat from 
the cold stock and pu t qu'T.itily to 
be cleared in a pan, allowing wiiite 
and shell of one egg to each quart 
of stock. Beat the egg slightly '> ith 
fo rk 'an d  add two teaspoons of cold 
w ater to each egg. Break the shell 
in sm all pieces and add it to the 
stock. Place it on the stove and stir 
constantly till the boiling point is 
reached. Boil fo r two minutes, then 
pu t it at the back of the stove and 
let it stand for 20 m inutes witholit 
stirring. S train it w ith a very fine 
strainer. If the stock is not season­
ed. add seasoning when the jelly 
is dissolved, not later, after clear­
ing A few shavirigs of lemon rind 
m ake an agreeable addition . . .
Mrs. A. H. DeM ara and Mrs. E. 
B lair returned on Saturday from a 
short holiday spent a t the coast.4> « ■!>
Mrs. P. B. W illits entertained at 
the tea hour on Thursday afternoon 
o f-la s t week a t the home of Mrs. 
J. B. Knowles, on Camp Street, in 
honor of Mrs. “Jack” Frost (nee 
Eileen Mahoney) of A lberni, who is 
visiting in Kelowna.
♦ >l« *
Miss Rbih Appleton, of Vancou­
ver, spent several days in town this 
last week on a m otor trip  through 
the valley,
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Dunn, of Capi- 
lano, lare visitors in Kelowna this 
week, guests of tho Royal Anne 
hotel. « « *
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Darling, of 
Vancouver, are visitors in town this 
week. • * •
Mrs. Percy Harding and  K en left 
on F riday of last w eek to spend 
a week’s holiday in Calgary.
A wedding uniting two (.ioncxif 
fainilii'S of Kelowna took place on 
F iiday  evening. Septem ber Cth. at 
U o'clock in St. M ichael’s a.nd All 
Angels Church, when Mnrionne 
Averil, elder daughter of Mr. and 
M i s . Geoi'ge A. Meikle, became the 
bride of Roy Albei t Longley, second 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Longley. 
Rev. C. E. Davis performed the 
ceremony.
Tile bride, who was given in m ar­
riage by her father, eliose a becom­
ing  two-picce ensemble. The dress 
was of jjowder blue with a dress­
m aker juclcet of soldier blue, while 
her sm art hat and fu rther acces­
sories were of black. She wore a 
rose and m auve corsage of roses and 
gladioli.
Mrs. R. Lupton, the m atron of 
honor, was sm art in an afternoon 
frock ill tile new Cliina tea shade, 
the only trim m ing being lojiaz bu t­
tons. H er hat and accessorius wore 
black and she w ore a corsage of 
pastel shaded sweet peas.
Mr. Rex Lupton supported the 
groom as best man.
Following the ceremony a recep­
tion was held at the home of tho 
bride’s parents on Glenn avenue, 
w here the bridal parly  was assisted 
in receiving the guests by Mrs. 
Meikle, who wore a long gown of 
black lace and a large picture hat 
of black, and a corsage of rosebuds. 
Mrs. Longley also chose a black 
afternoon frock of georgette and her 
hat was a black felt model.
Presiding at the attractive tea 
table, centred w ith  a low bowl of 
m auve and w hite sweet peas and 
dephiniums, was Mrs. J. S. Hender­
son, while tho serviteurs included 
Miss Bea Wilson, Miss Flora Perry, 
Miss Dot Andison and Miss Kay 
Hill. -
Mr. and Mrs. Longley spent sev­
eral days at L ittle R iver and are 
living in the Avalon Apartments.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Graham, of. 
Victoria, were w eek-end visitors in 
Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Spracklin 
had as th e ir house guests last week 
Mr. .and Mrs. Hedley Tuff, of Van­
couver,
• *  *
■Miss Meg Gore re turned  last week 
from  the Coast, w here she spent 
two weeks holiday.
Mrs. A. H. DeMara and Mrs. E. 
B lair returned on Saturday from  a 
short holiday spent a t the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r Day are 
spending a holiday a t Sorreiito, 
staying at N orm an Day’s fishing 
camp.
Miss Alison Easton, of the K e­
low na Hospital staff, left last T hurs­
day to spend a holiday a t h e r home 
in Edmonton.
Mrs. L. A. C. Panton re tu rned  on 
Saturday from Regina, w here she 
had speht a short holiday.
in K E L O W N A  and District. MAN’S WORLD
Model
R O Y A L E
Price
$570
Bob Jacobs, of Lethbridge, is in 
Kelowna fo r tw o weeks rdie-ving 
F elix  Sutton, of P. Burns and Co., 
w ho is in camp a t Vernon.
Miss Margaret Wilson, of N an­
aimo, spent several days in .to w n  
duping the past week, en route to 
Jasper.
M r.' iand Mrs. W. E. Blair, of 
Prince Albert, w ere visitors in town 
last Friday on a m otor trip, to ’the 
Coast.
A. E. Richards, of Ottawa, was a 
guest of the Royal Anne hotel dur­
ing the  past week.
Mrs. Mary Buzza, of Kamlopps, 
is the guest of h e r niece, Mrs. A. H. 
DeMara, this week; '
A rth u r Kendall, of Regina, was in 
town last week fo r , several days.
IT  is fitting’ th a t this appointm ent should occur on our 90th Birthday. T hroughout all these 
years, three generations of H eintzm ans have par­
ticipated in perfecting
CA N A DA ’S G R E A T E S T  P IA N O —
THE HEINTZMAN
Charles DeMara, M aurice Lane 
and J. M alacord spent several days 
fishing a t L ittle  R iver last week.
Law rence Locke, of New York, 
was a guest of the Royal Anne 
Hotel for several days last week.
. Miss Winifred Douglas, of Lon­
don, England, is holidaying in K e­
lowna, a guest of the Willow Inn.
♦ • •
: Mr., and Mrs. CUff Huckle are 
spending a holidiay in  Calgary.
*  ♦  *
Miss A, Thompson, of ’Vernon, 
was a visitor in Kelow na during 
the past week, a guest of th e  ’VVillo-w 
Inn. :
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Knox left on 
Sunday for Nelson, w here Dr. 
Knox w ill attend the m ed ica l con­
vention being held there  this week. 
* » •
Mrs. Irene Parkinson re turned  
last W ednesday from  Penticton, 
w here she was the guest of h er sis­
ter, Mrs. R. B. White.
» » *..
Mr. and Mrs. John M atthews re ­
tu rned  last w eek from  Vancouver, 
w here they spent a m onth’s holiday.
Miss A. Pearcey and Toby Brot- 
man, of Vancouver, are guests of 
the W illow Inn this week. Miss 
Paarcey .is a sister of G. F. Pearcey 
of this city.
Footwear
for F A L L
Let us show you our, large 
stock of STYLE SHOES 
—^They are. New, Smart, 
Different.
WE FEATURE— 
“PRETTY MAID
SHOES; at .........
In A to  D width.
$3.95
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold W right, of 
'Toronto, spent the w eek-end in 
town, en route, to th e ir home, af­
te r  spending a holiday a t the Coast.
“WILMONT” and “LA CHAR- 
MEUSE” SHOES g Q
in AA to C -width.
G. I. Hawkins, of San Frandsco, 
was a visitor in Kelowna last week, 
a guest of the Royal A nne Hotel.
Miss Gwen, M orrison, of Regina, 
was in  town for several days this 
week, on her w ay to Vancouver Is­
land.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. P . Lawson and 
family, of Victoria, w ere in K e­
lowna over the  week-end.
“BEAUMONT”
SHOES, a t ...............
In AAA to  C widths.
In  1928 we took over the famous NORDHEIMER PIANO and, by 
friendly  agreem ent w ith the aged m aker, we promised to  per­
petuate the fine nam e of Nordheim er and m ake it as it always 
was, a tru ly  high grade piano.
E. A. Watson and daughter, of 
"Vancouver, w ere in  tow n last week.
H eintzm an and N ordheim er Pianos are priced 
from  $425 to $570.
Grands from $875 to $1,600.
W eber and G erhard P ianos from $295 to $375.
W allace Meikle, of Pentictqn,jw as 
a w eek-end  visitor in  toivn, to  a t­
tend  his sister’s wedding, on F ri­
day evening.
Rolf Mathie, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. H. Mathie, has joined the 
staff of C K O V . He was: form erly 
w ith  rad io  station C J  A T, a t Trail.
The Misses Jan e  Gross and F lor­
ence Wright, of P rince George, , who 
are on a motor holiday, .spent F ri­
day and Saturday in Kelowna.
• • •
Mr and Mrs. P. T. Wilson, of P o rt­
land, were in  Kelow na for several
days last week.
■ • *  •
Miss Grace Tem pleton, of Cal­
gary, was a visitor ill Kelowna on 
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tupper, of 
Vancouver, spent the w eek-end in 
Kelowna.
O ther lines from  ........ $1.95 up
CAREFUL FITTING 
O ur Specialty.
Enjoy shopping for Shoes in 
' The
•  , •
Now is the time to trade that large, cumhersoine old piano, 
for a nice new HEINTZMAN space-saving piano.
For detailed  inform ation consult your local agent.
HEINTZMAN & CO., LTD.
F rancis’ Buck left on F riday for 
Kingston, Ont., w here he will take 
a th ree  months signalling course. He 
is a trooper in the 5th Motorcycle 
Reigiment.
Mr. and Mrs; K. H. Beresford, of 
Revelstoke, w ere th e  guests of the 
form er’s sister, Mrs. L. A. G. P an ­
ton, over the week-end.
M or- eeze Sh oe
Store
N earest D irect B ranch -  - - - - -  CALGARY, ALBERTA 
Head Office - TORONTO, ONT.
Fa:ctories - W est Toronto 
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES—
Russell Leckie, who is w ith  the 
Royal Engineers at Victoria, spent 
several days in , Kelowna last week.
. Miss Evelyn Hopper, of Mission, 
who is on a m otor holiday, spent 
several days in  tow n during the 
past w eek
A N l ^  SERVICE
Have your hosiery 
mended by
“All tha t the  Name implies” 
O ppo^te the  Post Office 
KELOWNA
Guaranteed
B L U E  LA B EL B E E F  #  
LEG S OF L A M B ;per Ib. 25c
itiKoi. ‘i lb. pk. i3e B E E F  SAUSAGES; 2 lbs. 25c 
Cooked H am  %  lb 24c d'-Boiie Roasts 25c
FLOUR
ROBIN HOOD
F ir is l  G r a d e
OR * QQFOR
EGGS 69Grade A O dox. Medium “
IIEDLUND’S
LUNCH LOAF x’,' 22c
Svveclcned GRAPE
FRUIT JUICE in c  25c
SALMON Pinctree PINK—Tails tins 25c
M aple Leaf-
SOAP FLAKES X  63c
GRAHAM WAFERS 1(5-0/. Pkge. 19c
WHEAT OR RICE
PUFFS “ 2 pkgs. q  forpkgs.
A.B.C. BRAND
DOG FOOD 3 " 25c
RASPBERRY
JAM
rv«v. 4 .... 49^
ORANGES
Family size ^
PEACHES
Any quantity; per lb.
GRAPES O  LBS. 15c
FRESH PRODUCE
doz
4c
green or black 2
CANTALOUPES
25c 
5c
BANANAS q
Golden Ripe O  
CELERY
W hile or Green; per lb.
PO'I’ATOES 2^2 25c
LARGE O for
f ir m ' 3 10c
MONEY A vailaM e  
f o r  MOlITGAGES
S T O P  w orrying about debts and 
paym ents — W e will gladly lend 
you m oney to clean up all your 
liabilities.
MR. F. BENNINGTON
M anager, Yorkshire Savings 
& Loan Ass’n.,
will be in Kelowna on
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
SEPT. 13 AND 14
A ppointm ents arranged through
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
Phone 127 B ernard Ave.' 6-2c
DEAFENEDi
S P E C IA L  F R E E  D E M O N ST R A T IO N
VACUUM
T he New
T U B E  A CO U STICO N
Royal Anne H otel, Kelowna
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13th - 11 a m . to  6 p jn .
Hear clearly and natu ra lly  w ithout distortion or noises w ithnea cuiu* ------------ — ______
the latest >radio tube Acousticon. Enjoy conversation, movies 
and lectures as never before. L iberal allowance for your p re­
sent aid.. Priced to  suit th e  m ost m odest purse. Budget term s. 
O ther aids from  $10.00 up.
SATURDAY AT VERNON, NATIONAL HOTEL
Ask for Mr. Wi. B. PITMAN. 7-lc
THE MODERN ELECTRIC KELOWNAB .C .
Sub-Lieut. Bob Hayman, of the 
R.C.N.V.R., spent several days in 
Kelowna last week, the guest of 
his parents. Captain and Mrs. L. A. 
Hayman, and left on Saturday for 
the east to continue his training,
Henry Rive, D airy Com m issioner,; 
of Victoria, w ^  a  business visitor 
to Kelowna on W ednesday.
A. D. Lee, of Jasper, is a visitor 
in Kelowna, for th e  fru it season.
experts
CANADA’S LEADING CODKERY 
EXPERTS RECOMMEND MAGIC
G unner R6x Rhodes, of the 1st 
Med. Battery, R.C.A., C.A.S.F., -who 
is stationed at Petaw aw a M ilitary 
Camp, spent several days in Ke- 
Ipwna during  the past week, the 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Rhodes.
A. Horrick, of W innipeg, was a 
guest of the W illow Inn  during  the  
past week.
MASTERCRAFT
MENDERS
Glenn J. S tew art, re s id en t. m ana­
ger of the Acme Steel Co. at Vanr 
coUver, was a v isito r in Kelowna 
this week.
H enry McLarin, of Vancouver, is 
in Kelowna for two weeks re liev­
ing E. S. Henderson, of Copp’s 
Shoe Store, who is in  camp w ith 
the  Rocky M ountain Rangers, N.P. 
A.M.
Gordon Kushner, of Winnipeg, ac­
companist fo r K enneth  Spencer, 
was a  guest of the  Willow Inn this 
week.
W. Em brey re turned  recently 
from  a short visit to .Lake Louise.
Earl Dewar, of Spokane, was a 
visitor in Kelowna this week, a 
guest of the Royal A nne, hotel.
T"
T he Kelowna A quatic directors 
held  a  fareweU p arty  on Saturday 
even ing  in  honor of Jac k  Treadgold, 
popu lar Aquatic p resident, ’who left 
on Sunday evening fo r Vancouver, 
w here  he has been accepted b y  the 
Royal Engineers.
A  presentation of a  lea ther b ill 
■fold was m ade by L en Leathley, on
behalf o f  the directors.
Mr. .Treadgold has been a  m em ber
of the, A quatic directorate fo r sev-i 
rving \a
during  th e  past year.
eral years, se \ s P resident
Mrs. Treadgold accompanied h er 
husband to  the Coast, w here she 
w ill rem ain for a week.
GIFTS
SU ITA BLE FOR  
ALL OCCASIONS.
CUPS and SAUCERS
Aynsley and  Paragon China
Price ranges from
75c •”$1.75
ROYAL ANNE 
GIFT SHOP
In  Royal JUme Hotel Bnlldlng.
J. E. O’Meara, of Ottawa, was a 
visitor in Kelowna this week. .'' • • * ■ ^
Dr. F. P, McNamee, of K am lw ps, 
is in Kelowna this week.
have opened a Pacific 
Coast Branch, therefore 
bringing you an efficient 
service and saving you  
many dollars in hosiery 
replacements.
All runs and catches 
(snags) w ill be completely 
rembyed and your stock­
ings ’ promptly returned. 
You pay only the  actual 
repair charges, as below:
T H iS  B ALAN C ED  BREA^J^ABT
k E E § 8  iM E F /T "
"Wliolo groin eorools," ore classed os one of tho essential “proteetlve” 
foods, by the Conodion Medical Associotion. Nabisco Shredded Wheot 
is a “whole groin cereal"— it is 100% pure whole wheat in its most 
delicious form. Two Nobiseo Shredded Wheot with milk and fruit 
contain no less than eight vital food volues: Three Vifomlns (A, Bi and 
C), Iron, Calcium, Phosphorus, Proteins and Carbohydrates.. .  • Fortify 
your resistance doily with this "profeetivo" whole wheat food—and 
“keep fit to do your bit.”
THE CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY, LTD. 
Niagara Foils, Canada
15c
J. T. Boyce, of Toronto, is in Ke­
lowna, a guest o f  the Royal Anne 
hotel.
Guests registered a t the Willow 
Inn and the W illow Lodge th is week 
include: Mr. and Mrs. C. lUng, El- 
lehsberg, Wash., Mrs. C. M. 'All- 
worth, M. Cliff, J .  Taylor, H. HalL 
Vaiicouver; M. J,. Cooper, M ontreal; 
A lbert Millar, O liver; V. Gamel, 
Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Gaiftble, 
Victoria; G. B : W adham, Vancouver.
Geoffry Rennie, of Kelowna, is 
now in training a t  M anning Camp, 
Brandon, as a a ir  observer w ith the  
R.CA.F.
One Run, 
any length
Each additional 1 
Run, any length i  V t
Catches, (snags), 10c
. per inch
Don’t  discard your old stock­
ings. Leave them-'with M aster- 
craft M enders’ local agents:
BON MARCHE
LTD.
FUMERTON’S
LTD.
Sapper C. E. “Coaly” Campbell, 
of the Royal Engineers, arrived in 
Kelowna or M onday m orning from  
Vancouver, on a  few  days leaye.
We know  you w ill be de­
lighted w ith  th is service.
Hosiery Must be Laundered, 
A ll w ork  guaranteed.
35-Lc
m
f '
J . ’ H
f  t
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SrC C IA Li
h  LB. CAN |C
....IF YOU BUY 
THIS 1 LB. CAM AT 
SPECIAL 
PRICE OF
'l l
m -*r-—u«**t•u:u::r’
BOB
•>VwutH
4 for
21c ^
(IfgUL-T ^  
I f o r  2:>c) ^
f s s s ^  i
Myix> About-
ROOSEVai
AHEAD
Junior Swimmers Show
In Aquatic Club Regatta
-..-lijore A b o u l-
COMMITTEE 
OF THREE
SALMON 
A LA KING
Makes a dt'Hct- 
ous Bupper dii.h 
—Try it!
15 Ml oz. 
tin . 27c
^  Above Sjicflals a rc  for ITIday and Saturday — Sex»t. 13 and 14.
From Piit;*.' 1. Colum n 0 
tin- uvorago FnKliblim.im, I 'lo f.bsor 
Simpson contmiiod. for tbe uvcruf'.e 
FiiKlislmian gives him "a pain ‘u 
nock.” because of Ids reserve. But 
at the .same time, th e  Am enoan 
looks upon the Eiiiglish nation as the 
most adm irable in the world in a 
time of crisis. Thl.s suiicrllciul in - 
pression of the English tone s to 
creat a reserve In foreU;n politico. 
Could Have Keen Saved
Dot Smith’s Diving Display is 
Big Feature o£ Sunday Af­
ternoon AH air—Alice Thom­
son lo Fore in Swimming
NEGRO BASS 
THRILLS LARGE 
AUDIENCE
WINNING CmC'ULAK NUMBEKS—
1st I’rlzc ............. No. 2081 Prizes aw arded  on presen-
2nd I'rlzc ........... No. 179C talion of circulars w ith
3rd Prize ........... No. 1007 winninji num bers.
Fioin Page I. Column 8 
m aikclabilJly of the apples.
The adrninistiation 0011111111100 lias 
already commenced to function and 
on Tuesday nigiit had a long i.eiision 
vcilh delegates from  the Kumhxips 
df.s'.rict. The n-vult of till's confer­
ence is that the balance of the Kum-
--------  loojw crop will be sold by U.C. Tree
Kenneth Spencer’s Recital is Fruits, with tlie exception of those
orders already conllnned b u t not Outstanding Musical Event ■ There is about fifty per
in Many Years H e re  cent of the Kamloops crop of Weul-
-------- Ihies and McIntosh unsold. Wldlo
On Tuesday evening Kelowna m eeting discussed m any conten-
i The M cKenzie Co., Ltd.Since 1912 ;)
^  PHONE 214. THE MASTER GUOCEUS WE DELIVEU ^
I'.hc ci'jb regatta of tiie
Kelowna Aquatic Association v^a.s 
lield on Sunday afternoon, wlien a 
large num ber of enthusiastic spec­
tators tliorouglily enjoyed the two 
liour program  of w ater sports, whicli 
lead been arranged by the Aquatic 
Many persons in the United States (jjieclorate and m em bers of tlie O-
say tliat tlie last w ar was fought in j^opogo Swimming Club. ..... .............
vain, that they w ent over ^“vc* jun ior swim m ers showed to  was privileged to hear Hie outstaiid- tious pcints belwi'en the "districts,
democnucy and ask w ha t good did 11 m ivautage in their numerous 25 jng musical event of many years in cordial fc'clings w ere m ore in evid- 
do. But Hiose same Ariierlcans yy,.jjy sprints, and w ere lieartily up- th is city when Kenneth Spencer, ence at the conclusion of the dis- 
sliould rem em ber th a t the League pjauded a t all limes. A grciut deal forem ost ranking negro basso, gave cussioii.
of Nations came wiUiin aii ace froni im provem ent in tlie style of tliese „ recital before a crowded United Hepreiicnlatives from G rand Forks 
saving the world from  Ihs youngsters was apparen t to every- ch u rc h  auditorium . w ere due to arrive  in Kelowna late
crisis and if tlie United su ites 1 ‘  ^ ,j„e present, . . T he evening was a ra re  trea t for Wednesday to discuss tlie situation
stood behind the League as  ^ i w ■ display of diving, starring Dot ,uusic lovilrs us this line artis t pre- w ith the committee,
expected to do, tlien our con c suiUh, wiio gave Lynda Adams, of gt-uted u varied program  of oratorio. The agreem ent by which the Gov- 
rnight never liave m aterialize . Vancouver, sucli ,a close run for her opurutic, m odern and negro spiritual ernm ent gives assistance to the in-
Tlie United States bus ,, title recently, was one of the out- „um bers to an appreciative uudl- dustry  provides tliut the govern-
on working out Hs own civ lizal  ^ standing events of tlie day. Freddie j.,jce. merit will underw rite or Insure the
and comfort, continued Piofe.ssor -i-in„^pgo„, pred B u rr and Malcolm
NEW  FALL
MERCHANDISE
Fall go<Ala are very slow coming in, 
but we liave u fair stock of the follow­
ing lines now in our store.
D R ESSES a t  $3.95
Sulm, C icpe and Flaiiclla.
D R E SSE S a t $4.95
Plain, Stripe and I'laid Flanella.
P R IN T  D R ESSES a t $1.95
A nice assortm ent of the old quality 
prin t dresses.
HOSIERY
All our best Supersilk  Hosiery 
sold for $1.15 is now selling 
for .............................................
that
$1.00
Get your share of them  a t th is price.
1 / 8
Bon Marche Ltd.
FREEDOM’S AT STAKE 
PRESERVE IT!
BUY
CANADA WAR LOAN
BONDS
Consult M. A. Meikle, a t
E. M. GARRUTHERS & SON
B ernard  Ave.Phone 127
to  call in and see th e  
G R E A T E S T  L IN E  O F  R A D IO S E V E R  
B U IL T  b y ..
NORTHERN ELECTRIC
You w ill m arvel a t the  1941 N orthern E lectric 
All you could possibly w ish for in  a rad io  is em bodied
in the  new  N orthern  Electrics. T he cabinets a re  of beau ti­
fu l w alnut, and the mechanism  will b ring  you m u ^ c  aU 
day long—^Push button and  angle tuning—^Fluorescent ^ t i o n  
indicator—4 S hort Wave bands—W ired fo r television— 
are  only a few  of th e  exciting new fea tu res of 1941 
N orthern E lectric Radios.
The
KELOWNA ELECTRIC
Ltd.
EMPRESS T H E A T R EPhone 58
LAST TIMES TONIGHT—THURSDAY 
GRACIE FIELDS
W E ’R E  G O IN G  T O  B E  R IC H  ”
F R ID A Y  A N D  
S A T U R D A Y . 
September 13th and 14thc ^ ^ C A B L E
Saturday W estern Mat.^ 1.30 
Regular Matinee, 2.30
DISNEY CARTOON and NEWS 
EXTRA! F riday  NIte only a t 11 pan., In addition  to  “Strange
Cargo,” a  W estern Feature for W estern iFans.
COMING MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
JOAN BLONDELL - MELVYN D.OUGLAS 
in ■
“ A M A ZIN G  MR. W IL L IA M S ”
Added: “STAGE COACH WAR”
' wagons .' -
“W hat in sD ired the old-Ume pion- “Well, m aybe they  didn’t  w an t to  
e e r ^  to  se t fortti in  ih e ir  covered w ait about th irty  years for a  tram .’
Simp.wii. in indicating o ther faccui's qj , uh well as Leone Haldane, 
wiiicli have tended,to  keep the Am- ^ jun io r diver of no moan ability, 
ericans isolated from the Em pire m featured in this event,
its European conflict. And heme the R iding on w ater skis behind the 
States secs a situation which w ill fastest launches on the lake,
disturb its peace of mind, and they  Lovella, the M ercury and the_ j    11 ^ r< 1 I .vrk 4Vl01t* ClrlJll** 'r TTllI H/T 1 1 km
Mr. Spencer’s m agnificent bass Industry for seventy-live per cent 
voice w ith the tim bre and richnes.s of the value of eighty-five per cent 
peculiar to the negro race, exquisJto of the volume exported. The basis 
phrasing, technical skill and con- of computation is taken  as the aver- 
Eummatc a r t in his Interpretations, age export for the  th ree  years, 1930, 
held the audience spellbound. 1037 and 1938. This average is ap-
In  his flrbt group “Nebbo” by proxim atcly 1,750,000 boxes.
Respighf, was particularly  fine and, This means th a t should only a 
overshadowed the o ther m illion boxes be exported, the  Gov-tlon in all m anner of w ays to  try  Gordon Finch thrilled theand keep th e ir norm al trend. crowd las they swooped around and
This wias the situation w hen P ro - around in front of the pavilion. Lcn 
fessor Simpson first w en t to Cali- Hill, a com parative novice on skis, 
fornla four m onths ago. B ut then .^^ori R,e race, followed closely by 
came the drastic collapse of Gordon Finch.
France combined w ith Ita ly  allying The one rowing race of the day, 
herself w ith  Nazi G erm any. 'The Q^er the quarter-m ile course, re- 
Americans saw, for the  first tim e, suited in the senior doubles crew 
the possibility of England being q£ ^  K rasselt and A. Burtch nos- 
overrun and the A tlantic dom inated jng out the  novice crew  of Foster 
by German and Italian  enemies. M ills and Lyle Sanger, by half a 
This blow was bew ildering and length, 
disturbing to  the A m erican people, R,e 225 class m otor boat race,
he stated. _i a hangover from the  Regatta, E.
perhaps, 
num bers of the group, "It is En- ernm ent will re-im burse the Indus- 
ough”, by Mendelssohn; “I A ttem pt- try  for 750,000 boxes. The price 
ed from  Love Sickness to  F ly ,” by w ill bo 80% of the  average export 
Purcell; and "Lungi Dal Caro B ene”, p rice obtained in the  th ree  years 
by Secchl. m entioned above.
T he second group consisted of These figures do  not apply to  ex- 
“None but the  Lonely H eart”, by ports to countries not in  the present 
Tchaikovsky; -“Evening S tar,” by w ar zone. Thus, if the Industry  is 
W agner, and “Prom enade a Mule,” fo rtunate  enough to increase its ex- 
by  Foudrain. The Foudrain piece ports to, say. South Am erica, that 
was m ade particu larly  descriptive fact will in no m anner affect the 
and was given w ith  a delightfully  agreem ent w ith the G overnm ent, 
ligh t touch. The G overnm ent w ill again this
In th e  th ird  group “Sing a Song year conduct an  advertising cam-
I
Charge
/ o r  S e r v i c e s  R e n d e r e d
So reads the account of hundreds of patien ts on 
leaving the K elowna H ospital.
HOSPITAL INSURANCE
relieves you from  the heavy financial burden of 
unexpected hospital bills.
amSng‘'’°“oiS° “ “Ftaih ta the Sli?"
$1.00 PER MONTH PER FAMILY $1.00
covering all dependents u nder 21 years of age.
rail ed to try  and aid B ritain , bu t the  Lovella. fhym e in m odern dress, d rew  pro-
B takes tim e to change the  public ^  new  relay race, the  10 m inute longed applause an^d an  encore,
- p u rsu it relay, w here one team tries “Big B row n B ear.” The other num -masses.
Ahead of Opinion
“I don’t believe tha t Roosevelt has 
followed .public opinion but is 
slightly ahead of it. T h at is ju st 
m y impression,” he con tinuei, in- 
dicating th a t the general Am er,»cp 
public w ill swing to  R oosevelts 
plan to join w ith  the Em pire in an 
alliance against G erm any and Italy.
He considered it m ost un fo rtun ­
ate tha t th is is an election year, 
fo r i t  places W illkie in  an em bar­
rassing position to have to say that
to  finish the lap before the second hers of the  group w ere Purcell’s 
team  does, was won by  team 1, cap- “I’ll Sail upon the  Dog S ta r”; “An- 
,  , ----- T and Charles’ “Trade
sum ption on the dom estic m arket.
A discussion of the fru it  situation 
m ay be found in  th e  editorials on 
page two.
SIGN Y O U R  IN SU R A N C E  C O N T R A C T  TO D A Y
tained by Jack  Longjey.
Follow ing is a list of the o ther re ­
sults.
25 yards, girls 12 and under.—1 
Ju n e  Goode; 2, W ilm a Wilson; 3, 
Sheila Paisley.
50 yards, girls 14 and under.—1,
ited  Church, w ith  Rev. Dr. W. W. 
M cPherson officiating. In term ent
B etty  Runcie; 2, Patsy  Sargent; 3, num ber was im pressive. To say tha t
n ie L aurie 
W inds .
Mr. Spencer nex t gave a reading wieis in  the Kelow na Cem etery. 
“C reation”, this being the story of T he pall-bearers w ere  C. M. De 
the  creation as told by a negro m in- M ara, M aurice Lane, H arry  M it- 
is te r to  his congregation. T he sil- chell, Charles Hawes, H. A  Blake- 
ence o f the  audience during  this borough and J. L. Bow enng.
OFFICE:
Royal Anne J l o t e l  Bldg.
OFFICE HOURS—^Tuesday, W ednesday and Friday—2 to 5.30 p.m. 
Saturdays 2 to  9.30 p.m.
F em e  Goode.
50 yards, boys 14 and under.—1, 
Bob Wall; 2, Bob M ePhee; 3, Den-
At Pat
a  p in  could be heard  to  drop is 
m uch too conservative.
l i i e  fifth group was negro spir­
ituals and  included “Lord I  W ant 
to be a C hristian,” by Johnson; “Co­
in ’ Home,” by Dvorak; "Joshua F it 
the  B attle  of Jericho”, by Johnson, 
and  “AU God’s Chillen Got Wings.”
can vmuld Longfey; 2, B irdie Greening; 3, Le- These w ere m arked  w ith the  emo-
fn h e l S ^ n r f a n d  one Haldane. . tional and religious urge w hich is
® ?l-ofessor 100 yards, m en’s,open.—DM . O ia - requ ired  for effective rendition of
Simpson l o o S ^ S d  to  S ? t im e "  pin; 2, Lloyd Taggart; 3, Dex. P et- thta ty p e  of song.
tigrew . M any encores w ere dem anded and
when the  w ar oRj.  100 yards, ladies open.—-1, Alice jvir. Spencer obliged w ith  , such
pire . w ill have to be Thomson; 2, B etty  Runcie; 3, Alyce num bers as “Shortenin’ B read”,
thO n a t io ^  W ilkinson and-D ot Smith. ..Home on the  Range” and “There’s
. ^ r i S e t i c  h e  ma°n- 25 yards, girls u n d er 1 0 -1 .^  Ju n e  n o  H iding Down There”. 
t a E S  D o w H e e p  Goode; 2, W ilma Wilson; 3, Sheila Gordon K uschner’s sympatheHe
cim ilaritv for England’s Paisley. , accom panim ents w ere all th a t could
A m eric a ’s  trad itions 25 yards, boys 10 and under.—1, desired. H e also gave th ree  finetraditions w ere A m ericas traditions, L adder; 2. B rian  Weddell; 3, he  showed
am honeful that with good for- Dunoan Whillis. g reat technical facility, excellent
tune in leadership th e  A m eri- yards, draw  relay. 1, M u r r ^  phrasing  and his fine range of dy-
ran  public w in  come to  realize th a t T re ^  B irdie Greening, Dot Smith, h is in terpretations of
t W  m ust b e ^  . .  th e  th ree  contrasting descriptive
y  . . .  . . . . . . .  A ___ 50 yards, handicap, m en m e r^ e re  jjiim bers very  vivid. The num bers
w ere “Scherzo,” by  Mendelssohn; 
“The L ittle  W hite Donkey,” by Al-
“H aste is a 
Poor
Apology.”
a certain
group of ideals and traiRtions. A ny- _  ^  pettig rew ; 2. L. Taggart; 3,
thing w hich can be done to  influ- j u , T r e e .
ence the A m erican people to  th in k  .  vnrd.? ladie.! onen —1 Alice , „ i. /-■ i
along the  larger line Thoms^onfS S  r S c; 3.’ Alyce S t ’ ^  ^
dertaken by us Canadians and  th e  aco tt.
Gyro clubs have a sp lend id  opport- 50 yards, mixed, le  ana unaer.— * »  a  T W  IM C C ! 
unity, he concluded. 1 m  M acdonald: 2. H. Caoozzi: 3. L ^ z D Y  D I E S
 r , i , 16 d. d r.
_  , , M' l ; , . p i; ,Professor Simpson w as introducT ’ . J, .
ed by W. Em brey and  a Y ?t^ of The m ixed w ar carioe'race resu lt-
thanks was tendered b y  D. C. F ill­
more.
A nother interesting v isito r to the 
Gyro Club m eeting was S. J. Drake, 
Victoria, who, as a d irec to r of the  
Queen A lexandria Solarium , exhibi­
ted a num ber of in teresting  and ed­
ucational colored films of th a t in ­
stitution for crippled children, in ­
dicating the great w ork  being done 
for the unfortunate boys and girls 
o f this province.
ed in  a collision in fro n t of the pa­
vilion and both boats tipped.
T he officials included: Judges, J . 
N. Cushing, A. J . Cameron; timers. 
Dot Andison arid A. Fuller; swim­
ming, D. Pettigrew , J. Longley; div­
ing, F. Thompson, F. B urr; starter, 
J. Longley; public address, C. E. 
F riend; recorder, A udrey Hughes.
HERE AFTER 
SHORT ILLNESS
Don’t  buy any tire  w ithout m uch 
thought—Exam ine every  m inute 
detail—Compare the  Q ualities— 
Y our choice w ill th en  b e  a 
GOODYEAR TIRE>—Easy term s.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287
G O O D Y E A R
Pendozl St. 
T I R E S
AMHERST
A L i T O  (.Canadian)
RYE WHISKY
 ^ 13 oz.
40 oz.
A M H E R S T  D I S T  I L L E R S L I  M I T  E D
A M H E R S T B U R G .  O N T A R I O
M,
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
For Quick Results — Try The Courier Classified Ads
Mrs. Mary Ann Neelin, Mother 
of Mrs. A . McKim, Laid to 
Rest on Sunday Afternoon
At the annual West K ootenay re ­
gatta held a t Nelson over th e  Labor 
Day week-end, George F oster Mills 
and Bruce Paige, of Kelow na, w ere 
entered in  the. senior doubles row ­
ing race against two veteran  Nel­
son oarsmen. A rt G odfrey and Bud 
Greenwood. The Kelow na p a ir led 
for th ree-quarters of th e  race only 
to be overtaken in the final analysis. 
T h e y  showed fine form  considering 
they had only been row ing together 
for about tw o months. .
3
-M ore About-
LOYD’S
STATEMENT
T he death occurred a t  the K e­
low na G eneral Hospital ori F riday  ■ 
afternoon, Sept. 6th, of Mrs._ M ary 
Anri Neelin, a fte r a  short illness. 
M rs. Neelin w as the m other of Mrs. 
A. McKim, of th is  city.
Born on Ju n e  6th, 1870, in  Corn-
♦  — --------^ ---- —  --------—— wall ,  England, the deceased came
From  Page 1, Column 7 to C anada when she was nine years
w ill be com pensated on an equitable lived  in tae
basis by having th e ir returns ad-
iiKstaft in the common Dool F rom  Nelson she came to  Kelowna
“T he program, of the  committee ia  August, 1935, and had lived here
m
as to the various varieties is not siitae. w ith  h e r daughter. ^
com pleted and it is impossible fo *Mnicnn’
say at the  present tim e just w hat■ ^  . .•> . one daughter, M rsr^A. McKim, ,pf
^ o r
SATURDAY’S
MUSIC
SPECIAL
A selected list taken from 
Tegular stock of new
DECCA RECORDS.
49c
SATURDAY O N LY
S C O T T ’S
M U SIC S T O R E
138 B ernard  Ave.
steps w ill be  taken in  this*regard. , j  ^
“W hile the export situation is fa r Kelowna, and 4Hree & ^ d * d au g  
■ ters, Lois, Leah and Thelm a Mc­
Kim.
F u n era l s e rv ic e  w ere held on 
Sunday afternoon, Septem ber 8th,.
from  clear, there is soriie hope th a t 
a considerable volume m ay be sent 
to B ritain  arid th a t v 'e  will re ta in
the previCus volume on the Soutli _ ___ . tt„
A frican and South A m erican m ar- 2.30 o clock, from  the F irst Un-
kets.
I t  is the industry’s hope that the w ards w orking out our ovm salva-
domestic consumption m ay he step- tion.. T h at w e in tend to do, b u t in 
ped up  from  tw enty  to  th irty  p er the doing we m ust have th e  co-op- 
cerit. In order to do th is every "ef- eration of the grow ers and others 
fort has been m ade to  place fru it in terested  in  the  fru it  industry  of 
on th e  m arket at as low  a cost to this province. W ith this we believe 
the consuirier as possible. All fac- th a t the fru it industry  w ll be_able 
tors concerned in th e  distribution to overcom e th e  great handicaps 
of fru it a re  expected to participate w hich have been inflicted on . it 
in th is move—growers, shippers, th rough  w ar conditions.” ' 
brokers, wholesalers, retailers and  ----- — ----- ^ ----- —---- —---------
A grand exam ple of th e  F all and 
W inter coat trend. S ide tie  closing; 
fitted body lines; deep panel pleats 
arid lustrous Persian lam b trim ming. 
All lined  w ith  rich  crepe black 
rayon, and as, ex tra warn^th, a 
chamois lining. Black is the  leading 
color w ith  navy, brow n and green 
also very  good. A n ice range of 
tweeds also. Ranging in  p rice from
$15 .95$40 .00
LADIES’ SLACKSI
I
Flannel and Denim; sizes 14
“’“ ■$1.49*°
1
I
STANFIELD’S WOOL,
Lady Beth; 3 ounces
I
$ 3 . 4 9 1 
5 0 c  
2 5 c  
2 3 c
RODGERS & CO.
MAY FLOW ER—
2 ounces for .
SKEIN WOOL—
2 ounces^for
I
I
W here M erchandise is W orth 
More than Your M oney Today
I
transportation companies. With all 
these co-operating, it  is logical, to ‘ 
believe tha t an attractive, sound 
p roduct m ay be placed on the m ar­
ket a t a lower delivered cost than  
ever before.
“W hile a tw enty  to th ir ty  per cent 
increase in sales on the  domestic 
m arket m ay seem to be  ra ther m uch 
to expect, w e believe th a t  this fig­
ure m ay be reached if the industry 
gets any breaks a t a ll.' The lower 
delivered cost should be a ,fac to r. 
The governm ent’s and our own ad­
vertising program s should also as­
sist m aterially  in boosting sales.
“One im portant factor is not yet 
clarified and th a t is the wheat sit­
uation on the  prairies. If  the gov­
ernm ent gives the grow ers adequate 
cash advances, there is every rea­
son to expect th a t our product will 
have a-favorable reception. All in­
dications a t the m om ent pomt to 
some system  of cash advances by\ 
the governm ent to the w heat grow­
er w ill be adopted.
“The season is a difficult one and . 
probably w e shall.m ake some mis- 1 
takes, bu t if  we receive the  whole- j 
hearted  support and sympathy of 
the  growers, there is no reason to 
be discouraged: The "government has 
given us some assistance. I t has 
also given us power to  do much to- |
See our ALL-PERSIAN LAMB 
COATS in  fitted style and boxey 
style. L arge square shoulder, gath­
ered yoke. Size 16 $50.00
and 20. B lack
K e l o w n a  
'ery
B R E A D
Also FUR FABRICS called “CHEORONA’^  B lack w ith  silver tin t.
Silk cord tie, fu ll length, boxey back, also aU black.
Sizes 16 and 18; priced .................................. ........ $22.95
Makes Good 
Toast
DRESSES and COSTUME SUITS fo r daytim e and d inner wear.
Wools, crepes, wool jerseys .and novelty  fabrics in  the season’s 
X — best selling num bers. ^
TWO-PIECE WOOL DRESS-r-Detachable w hite collar, .flare skirt, 
button trim m ing, black only.
Size 14; priced a t ............ ..........................................
I S
$13.50
WOOL DRESSES—Very light weight w ith th ree-quarte r sleeves.
P leated sk irt. Very sm art fu r fabric jacket; $21.95
Satin lined. Size 16; b lack .....
TWO-PIECE NOVELTY WOOL CREPE DRESS w ith  satin  top.
Bolero o f. wool w ith quilted  satin edging. $15 .95
T he tru e  test of a good* bread 
is th e  kind of toast i t  makes. 
Discpver fo r yourself the  taste 
th rill of crisp, golden toast 
m ade from  th a t delicious 
Kelowna B akery  Bread.
Size 18; priced .......... .......li........
SILK CREPE DRESSES in  the  new  drape-pleated and flared 
styles. New shades, soldierette blue, (!»>* Q p r  to  1  A C  
bordeaux wine, black. A ll sizes, froni
THE KELOWNA 
BAKERY LTD.
M e l l c l e s
Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E
Phone 39 W e D eliver
